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ABSTRACT

Snrm QipTii^rryThic and TflFrtTToarBlvtical Shiites cf Staecdes of 
Rinlnqrical and TrriKin'll Tnp-r-hince

Ibllowing a ^xart preview cf elecfcroanalytical 
techniques in drug analysis, a ccrpariscn was made betaken the 
use of mercury- and glassy carbcn- based electrodes as 
electrochemical detecticn systars fear the determinaticn of the 
antinecplastic agent ci^>latin and its major hydrolysis 
products following separation fcy icn-pair chranatography.

Differential pulse polarography was then applied to 
the determinaticn of the antibiotic ciprofloxacin in fcoiulated 
tablets. HMDEfe and carbcn paste electrodes (CPEs) vrere 
subsequently corpared for the determinaticn fcy adsorptive 
stripping voltanmetry (AdSV) of ciprofloxacin in urine.

The electrochemical behaviour of four metabolites of 
ciprofloxacin at CPEs vas then investigated, in addition to the 
dewlcpnent of a flow-injecticn analysis assay with glassy 
carbcn-based electrochanical detecticn to determine the 
antibiotic catpound in pharmaceutical preparations.

Ftollowing a trief introduction to the analysis of 
anaerobic sealants and adhesives, an investigation vas made of 
the use of a cation exchange separation method, coupled to a 
detecticn systan involving post-column derivatisaticn with 
4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol (PAR), for the determinaticn of 
transition metals in anaerobic sealants.

In anter to elucidate further the role of selected 
transition metals in araercbic cure mechanisms, a polarographic 
study of the reacticns of elemental ocpper and iron in the 
presoioe of l-acetyl-2-pherrylhydrazine and l-aoetyl-2^henyl- 
diazine based cure systars was carried out.
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1 .1 . iNnm jCTKM

The relentless pace of advances being made in such 
areas as medical and chemical research, and the ever increasing 
awareness of the deterimental effect of industrial progress an 
the environment, has increased the demand fear highly sensitive 
and selective methods for the dstenninaticn of analytes in a 
large variety of matrices.

Modern electroanalytical techniques, due to the 
possessicn of such attributes as being rapid, ocrivenient and 
extremely sensitive, have made a significant contribution to 
meeting this darend far new analytical procedures in these 
areas. They have been found to be particularly useful in 
bicmedical applications, where the determinaticn of ultra trace 
levels of jharmaaeutical enrpounds and their metabolites in 
biological tissues and fluids is often required. In particular, 
important information concerning the absorption, distribution 
and bictransfarmaticn of both established and new 
pharaacologically active ccrtpounds and their metabolites, has 
been obtained by using such sensitive methods.

The origins of electroaralysis dates back to the early 
1920's when Heyrovsiky discovered that the current flawing 
between the reference electrode and a dropping mercury electrode 
at a particular potential was related to the ccnoentraticn of 
cne of the species present in the solution through vhich a 
current was flawing [1], Such experimental vrark was
revolutionary in its tine, as instrumental methods ware then a 
rarity, and for the first time, a method other than
time-consuming volumetric and gravimetric techniques was 
available far the determinaticn of analytes at below millimolar 
ccnoentraticn levels. The contribution of this technique to the 
advancanent of analysis was considered sufficiently important to
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warrant the awarding of the Ncbel prize fear chemistry to 
Ifeyrwsky in the late 1950's.

The original direct current (DC) polarographic 
technique ctevelcped ty hfeyrovsky suffered fran a rurrber of 
disadvantages including (1) ejqoeriirental waveforms were 
difficult to interpret; (2) in very dilute solutions, the 
faradaic current produced by the reduction or oxidation of the 
species of interest was small in aarpariscn to the charging 
current vhich charges the electrode to the respective potential; 
and (3) the early two electrode equipment could not cope with 
the higher resistance of ncn-aquoous solvent systems, so 
applications ware limited to systems vhich were aqueous based.

Over the course of time DC polarography could not meet 
the increasing demands on sensitivity in trace analysis of heavy 
metals (mainly in environmental detecticn) car in trace analysis 
of organic acrrpounds in pharmaceutical, clinical and biochemical 
applications. Far this reason, the period covering the 1950s and 
1960s was characterised by a sharp decline in the practical 
everyday use of the technique. Ironically, it was during this 
period that a variety of research groups made the greatest 
advancements in the technical and thecaritical aspects of 
polarography.

The charging current was the crucial-limiting factor 
in polarographic and voltammetric trace analysis. In order to 
increase the sensitivity of polarography, better discrimination 
was required to differentiate between the charging current and 
the faradaic current. AC polarography based on phase-sensitive 
detecticn was developed as a unique way to solve this problem
[2]. This technique cxuprised of polarising the sensor electrode 
by means of a rarrp voltage with a superimposed PC voltage with 
an anplitude of several millivolts and frequency in the range 
50-300 Hz. Ihe capacitive current is suppressed by using a
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phase-sensitive dstectar to measure cnly that particn of the 
alternating current which maintains a specific phase 
relaticndiip with the applied potential. In such a manner the 
phase sensitive dstectar can descriminate between the capacitive 
current, vhich is 90° out of phase with the applied voltage, 
and the faradaic current which differs fron the applied 
potential fcy 45°.

Barker [3,4] has bean credited with making great 
strides in the design of modem polarographic instrumentation. 
His initial techniques of square wa\e and pulse polarography 
were based upcn the fact that after applying a voltage pulse to 
the electrode, the charging currant decays with time mare 
rapidly than does the faradaic current. A current measuranent is 
therefore taken at the end of the duration of the voltage pulse, 
as cnly the faradaic acnpcnent of the signal is recorded in that 
period.

1.2. DIFFERENTIAL HJIfiE (TFP)

Differential pulse polarography was developed as an 
offshoot of square wave polarography [5]. Unis technique differs 
frrm normal pulse polarography in that the current is sarrpled 
prior to the application of the voltage pulse, as veil as at the 
end of the pulse. The difference between the two sarrpled 
currants is recorded in the farm of a peak, rather than the 
usual polarographic wave. By virtue of this pulsing and sampling 
process, which minimises the influence of the capacitative
current, EPP is an extremely sensitive technique and can detect
analyte concentrations down to 10"® M. Other features that are 
associated with DFP include its applicability over a wide 
concentration range, the ability to differentiate between 
different valencies of the same element, and the determinaticn
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of several elanents car s p e c i e s  a single run.

1.2.1. Vitamins

ffcst of the organic substances determined ky DFP have 
been of pharrraasjtical iirpartance. Aoocanding to Linquist and 
Bcirrcha [6], cne of the first class of pharmaceutical cmpounds 
to be studied by DFP was the vitamins. Riboflavin can be 
determined in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), with a linear 
ccmentraticn range of 0.1 to 1.0 ug ml-1 and a detecticn 
limit of 0.1 ug ml-1. Lithium hydroxide was the supporting 
electrolyte of choice in the analysis of nicotinamide, with a 
linmr ccnoentraticn range similar to that of riboflavin and a 
detecticn limit of 0.01 ug ml-1. The vitamins Kj_ and K3 
were determined in an electrolyte attaining a mixture of scdium 
acetate buffered to pH 5 and methanol. Detecticn limits of 
appradmately 0.1 and 0.02 ug ml-1 ware reported for vitamins 
K-l and K2 respectively.

1.2.2. Antibiotics

EEP has been successfully applied to the analysis of 
sanples containing antibiotics such as chlaranpheniool, 
tetracycline, rifanycin, streptarycin and adrianycin [7]. 
F&triarche et al. have reviewed the electrochanical behaviour of 
Br-lactam antibiotics such as penicillins, oephaloFparins, peners 
and carbapenems, vhich are cne of the most frequently prescribed 
class of antibiotics in medical practice today [8]. Penicillins 
darenstrate no inherent polarographic activity and as such rust 
be converted to electroreducible derivatives before analysis 
[9-11]. Penicillins can be assayed polarographically as their
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penicilloic acid derivatives following basic or enzymatic 
hydrolysis [12], as 2-hydra>ty-3-Ehâ l-̂ -iTiethy]pyrazine 
following acid hydrolysis in the presence of 0.1% formaldehyde
[10], car as nitroso derivatives [12]. Lhlike the penicillins, 
tfta cephalosporins are electroactive at the dropping mercury 
electrode (EME). Ogarevc et al. [13] reviewed and subsequently 
divided the literature dealing with their electroactivity and 
resulting analytical applications into two parts: (1) those
papers concerning direct polarographic activity of 
cephalosporins vhich ocntain cne or two electrareducible groups 
and (2) those papers dealing with polarography of their 
degradation products, after acidic, neutral or alkaline 
hydrolysis. It is thought that the polarographic activity of the 
cephalosporins may be due to the reduction of the double bend at 
position 3 in the cephan nucleus. However, this activity is 
dependent on the presenas and nature of the substituent at 
position 3.

1.2.3. Tranquillisers

The popularity of determining the pyschcpharmaoaitical 
octtpounds containing 1,4-benzodiazqpine ky EFP is based on the 
ease of reduction of the azanethine group ( ON-) contained in 
their molecular structure [14], Diazepam, faranazapam, flurazepam 
and other ocrtpounds containing this functional group have been 
successfully determined ky DEP, although reduction is 
ocnplicated vhen other electroactive groups are present, such as 
the aromatic nitro group in nitrazepam and the hydroxyl group in 
the 3-position in oxazepam. Although these ccnpounds and their 
deoenpositien products formed during storage have been primarily 
determined ky DPP in the pharmaceutically femulated state, 
metabolites of these substances have been polarographically 
determined in biological fluids [15].
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1.2.4. Other drugs

Brooks et al. [16] have reported the determiraticn of 
ths antibacterial agent trimethcprim alcne car in ocnbinaticn 
with sulpharnethoxazole in biological fluids. The agents ace 
initially extracted frcm blood cr urine with chloroform after pH 
adjustment to 11.5. In the case of blood analysis, the compounds 
are back-extracted into 0.5 M and polarographed
directly. Ftr the determinaticn of these substances in urine, 
trimethcprim is separated frcm N-axides and hydraxylated 
metabolites by thin-layer chraretography with ethanol as the 
mobile phase and determined ky CEP in 0.005 M H2S04. 
Concentrations of about 1-3 ug ml-1 and 0.5 ug ml-1 have 
keai determined in blood and urine respectively.

TVo closely related oatpounds used in gynaecological 
practice, 1- (2-nitro-l-imidazol) -3-iiKt±iOxy-2-prcpanol and 
chlaroirethyl-2-fflethyl-5-nitro-l-imidazolethanol have been 
siitultaneously differentiated and determined by CPP [16]. After 
deproteinisaticn of the blood filtrate, the pH is adjusted to 7, 
vhich is followed ky extraction with ethyl acetate and the 
subsequent evaporation of the organic phase. The residue is 
dissolved in 0.1 M NaCH and polarographed. The detecticn limit 
far the procedure is about 0.2-0.3 tg ml-1 and the procedure 
is more sensitive than spectrcphctcnetric determinaticn (1-2 ug 
ml-1) but less sensitive than gas chromtography with electron 
capture detecticn (1-2 ng ml-1).

The polarographic reduction of the cardiovascular 
drugs digoxin and digitcodn can occur at the O C  bend in their 
five mattered ring structure that also contains a conjugated 
G O  group. A detecticn limit of 2.5 X 10-6 M was reported for 
both drugs in the CEP assay using prcpan-2-ol/0.1 M tetrabutyl- 
anrncniun bromide as electrolyte [17].



1.3. \nr:romRTw at rresrN-fiAfirn H B M m s

Vtosn electrons otter than the standard dropping 
mercury electrode are employed, the technique is then referred 
to as voltanmetry. H e  use of solid electrodes in voltanmetry is 
necessitated ky the reed to enlarge the socpe of detectable 
ccrrpaunds ty e>panding the attainable anodic potential range. 
Although the most ocrtmcn electrode materials are carbcn based, 
gold and platirum have also been used as marking electrodes.

Since their intncducticn mare than thirty years ago, 
electrodes based cn carbcn paste [18] and glassy carbcn [19] 
have received considerable attention ty electroanalytical 
chemists. In recent years interest has focused cn the enhancing 
the sensitivity and selectivity of these electrodes ty modifying 
their surface with either a suitable chemical car biological 
^ecies. The modified electrodes are then normally erplcyed as 
selective electrochemical detectors far both flaw systems and 
liquid chromatography [20]. Numerous publications have also in 
the last ten years reported in particular cn the extraction [21] 
and adsarpticn capabilities [22] of carbcn paste electrodes.

Carbcn paste electrodes are noted far their unique 
properties, such as low background currents, favourable anodic 
potential range, extraction and adsorpticn capabilities and 
easily renewable electrode surfaces. Among the mare important 
features of glassy carbcn is its greater inertness to chemical 
attack than other types of cartons such as graphite paste 
electrodes, its very snail pare size (1 x 10-2 rm), ard in 
corpariscn to other cartenacecus electrodes, it has the largest 
available potential ̂ pan.
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1.3.1. Linear Sweep voltanmetrv

Linear sweep voltanmetry, which involves the 
application of a rapid linear potential sweq? in the range of 
10-1000 nf/s-1, is a widely applied technique to solid
electroctes because rapid analysis times can be achieved [23]. 
Although the fast sweep technique provides a marked increase in 
sensitivity over DC polarography, it is not as sensitive as DFP.

1.3.1.1. Analgesics

Ihenolic analgesics have been determined ty linear 
sueep voltarrmetzy at glassy carbcn electrodes ky Chan and Fbgg 
[24]. In aqueous media, no cathodic and anodic waves were 
observed but in ethanol a suitable anodic wave appeared. Linear 
calibration curves were found down to a acnoentraticn level of 
10 ug ml . Barreira Rodriguez et al. [25] reported the 
determinaticn of methadcne, a narcotic analgesic, in urine using 
differential pulse voltarrrnetry at carbcn paste electrodes. After 
the extraction of the methadcne fran the biological matrix using 
cyclchexane, the voltanxnetric signal was recorded on the extract
dissolved in BrittcrrfRcbinson buffer (pH 7.0). Sanples

• —4containing methadcne in the concentration range of 10 to
10“%  aould be determined ky linear sweq? voltanmetry or
differential pulse voltanmetry.

1.3.1.2. Antimicrcbial agents

The voltamnetric behaviour of sulphanillic acid and 
eight sulphcnamides at the glassy carbcn electrode was studied
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ty Marbcng et al. [26]. Thsse oarpourds, used in the treatment 
of bacterial infections of the gastrointestinal tract, v*=re 
found to undergo a 2e“ process vhich appeared to involve the 
fdrmaticn of imincbaizoquincne as the final product. 
Differential pulse voltanmetry was then applied to the 
determinaticn of a typical sulpbonamide, i.e. sulphaguanidine, 
in a pharmaceutical fonrulaticn. Calibration graphs obtained in 
Brittcrrftbinscn buffer, pH 7.0, were linear within the
ocncentraticn range 1 to 8 X 10-5 M.

1.3.2. Msorptiw Stripping Voltanmetry

In order to determine trace ccncentraticns of 
corpourds of biological inpartance, stripping voltanmetry is 
increasingly being applied to carbcn based electrodes. This 
technique involves two separate stages; the first involves a 
preccncentraticTi step to aocunulate the aralyte onto the working 
electrode, vhich is then, in the seccrd step, electrochanically 
stripped back into solution and the measured current related to 
the analyte ccnoentraticn present in the electrolyte. The 
preccncentraticn car accunulaticn step can occur with or without 
electrolysis depending cn the analyte to be determined.

Organic ocnpounds, vhich possess surface-active
properties, can adsorb onto the surface of the working
electrode, without electrolysis, and thus permit their 
measuranent at suknananolar ccnoentraticn levels. This technique 
involving this form of accumulation at the varking electrode, 
followed ky voltanmetric measuranent of the surface species, is 
known as adsorptive stripping voltanmetry (AdSV) [27].
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1.3.2.1. Vitamins

Ifert et al. [28] studied the aocunulaticn behaviour of 
vitamin at carbcn paste electrodes. The adsorpticn of the 
vitamin cn tie working electrons, without electrolysis, depended 
cn the the type of graphite and the pasting agent used. In order 
to determine the ccnooTtraticn levels of the vitamin K, in 
plasna, a solvent extraction procedure using hexane and methanol 
was eiplcyed prior to adsorptive stripping analysis. After a 
preccnceritraticn step of 15 mirubes, calibration graphs were 
found to be linear in the ccnoentraticn range of 300 to 2000 ng 
ml-1 in the supporting electrolyte of ethanolic acetate 
buffer, pH 5.0. The detecticn limit was about 180 ng ml-1 in 
the supporting electrolyte (450 ng ml-1 in plaana).

1.3.2.2. Tranqui lli

The adsorptive bdiaviour of benzodiazepines has been 
investigated in depth, since this group of pharmaceutical agents 
exhibits good adsorpticn properties. Although, normally 
determined cn mercury electrodes because of the easily reduced 
azanethine bend within their molecular structure, there have 
besi sane reports in the literature of the determinaticn of 
these ocrpounds with carbcn-based electrodes. The 
dibenzodiazepine clozapine has been oxidised after its 
aocunulaticn, without electrolysis, at a carbcn electrode [29]. 
Although a detecticn limit of 7.1 ng ml-1 using a glassy 
carbcn electrode has been reported with this procedure, the 
latter electrocte was not able to accunulate selectively the 
dibenzodiazepine from human serum sanples.

Jarbawi et al. [30] determined the phenothiazine



derivatives, prxrethazine, diethazine, trifluoperazine and 
flvfhenazire in urire and plasna vising a wax-impregnated 
graphite electrode. By covering tha electrode with a S£ectropar 
mstteane to prevent fouling and protein adsorption, the 
aforanenticred tranquillisers could be directly determined 
without preliminary separation frau the biological matrix. 
Sensitivity was enhanced ty the use of this msrtarane from 1 X 
10-5 to 5 X 10-8 M using a 15 min aocuiulaticn time.

1.3.2.3. Antideoressants

Through a process of medium exchange, vherefcy the 
preccncentraticn st^p is carried out in the sanple solution and 
then the electrode ranoved to a blank supporting electrolyte for 
the voltanmetric step, the tricyclic antidepressants, 
imipramine, trimipramine and desipramine ware determined in 
urine [31]. After 4 min preccncentraticn, detecticn limits of
1.4 X lCf® M trimipramine, 1.5 X 10-8 M imipramine and 1.7 X 
10-8 M desipramine -were, obtained.

1.3.2.4. Qranrtherapeutic agents

A rapid and sinple MSV procedure for the 
determination of the antitumour agent adriamycin in urine has 
been developed ty Chaney et al. [32]. H e  carbcn paste electrode 
was immersed in the sanple containing adriaitycin for a 3 min 
period, rinsed and then tha differential, pulse voltairmatric 
measurement made in a blank supporting electrolyte, pH 4.5. 
limits of detecticn of the order of 10-8 ware achieved with
l-infflT- calibration in the range 10-5 to 10-7 M and a 
relative standard deviation of approximately 10%. This analysis
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procedure, vMch takes less than 10 min, permitted the 
determinaticn of tie drug in a urine sanple frcm a cancer 
patient 2 h following intravenous administration. Although the 
principal metabolite of the drug, adriamycinaglyccne has strong 
adsorptive properties, other chanotherepeutic agarts, including 
cisplatin, mitaxanthrcne, mitcnycin C and vincristine do not 
adsorb strongly.

1.3.2.5. Other drugs

The spontaneous adsorpticn of 9,10-phenanthrequincne 
(9,10-PAQ) and other structurally similar organic carpounds cn 
the carbon paste electrode was utilised by Cheng et al. [33] to 
develop a selective preccnoentraticn stq? far the trace analysis 
of these carpounds. Relatively linear calibration graphs were

 Cobtained with 9,10-ESQ, over the conoantratian range of 10 
to 10-18 M, using perchloric acid as the electrolyte and an

* . .  Qaccunulaticn time of 15 minutes. A detecticn limit of 1 X 10 
M was reported far this neuroactive aarpound, when differential 
pulse voltanmetry was used after the precxrcentraticn stqo.

1.4. I j g j I D  CHOKroC3^ffly WITH HJCmOCHEMICKL DFTTCTTCN

The rapid progress of high performance liquid 
chroratography (HPLC) in the last twenty years has created 
greater dsnands far the develcpnent of mare sensitive and 
selective detectors. Electrochariical detecticn, following 
separation ty HPLC, has been shewn to possess great potential 
far tie determinaticn of trace quantities of electroactive 
species of biomedical and biological interest in cnrplex 
matrices [34]. Although, it is not as widely used as ultra
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violet spectrcpbotoretric ctetecticn car fluarimetric detectors, 
it has became unrivalled in certain areas of biomedical research 
in tents of sensitivity and linear dynamic range.

H e  initial reports of using the electrochemical car 
electrical properties of chromatographic eleuents as the basis 
of detecticn date lcng before HPLC. In 1940, Troitski [32] 
detected tfoa adsorpticn boundaries in liquid chromatography ty 
measuring the dielectric constants, vhile the first applications 
of the cattoined use of polarographic detectors and liquid 
chromatography can be found in the work of Drake [36] and Kerula
[37] in the 1950s. However, it was not until the 1970s that the 
full potential of the use of thin-layer electrochemistry after 
liquid chromatographic separation was fully achieved, ty further 
adaptation and refinement of the electrochemical detection 
technique, ty Mams [23] and Kissinger et al. [38].

Electroctenical detectors can be classified into toro 
main categories: (a) voltammetric detectors using solid
electrodes such as carbon paste, glassy carbcn and platinum and 
(b) polarographic detectors using the dropping mercury electrode 
(EME). The latter type of electrode is normally used in the 
reductive mode as its cathodic range extends up to -1.5 V versus 
the standard calarel electrode (SCE) in acidic solutions, and 
extends even further in neutral and acidic media [39]. Same 
^artcarurtp associated with the EME is the continous need to 
deaerate the mobile phase, to prevent reduction of oxygen, and 
the limited anodic range of the electrode, since mercury is 
oxidised at approximately + 0.4 V vs. SCE, giving rise to high 
background currents.

Anperometric detectors are ty far the most popular 
electrocteracal detecticn system in use. The electrode material 
most frequently ettplqyed in commercial anperometric detectors is 
glassy carbcn, as it has good electrocatalytic properties,
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lower susceptibility to surface poisoning than that of other 
materials such as platinum and gold, inertness to chenical 
attack and small pone size. Other carbon-based electrodes such 
as carixn paste are not as widely used, as they are limited to 
aqueous itcbile phases cnly, because organic solvents such as 
methanol and acetcnitrile in the itcbile phase dissolve the 
pasting agent. The working electrode, in atrpercmetric detectors, 
is maintained at a fixed potential versus the reference 
electron and t±e currart or signal results in the coddaticn or 
redaction of a small fraction (usually 1%) of the electroactive 
^ecies [40]. The analyte ocnoaTtraticn in the mobile phase
after separation fcy HELC is prcpcrticral to the current
measured.

There are several attperatetric cell designs, the most 
ccmrcn of viiich are the tubular [41], wall jet [42] and 
thin-layer [38] types. The latter design of cell has been the 
most aatmercially successful and although there are several 
variations, it generally consists of a rectangular block with an 
inlet and an outlet, in which the working electrode is situated 
in one half of tfe cell and is para 11 ell to the mobile phase
flowing through it [34]. The other half of the cell contains the
auxiliary electrode and reference electrode. The auxiliary 
electrode, which is made of stainless steel, can be at the 
outlet of the cell [38] or placed opposite the working electrode 
[43], with the reference electrode downstream of it. A gasket 
separates the two halves of the thin-layer cell, the thickness 
of which directly affects the current produced during the 
detection of the electroactive species.

The selectivity of the airperxrnetric detector can be 
siianoed fcy the use of two working electrodes held in either a 
series or parallel configuration [44]. In the series dual 
electrode detection sysban, the electroactive species generated 
at the upstream electrode can be detected at the downstream
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electrode, cne of the advantages of this configuration is that 
reversible or qjasi-reversible electroactive species can be 
detected at a lower background and therefore lower signal to 
noise ratio than oonventicnal single electrode detection. In the 
parallel ocnfiguraticn, the electrodes are placed opposite each 
other, so that the eltort is in cmtact with the electrodes 
sinultaneously. This ocnfiguraticn permits the simultaneous 
determination of berth coddisable and reducible species in the 
same chranatogram.

Although HPLC with electxochanical detection (ED) has 
been employed in the determination to a wide variety of 
phanraceutical agents, several classes of drugs have received 
more investigative atbaiticn than others.

1.4.1. Antim crcfoial agents

The antimicrobial agents, nitroimidazoles [45] and 
erythrarycin [46,47] have been determined fcy HPLC-ED. Eight 
nitroimidazoles were separated ky HPLC with 5% ethanol in 0.1 M 
acetate buffer, pH 4.5 as the irebile phase. Ttoo oatpounds with 
the same capacity ratios could be selectively determined in this 
procedure ky differerential pulse polarography at the HOE, e.g.
2-nitroimidazole and 4-nitroimidazole both had a capacity ratio 
of 2.09 but were reduced at the HOE at -0.392 and -0.511 V 
versus Pq/PgO.1, respectively.

Erythrarrycin vas separated, under isocratic 
aonditiens, cn a Sepralyte diphenyl column after extraction fran 
alkalinised serum sanples with msthyl-t-butyl ether. Ihe mobile 
phase ccnsisted of acetcnitrile/sodium perchlorate/aiTriicnium 
acetate/methanol. Electrochanical detection was ty dual 
coulanetric electrodes operated in an oxidative mode. A
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detecticn limit fear the assay far the determinaticn of 
erythrurycin in serum was 0.05 ug ml-1. This procedure could 
detect the agents' gastric cksgra3aticn products in serum as veil 
as other antibiotics such as erthrorycin A, B and D, 
oleandotycin, tylosin and josanycin. A sinple, sensitive HPLC-ED 
assay using a single electrode cell fear the sinultaneaus 
determinaticn of erythromycin, its esters and various 
metabolites in plasma, urine and saliva was described ty Croteau 
et al. [47]. Calibration curves were linear frcm 0.25 to 10 ug 
ml-1 erythranycin base in plasma and in urine, the standard 
curves were linear frcm 0.5 to 15 ug ml-1.

Cn of the most widely enployed groups of antibiotics 
in medical practice, the penicillins, have not been directly 
determined ty HPLC-ED, owing to the lack of suitable oxidative 
car reductiw properties of most of these carpounds [48]. 
However, Selavka et al. [49] hare derelcped a post colurtn, 
cn-line photolytic derivatisaticn procedure coupled to
electrochemical detecticn, far the determinaticn of the 
penicillins. Enhanced selectivity between the different farms of 
penicillin could be obtained with this detecticn system as 
penicillin V, penicillin G and bacanpicillin hydrochloride 
cannot be detected without photolysis, whereas anpicillin and 
OGfhcperazcne both exhibit sore farm of inherent electroactive 
re^pense at +1.1 V and +0.85 V (vs. Pq/PcfZL) respectively. 
Minimum detecticn limits and linear ranges obtained far the 
penicillins with this detecticn technique was in the order of 10 
to 40 ppb.

1.4.2. Analgesics

There have been many rqparts in the literature of the 
separation of analgesics cn HPLC systems with electrochemical
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detecticn. In this group, acetaminophen [50], salicylates [51], 
codeine [52] and roorphire [53] have received particular 
attenticn. In the latter procedure, Jordan et al. [53] separated 
morphine fran human serum using a reversed-phase, pH stable, 
octadecylsilane-modified silica coluim. The aiplcyment of a 
highly alkaline aoetcnitrile-phoqiiate buffer as the mobile 
phase, facilitated the electrochanical coddaticn of morphine at 
a lowsr applied potential than is normally used in anperanetric 
detection of this carpound. A linear response of 1.2 X 10 
to 4.0 X 10-10 mol of morphine injected was obtained with this 
procedure.

The opioid analgesics, ciramadol and dezocine, have 
been determined in biological fluids ky HPLC with oxidative 
electrochanical detecticn [54]. Oxidation of the oarpounds' 
amine and phenolic groups at the electrochanical detector, 
permitted levels of 10 ug ml-1 ciramadol and dezocine to be 
detected in plasma.

1.4.3. Charertheraceutic agents

Lfery chanctherapeutic agents are electroactive and 
this permits than to be successfully determined ky a variety of 
electrochanical detection techniques. As most of platirum-based 
antinecplastic agents possess poor IN spectrcphctcnietric and 
fluorescence properties, electrochanical detectors provide an 
excellent method for their determination at trace levels in 
clinical sanples. Cis-platinum oarplexes have been detected 
following HPLC at dropping mercury and hanging mercury drop 
electrodes, glassy carbon electrode, fcy a halide-catalysed 
oxidation platinum electrode and thin-layer Au/Hg electrodes 
[55, 56]. In the case of the latter electrode type, detecticn
limits at the ppb le\el of ci^platin in plaara was obtained,
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vhai using the electrochanical detector in the reductive mode.

Tha antimetabolite, methotrexate has being assayed in 
serum and urine by several HPLC separation procedures with 
anperanetric detection [57]. Cne procedure used a reversed-phase 
CL8 colutn with isocratic elution and anperanetric detection 
with a glassy carbon electrode set at +0.95 V (vs. Pq/PcfH)
[57]. Sanple treatment acnsisted of a sinple d^roteinisaticn 
sb^p car an extraction procedure on a Sep-Pak CL8 cartridge 
(serum) or an Amberlite aolurm (urine). The detection limit far 
MIX in sema was 2.2 nmol I-1.

The anthraoycline antibiotics, adrianycin and 
daunarycin, can be detected either ky oxidative or reductive 
electrochanical mode due to the presence of both a quincne and 
hydroquinone moiety in their molecular structure. Akpofure et 
al. [58] have detected both these antibiotics and their 
metabolites in serum and plaana using oxidative ED, at a 
potential of +0.65 V. According to the authors, the detection 
limits obtained using electrochanical detection vcere oarparable 
with those of fluoresoenoe detection i.e. 2 ngcn aolurm.

1.4.4. Tranquillis im  agents

The tranquillising agents, reserpine and rescinremine 
have being determined in body fluids using a glassy carbon 
electrode [59]. Reserpine exhibits a single oxidation peak at 
+0.65 V (vs. Ag/AgCl), whereas rescinnamine exhibits a single 
vave at 0.72 V (vs. Ag/AgCl) in the mobile phase of 
irethanol-pho^hate buffer, pH 4.5, vhich contained the sodium 
salt of heptanesulphcnic acid as an ion-pairing agent. Detection 
limits of 0.9 ng far reserpine and 0.8 ng far rescinnamine w=re 
reacted with this procedure. Other oo-administered drugs with
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reserpine such as the cardiovascular drugs, prcpranolol and 
pindolol, the antid^oressant desipramine cr the antibiotic 
tetracycline did not interfer in the assay. However, 
rescinnamine due to the similarity of the retention and redox 
behaviours, would appear as a Moulder cn the reserpire peak.

1.4.5. C&techolamines

The catechol nucleus is readily oxidised and therefore 
anodic anperanetric detecticn has been the electrochemical 
detecticn system of choice after sqparaticn ty HPLC. The veil 
documentated reversed- phase separation of biological fluid 
extracts of catecholamines, including norepinephrine, 
qpinephrine, dcpamine and 3,4-dLhfydraxy- benzylamine, has been 
used extensively to explain the merits of dual electrode 
anperanetric detecticn, in the parallel configuration, by Krull 
et al. [60]. Piaogram levels of plasna catecholamines could be 
detected with this procedure.

1.5. new xnjecttoj ANarirere vrmr tlhuhxhemickl
nRirrrrrw

The electrochanical detectors used in HEEC-ED can in 
the most part be used with flow injection analysis (FIA ). 
However, anperanetric detectors using solid electrodes are 
subject more to surfaae poisoning by adsorpticn, vhich results 
in decreased signal stability. The EME is not affected ty this 
^xjrtoaning, although the drop growth and fall can give rise to 
fluctuation in current and this appears as noise cn the 
baseline. In order to avoid constant mechanical cleaning and 
reactivation of the solid electrode after surface poisoning, an
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in-situ technique of passing a pulse train to tha electrode far 
5 seocrds is ncnrally used to reactivate the electrode [61].

ALthaxjh FEA-ED has been used extensively in the 
detenninatim of pharmaceutical agents, the following exanples 
found in the literature use unmodified solid electrodes in the 
electrochanical detecticn systars arrplcyed.

1.5.1. Tranqm H i sing agents

Vfang and Ereiha [62] used adsorptive stripping 
voltanrretry in ocnjuncticn with EEA for the selective 
determination of chlcrprrniazinein a 100 fold excess of 
ncn-adsortable soluti.cn species with similar redox potentials, 
e.g. ferrocyanide and ascorbic acid. Enhanood sensitivity was 
obtained as a result of the preccnosntraticn step at +0.3 V vs. 
Ag/AgCl far 60 s in a flowing phosphate buffer. At a flow rate 
of 0.3 ml min-1, injecticn rates of 24 saitples an hour and 
detection limits of a few nanograms were obtained. Reproducible 
quantitaticn of chlarprcniazine in urine was possible without 
sairple treatment other than a 1:3 dilution.

EEA with oxidative anperanetric detection at a carbcn 
fibre electrode was used for the rapid determination of the 
phenothiazines, namely perphenazine, trifluprarazine and 
flupherazine, in their fontulated state [63]. Calibration curves 
were linear over 1 to 50 ug ml-1 range in aqueous methanol 
phosphate buffer, pH 7, (1:1) ocntaining 2% sodium acetate
solvent mixture. Cannon tablet excipients such as talc, starch, 
magnesium stearate and lactose did not interfer in the assay.



1.5.2. Chamt-JTRrapeublc agents

Chaney and Baldwin [64] have used the adsorption 
properties of doxorubicin, to develop a FEA-ED assay. The limit 
of detection was irtp̂ oved upcn fcy cne order of magnitude down to 
10-9 M in acnpariscn to the batch technique outlined in 
section 1.3.2.4. [32]. The authors reported that the FEA assay
appeared scmehhat more effective than the batch technique in the 
discrimination against adsarbable sanple constituents such as 
uric acid.

1.6. OCNCUEICN

The application of electroanalytical techniques to 
pharmaceutical analysis has being reviewed in the period fran 
the early 1970s to 1990. It is not a ocnplete review of all 
applications published in this period, but rather a selection of 
exanples, highlighting the diverse range of pharmaceutical 
agents that can be determined by a variety of electoanalytical 
techniques. A more ocnplete discussion of this topic, covering 
the literature publidied in the years 1983 to 1987 is given by 
Bersier and Bersier, in their excellent review of the 
applications of analytical voltanmetry to pharmacy [65].
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2 . 1 . m m cnxrrcN

Antinecplastic agents (also known as cytotoxic agents) 
are used in the treatmait of malignant diseases. Therapy with 
the cytotoxic agents may cure the disease, cause malignancy to 
go into remission, car sinply palliate the synptoms and prolong 
life in others.

In an area where so rrudi research is carried out, new 
anticanoer drugs cane cnto the market each year with increasing 
frequency. Many of the new therapeutic drugs are sirrply 
analogues of the older generation of antinecplastic agaits. A 
case in point is cis--diariminedidilartplatiiiin(II) (ci^platin), 
for vMdi, since its cytotoxic properties vere first described 
ky Rosenberg et al. [1,2] in 1967, over 2,000 analogues have 
been evaluated as potential antinecplastic agents [3].

This corpound, a oo-ordinated ocrrplex of divalent 
platinum, was first described ky Pe/ronne in 1845 [4] and was 
separated into its cis- and trans-isaters ky Vfemer in 1898 [4]. 
Interest vas reawakened in these oarpounds ky the findings of 
Rosenberg, Van Canp and Krigas [5] in their investigaticns cn 
the effects of electrical fields cn the growth processes of 
Escherichia ooli. Urey found that an electric field generated 
betwaen platinum electrodes sealed to prevent cell division. 
Rirther es^erimentaticn dancnstrated that it was not the 
electric field, but rather platiium-cxxTtaining cmpounds, that 
vere responsible far the observed effects. Small amounts of 
platinum fran the inert platinum electrodes reacted with the 
anmcnia and chloride in the growth medium to produce 
(NĤ )2PtClg [5]. This corpound was then able to react
photochanically to form any of several oarpounds of the general 
formula [pk(NH3)ncl(6-n) ] (2-n),' vfoere n=l, 2 or 3 [5].
It was found that cnly the cis-isarers of Pt(NH3 )2Cl4 and
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the related platirun(H) salt, Pt(NH3)2Cl2 (ci^ilatin),
were active [1,2]. Since the carpaunds inhibited cell division, 
their potential as cytotoxic agents was then investigated, as 
cancerous cells are the meet rapidly proliferating pells in an 
organism.

Although cisplatin showed good anticanoer activity in 
humans, its hiĉ i toxicity and poor stability gaierated ruch 
effort to identify other platinum corplexes with better 
toxiaological and pharmaceutical properties. This ongoing 
synthesis and screening for antinecplastic activity of platinum 
analogues has identified a lumber of the following features for 
anticanoer activity [6,7].

(1) Tto> cis-amine groups car a bi dentate amine such as 
ethylenediamine seen to be necessary for activity.

(2) The ocrplex should be electrically neutral.

(3) Bar superior activity, platinum should be in the +2 
oxidation state.

(4) The carpounds ^auld possess "leaving" ligands with 
intermediate bend strength e.g. chloride.

(5) The activity of the ccnplex appears to be maximised when the 
"stationary" amine ligands are either in the unsubstituted 
car primary substituted form.

Initial clinical trials cn cisplatin began in 1972, 
but it was not until 1978 that it was officially approved as a 
drug ty the Pood and Drug Administration (FDA) in the united 
States [6], and in the following year in the Lhited Kingdom [8].
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2.2. CHEMICAL AND HffSIOCHEM ICRL FHCFEKTEES OF CT.SPTAnN

Structurally, cisplatin is an inorganic ocrplex 
ccrprising of a central atan of platinum surrounded ty chloride 
atans and ammonia groups in a cis-ocnfiguraticn (Figure 2.1.). 
It has a relative molecular mass of 300.1, with a melting point 
of 2079c.

NH- Cl
\  /

Pf

/  \  
n h 3 Cl

Figure 2.1. Structure of cisplatin (I).

The orange-yellow solid is sparingly soluble at a 
concentration of 1 mg ml-1 in vjater and at a concentration of 
24 mg ml-1 in dimettylformamide(pure). In powdered form, it is 
stable for at least a year vten stared in a refrigerator in a 
dark container.
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2.3. Hvmnrycrre KEanrm'K of CT5T[flnN 3N yiwiK mftxta
AND IN VIVO

Cisplatin is usually aininistered either by an 
injection or by an infusicn into the blood stream. Because of 
the rather high chloride ocnoentraticn in the blood plasma 
(about 100 irM), cisplatin retains largely unaltered in the blood 
stream [6]. Jfowever, a significant proportion of the
administered drug, i.e. between 50 to 70%, is lost via excretion
[9]. When the neutral ocnplex diffuses through the cell 
msrtaranes because of the lew ocnoentraticn of chloride in the 
cells (about 3 itM) , cisplatin undergoes hydrolysis reactions, 
and thus looses its relatively labile chloride ligands. The 
hydrolysis (aquated) products, i.e. cis-[Pt(Cl) (NH3)2 
-(^O)]4" and cis- [Pt (NH3) 2 (H20) 2 ]2+, are able to
react with a wide variety of cell oatpcnents such as ENA, ENA. 
and proteins.

The existence of the aquated forms of cisplatin was 
first establised by chloride icn titrirnetry by tfertin and 
ao-worters [10,11]. Ihey doimstrated the stepwise replacement 
of the chloride ligands ky water as seen in Figure 2.2.

cis-Pt(NH3)2Cl2 fi cis-Pt (NH3) 2C1 (1̂ 0)+
(I) (II)

A

cis-Pt (NH3)2C1(CH)

cis-Pt (NH3) 2 (H20)22+ 
(III)
| pi<a = 5.6 

cis-Pt (NH3) 2 (H20) (CH)+

pSa. =  7.3
v

cis-Pt (NH3) 2 (CH) 2

Figure 2.2. Ifydrolysis equilibria of cisplatin.



Fran the studies of tte hydrolysis processes of cisplatin in 
aqueous solutions, tha a±Jiticn of chloride to these solutions 
would be ejected to stabilise cisplatin ky ^lifting the
equation equilibrium to the left. Since the equilibrium constant 
far the displacement of the second chloride ligand ty water is 
snail (Kg = 1.11 X 1CT4) [11] relative to that for
displacement of the first chloride ligand (K̂  = 3.63 X 10-3)
[12], the evaluation of the hydrolysis process can be simplified 
ty acnsideraticn of tie first hydrolysis step only. The rate of 
loss of ci^olatin at any time is givei ty:

-dm = k-ji] - k^ n ] [ci~] 2.1.
dt

vhere I = [Pt(Mi3)2cl2] an^
H  =  [P t (m 3) 2 ( I ^ O )C l ]+

Since at equilibrium, the rate of the forward and reverse 
reacticns are equal, then -d[I]/dt = O. The equilibrium 
constant for the first hydrolysis stq? may then be defined as:

% = % = rm rci~i 2.2.

Fran equation 2.2., it is clear that as [Cl-] is increased,
the ratio of [II]/[I] irust decrease, since is constant. 
Therefore, addition of chloride to such aqueous systems would 
force the equilibrium position to the left, thereby increasing 
the fraction present as intact cisplatin.

Greene et al. [12] were the first to systematically 
study the stabilising effect of the chloride ion cn the
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hydrolysis reaction, using UV spectrqdx±aretry and chloride icn 
titrimetry. The data presorted was in good agreement with that 
of rfertin et al. [10, 11]. Hincal et al. [13] studied more
extensively the rate constant fear the forward reaction involving 
the first hydrolysis step, and thair results were in good 
agreement with those of Greene et al. [12]. Ekch of these 
studies [12,13] found substantial stabilisation of cisplatin in 
aqueous solutions upcn the addition of chloride.

In addition, Hincal et al. [13] studied the stability 
of ci^platin in aqueous solutions ccntaining oanmonly used 
cnrpcnents of intravaious additives, such as dextrose, rrennitol 
and sodium bicarbonate in the presence of varying amounts of 
chloride. Their data, obtained vising a high perforrtenoe liquid 
chronatographic (HEIC) procedure selective for cisplatin, showed 
that the presence of dextrose or mannitol does not affect the 
stability of cisplatin in aqueous solutions, but the addition of 
sodium bicarbonate adversely affected cisplatin stability, 
probably due to the raising of the pH and the subsequent 
formation of ixno- and diaquo- species of cisplatin.

2.4. MFfflPNTYM CF ACTICN OF rTSPTOTTN

Due to the reactivity of the aquated farms of 
cisplatin, irixh speculation cn the mode of action of cisplatin 
has centered on these forms of the drug. Although the precise 
mechanism of acticn of cisplatin is not known, the drug and its 
hydrolysis products appear to exert their cytotoxic effects ty 
directly binding with ENA, KJA. and other cell cnrpcnents. Cue 

well established point is that cisplatin causes a primary lesion 
cn np.llnlar- ENA [14]. This growth is thought to be caused ty 
inhibiting ENA replication (a ‘ parequisite far cell division), 
vhile transcripticral activity (FNA synthesis) and the
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translational activity (pxtein synthesis) are relatively 
unaffected. Rcberts and Pascoe [15] have drown that cisplatin is 
significantly bound to ENA.

However, in tha ̂ ectn^lrtaiBtric studies of Haraaek 
and Enxfcnik [16], it was observed that the affinity of ci^latin 
far ENA. is markedly lowered vten the chloride levels are 
increased, suggesting that the aquated fonts of cisplatin are 
involved in the interaction with ENA constituents. Rosenberg
[17] and Lippard [18] have suggested that in the intracellular 
fluids vfoare the chloride content is low, cisplatin is converted 
to the aguated platinum species viiich react with ENA 
acnstitU3Tts to exert the observed therapeutic action. Various 
studies have shown that the interaction of cisplatin and its 
hydrolysis ^aecies can take the form of intrastrand crosslinks
[15], interstrand crosslinks [19], ENA-protein crosslinks [20] 
arri finally reacticns with individual bases, particularly 
purinas [21].

2.5. f r e  MRrcvmr.TfM aro nisiraBurrcN

In one of the first studies on the biotransfantiation 
of cisplatin in mice, Hoesohelle and Van C&np [22] using 
radiolabelled platirum in tumoured and non - tumoured mice, 
reported the highest radioactivity in kidneys, liver and spleen, 
with the lowest uptake in the brain. Iitterst and collegues [26] 
examined the distribution and disposition of cisplatin following 
administraticn to beagle dogs. Plaata levels of the drug, as 
determined ty atonic absorption specferaretry, datcnstrated a 
biphasic clearance pattern with a rapid phase t-jy2 of less 
than 1 hour, and a slow phase t ^ 2 °f nearly five days. Pour 
hours after treatmart, plaata levels fell ty 90%, vhereas 60 to 
70% of the administered dose was recovered in the urine. Par as
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lcng as 6 days post-treatment, elevated levels of the platinum 
carplex was detected in ths kidney, liver, ovary and uterus. 
This information is of interest in light of the clinical 
activity of ciqolatin in ovarian cancer.

Ehamaockinetic studies in man showed a similar 
biphasic mamer as outlined by Ifcechelle and Van CSrrp [22]. De 
Ctnti et al. [24] dxwad that the initial phase had a plasma 
half-life of betweai 25 to 49 minutes and a second phase tjy2 
of 58 - 73 hours. Urinary excretion of the administered 
radioactive labelled drug was inocrrplete, with cnly 27 to 47% of 
radioactivity excreted in the first five days, although urinary 
excretion is the main pathway of elimination of the cytotoxic 
drug fran the body. Piel and co-workers [25] detected platinum 
in tissue sanples for as lcng as four months after 
administration.

2 .6 .  CT.TNTTAT. Am JCKETCNS AMI fTTnE-^EFFCTS CF d g t f f l T N

A large lurrter of clinical trials have taken place 
since initial clinical studies on cisplatin started in 1971. 
Initially, this platinum ocnplex was not a popular ocnpound 
because of the severs side effects associated with its use. 
Ifcvever, ky modifying the administration procedure with 
diuretics and prehydraticn, cisplatin was initially approved in 
1978 for the treatment of testicular and ovarian cancer.

Indeed, cisplatin has exhibited rarerkable activity in 
ncn-semincnatous testicular tumours. With an overall response 
rate of 60%, cisplatin is now recognised as cne of the most 
active drugs in testicular cancer, and therefore has been 
incorporated into ocntoinatioris with other chencrtherapeutic 
agents with noteworthy results. The basis for the active
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testicular cancer aarbinaticns is the vinblastine and blearycin 
carbinaticn reacted ty Sanuels and co-workers [26,27]. Response 

rates with vinblastine and blearycin have been r^arted as high 
as 76%. Einhom et al. [28] and Einhom and Dcnahue [29] 
observed particularly good results when adding cisplatin to 
vinblastine and bleaiycin, and of 20 patients treated, 15 
achieved a oaiplete ranissicn and 5 achieved a partial
ranissicn.

Although cisplatin alcne has beai used extensively and 
successfully far the treatment of advanced ovarian cancer, the 
respcnse rates varying betweai 12 to 26% are poor when aarpared 
to these obtained in the treatment of testicular tumours. 
However, early treatments using cisplatin showed significant 
results oarpared to previously used drugs [30]. With the known 
single-agent activity of cisplatin, a number of acrtbination 
regimens have been studied. However, none have as yet been sham 
to be superior to cisplatin alcne.

Cisplatin has not solely been used in the treatment of 
testicular and ovarian tumours. Good results have been obtained
vhai cisplatin was used alcne or in combination with other
necplastic agents in the treatment of tumours of the head, neck,
bladder and lung [21].

As with most types of cancer charotherapy, the primary 
disadvantages of cisplatin in the treatment of cancer have been 
the toxic reactions associated with its use. The toxicity of 
cisplatin is manifested in various forms, the most severe of 
which include renal and gastrointestinal problems. Initially the 
renal toxicity was dose limiting. The severity of the renal
toxicity was such that it was sufficient to prevent the use of 
the drug at therapeutic levels. However, Cvitkovic and
co-workers [31,32] danenstrated a substantial reduction in this 
toxicity ky utilising a protocol which included prehydration and
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mamitol indmed diuresis. This dosage regimen (fcy reducing the 
urinary platinum ocnoentraticn and decreasing the renal 
residence time of the drug) permitted the acntirued and expanded 
use of cisplatin in the treatment of human cancers.

Even though other side effects of the drug, including 
ototcocicities [33] and allergic reactions, have been noted [34], 
the primary dose-limiting consideration in the use of cisplatin 
at the manent is nausea and vaniting [32].

2.7. A REVIEW CF ANfllYETCKL ER0CEDGEE5 K R  THE

TWRRMINSaiCW CF CEEPTffTTW W B  TTC TMTnrYCT.S
HCDUCIS

As has been already outlined in the previous sections, 
cisplatin is one of the most important drugs available for the 
treatment of ovarian and testicular cancer. The determination of 
cisplatin, its hydrolysis products and analogues in biological 
fluids and tissues presents an interesting challenge to the 
laboratory analyst. Ftollowing administration of the cytotoxic 
agent into the body, both protein-bound and ultrafilterable (or 
free) species of platinum are present in plasna [35]. Although 
the protein-bourd platinum, vhich is considered to be devoid of 
cytotoxic activity [36, 37], can be ranoved by centrifugal
ultrafiltration, the Pt(H) catplexed with low molecular weight 
proteins of unknown cytotoxicity may pass the acnrnonly applied 
ultrafilters with molecular veight cut-offs of 25,000 or 50,000. 
Meaningful pharmaocJdnetic studies require the measurement of 
cnly those species of Pt(H) that retain cytotoxic activity. 
These include the intact cisplatin, its ircno- and diaquo- 
gpecies, and the fraction that ccnplexes to ENA.
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Hie ideal analytical technique used in these
phamaockinetic studies would have a low detecticn limit 
(apprc&dirately 10 to 50 ng Pt ml-1) for total platinum or the 
intact drug in ultrafilterable plasma, as this would increase 
the pericd that platinum ccnoerrtraticre can be mcnitared. 
However, far techniques that are capable of speciating 
individual platinum carpounds, mare sensitive techniques would 
be required, as the ocncentraticns would inevitably be less than 
the total platinum in the ultrafiltrate.

The analytical methods which have been described in 
tte literature may be ocnveniently divided into those which rely 
cn non - selective determination of platinum, and those which 
permit selective debeminaticn of the intact molecules. E^rly 
phamaockinetic studies which rely on nan-selective determination 
of platinum include graphite furnace atcmic absorption
Spectmretry (GEAAS) [38] or radiochanical analysis using
■̂ ■̂ Pt-labelled cisplatin [24]. Subsequent studies 
distinguished between protein-bound and free platinum ty
ultraf iltration of the plaana and determinaticn ty either GEAAS
[39] or X-ray fluorescence spectrcphanetry [40].

Inductively coupled plasma atomic anission
Spectrunetry (ICP-AES) has been used far the determination of 
total platirum levels in serum and urine [41]. The wri.de linear 
dynamic range (four orders of magnitude far ICP-AES aarpared to 
and only two for GFAAS), oanbined writh its high precision and 
accuracy [41], make this technique ccrrpetitive writh the
established GEAAS technique. An inprovanaTt of detecticn limits

. — 1 .ty an order of magnitude to 0.25-0.5 ng ml , with the
additional advantage that cnly stall sanples were required (100
ul per analysis), was reported ty Alimonti and co-workers [42]
when they introduced the sanple into the ICP ty electrothermal
vaporisation.
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Tbtal platinum coroentraticns in urine have been 
determined using sodium diethyldLthiocarbsorate (NaEDIC) as a 
derivatising agent. Hie platirum-CDIC oaiplex was extracted into 
chlorofam and determined ty HPLC [43]. Similar derivatisaticn 
procedures using EDIC as tha aatplexing agent have been reported 
ty Batch et al. [44], Reece et al. [45], Drormer et al. [46] and 
Andrews et al. [35]. Reece et al. [45], vfoo applied the 
procedure to plasma ultrafiltrate, reported a detecticn limit of
2.5 ng ml-1. Drumrer et al. [46] applied the DDIC 
derivatisaticn to urine as well as plasma ultrafiltrate samples, 
using nickel (H) as the internal standard. Hie same procedure 
was used ty Andrews et al. [35] for plasma ultrafiltrate. 
However, these authors [35] have reported that the percentage of 
platinum presort in the ultrafiltrate (25%) is resistant to DDIC 
derivatisaticn, and thus makes this procedure unsuitable for 
total platinum determinations. Ekch of the non-selective methods 
described here share the same disadvantage in that they reflect 
the total platinum content in biological matrices, and fail to 
distinguish between the active platinum oaiplexes and the 
inactive transformation products.

Considerable effort has therefore been directed
towards the derelcpnent of more selective methods for the 
determination of cisplatin, its hydrolysis products and
analogues in biological fluids. Nearly all are based cn liquid 
chraratographic separation techniques, including ion-exchange, 
ian-pair, normal phase and reversed - phase chraratography in 
cnrbiraticn with various detecticn strategies.

The earliest reported method for the determination of 
intact cisplatin was based cn separation cn a strong
icn-exdnange column. The anicn exchange systan described ky 
Chang et al. [47] is capable of separating cisplatin in the 
presence of other platinum-containing species. However, 80% of 
the platirum present in the sartple is eluted in the solvent
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frcnt [47]. This is prcfcably due to the presence of positively 
charged species vhich are unretained in an arum exchange 
systan. Hincal et al. [13], vising anim and caticn exchange 
aolunns in series, separated both cisplatin and its positively 
charged hydrolysis products. This method was cnly used, howsver, 
as a stability indicating assay for cisplatin in fcoiulatiaTS, 
and not as a bioassay.

Icn chromatography was introduced for the 
deteminaticn of intact platinum drugs by Riley et al. [49-51]. 
A reversed-^hase (Ĉ g) aolurm was used with a mobile phase 
ocntaining hexad9cyltrimetl^larmrnium trcrakfe (KD\B). Ihe 
retention of the cisplatin on this type of solvent generated 
exchange colurm was thought to be the result of icn-dipole
interactions bet^eai the neutral platinum ccrtplex and the 
adsorbed caticnic surfactant [50]. The advantage of the latter
type of stationary phase is that they may be operated with
purely aqueous mobile phases vhich are compatible with the 
electrochariical detectors described by Bannister et al. [52], 
Ding and Krull [53], Richmond et al. [54] and Treskes et al. 
[55], and the post-aolurm reaction detector described by Ifersh 
et al. [56].

Although the icn-pair chramtographic separation 
dependent cn caticnic detergents determines cisplatin in its 
intact form, it does rot separate the irrpartant positively 
charged species, vhich are unretained in these systoxs.
Therefore icn-pair systeis with anicnic detergents haw been 
developed for this purpose. Daley-Yates and I^Brien [57] have 
reported a systan using sodium dodecylsulphate (SD6). The 
disadvantage to using EDS in linear gradient eluticn is that 
excessive differences in retention are obtained between the 
analytes of interest, i.e. intact cisplatin, the 
platinuriMnethicnine ccnplexes and the hydrated derivatives. The 
use of gradient eluticn would significantly reduce analysis time
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but eluticn with acetonitrile-water (9/1: v/v) severely disturbs 
the adsorpticn equilibrium of 33S cn the stationary phase. 
Consequently lcrg equilibrium times between successive analyses 
are required.

Alternative anicnic detergents, e.g. alkylsulphonates, 
have beai reported by Ifcrscns et al. [58] vhai they used 
heptanesulphonic acid in their icn-pair separation systan. The 
mcrchydrated derivative of cisplatin was detected less than 1 
hour after incubating cisplatin in plaana ultrafiltrate, even in 
the presence of 100 itM sodium chloride.

As an other option to icn-pair chroratography, fhearan 
et al. [59] used alumina as the stationary phase material for 
the separation of the platirum gpecies of interest. By arplcying 
a phoephate mobile phase of pH 5.5, the alumina colurm had an 
ionic bdnaviour that is neither strongly anicnic nor catpletely 
neutral in character [59], and could therefore separate 
cisplatin and the positively charged mono- and diaquo- species.

Cue to the reactivity of cisplatin and its analogues 
in aqueous and biological matrices and their poor solubility in 
organic solvents, bioanalysis of these solutes generally 
involves direct injection of the biological fluid into the 
chraratrgraphic systan. Because of their poor spectrcscqoic 
properties and lack of inherent fluoresaanoe, there is a problem 
to discriminate not only betwaen the analyte and the potentially 
interfering endogenous carpounds, but between the analyte, its 
hydrolysis and biotransfarmaticn products.

Direct injection with UV detecticn [48] provides 
limits of detecticn for cisplatin of about 1 ug ml-1 at 280 rim 
and about 20 ng ml-1 at 210 nm. Untreated urine cannot be 
injected into a mobile phase of greater than 60% aqueous 
methanol die to precipaticn of inorganic salts. Cisplatin can be
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analysed in urire with direct UV detecticn at 280 nm using a 
solvait-generated anicn exchange systan. The disadvantage to 
this procedure is that it requires an automated aolutn switching 
procedure to separate the drug fran its endogenous substances
[60].

As an alternative to this on-line detecticn technique, 
fracticn oollecticn and deteminaticn of the fractions ty GFAAS 
has been used in oanbinaticn with HPLC fcr the cteterminaticn of 
cisplatin in plaana ultrafiltrate [61] and urine [60]. Although 
frasti.cn oollecticn is tedious, sartple preparation prior to 
chroratography is minimal and plasma ultrafiltrate car urine may 
be analysed ky direct injection crito the HPLC oolurm.

The best cn-line HPLC detecticn systars for the 
determination of intact cisplatin or its analogues seans to be 
either post-colurm derivatisaticn [56] car electrochanical 
detecticn [52-55, 58]. Ifersh et al. [56] developed a post-aolumn 
reaction detector, based cn the reaction of cisplatin with 
sodium bisulphite in the presence of potassium dichrarate. The 
method required minimal pretreatment of urine or plasma 
ultrafiltrate, and provided a detecticn limit of approximately 
50 ng ml-1. A disadvantage to this post-column reacticn is its 
inoaipatibilty with organic modifiers used in sate 
chraratographic procedures.

Barrister et al. [52] were the first to describe the 
use of reductive electrochanical detecticn at mercury drop 
electrodes. Since cisplatin and its analogues can be detected at 
0.0 V vs 2g/Ac£l, interferences fran plasm and urine 
constituents are minimal. A detecticn limit of less than 100 ng 
ml-1 of the intact parent drug in urine was reported with this 
detecticn systan. The down side to this detecticn technique was 
the necessity to rigorously purge the mobile phase with nitrogen 
to eliminate the interference fran dissolved oxygen.



By exploiting tfta adscarpticn of cisplatin at the 
dropping mercury electrocte (EME) ard its ammrnium erhanoad
catalytic hydrogen reduction, Treskes et al. [55] reported an

• . « —1 • • • extremely low detection limit of 3 ng ml of cisplatin in
human plasma ultrafiltrate. However, the presence of endogenous
acnpounds oarplicated tte quantitation of cisplatin in urine,
and the procedure as it stands could not be used in clinical
studies.

Barscns et al. [58] have evaluated the use of 
reductive electrochemical detection with a hanging mercury drop 
electrons (HOE) to detect cisplatin, sate of its analogues and 
several degradation products. They concluded that the 
sensitivity of electrochemical detection for carplexed species 
depends upon the ligands vhich are co-ordinated to the metal 
atom. Ligand substitution nay produce a large change in
electrochemical behaviour, even though there may be no change in 
the formal oxidation state of the metal.

Solid electrodes made from either platinum [54] or 
glassy carbon [54] have been used as an alternative to 
mercury-based electrochemical detection systems. The liquid 
chromatographic procedure with electrochemical detection
reported by Richmond et al. [54] involves chloride-assisted 
oxidation of cisplatin at platinum electrodes. However, the 
addition of chloride to the mcbile phase should be seriously 
questioned because of the ligand-exchange potential of chloride 
ions and the deleterious effects of chloride cn the HPLC
apparatus. Ding and Krull [53], who used the mere convenient
glassy carbon elaotrode-based detection system, reported the 
enhanced selectivity obtained with the oatbinaticn of two or 
more sets of electrodes and a detection limit of approximately 
0.5 ng ml-1 cisplatin.
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This study set out to carpare both mercury- and glassy 
carbcn- based electnxtenical detecticn systsns far the 
determinaticn of cisplatin, its hydrolysis products and 
chloride, following high performance liquid chraratographic 
separation. The separation reported in this study is based cn 
the vodc of Parscns and Lercy [62], but has been optimised 
further with respect to the mobile phase arployed.

2.8. EXFER3MEMRL

2.8.1. Efaterial s

All materials used were of analytical grade. Cisplatin 
was obtained frcm Sigrra, vhereas sairples of the fonrulated drug 
(Necplatin; ccntaining saline, mannitol and cisplatin) were 
obtained as a gift fran University College Dublin (Fharmacology 
Department), having previously been derated ty the Bristol-M/ers 
Ctrrpany. All solutions were prepared in water obtained ty 
passing distilled water through a Milli-Q water purification 
systan. Soluticns prepared in saline were prepared in 0.15 M 
Nad.

The mobile phase oenposition used throughout the study 
was 10 irM sodium acetate, pH 4.6, vhich was made 5 irM in 
octanesulphcnic acid. The mobile phase was first filtered 
through a 0.45 urn maxtarane disk, degassed using an ultrasonic 
bath, and finally deaxygenated with helium fear 20 min.

2.8.2. Apparatus

The chraratographic system consisted of a Waters
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FR/066 solvent delivery system with a Vfeters U6K injection part 
(20 ul injecticn loop) in ccnjunction with a guard ooluitn 
ccntaining Vfeters C^g Ocarasil (37-50 um). A Waters analytical 
aolurm (15 cm x 3.9 urn) packed with Nucleosil 10 C^g 
staticrery phase was nqpd in c m  junction with the mercury-based 
electrochemical detecticn system, and an analytical aolurm (36
am x 3.9 mm) packed with u -Bcndpak C^g stationary phase was
used in ccn junction with the glassy-carbon based electrochemical 
detecticn system. The mobile phase was continuously purged with 
helium to minimise the interference due to dissolved oxygen.

The system orplcyed fear detecticn of the species at 
mercury was a Princeton Applied Research Corporation (PARC) 
Model 174A polarographic analyser interfaced with a PARC Model 
303A static mercury drcp electrode (£MDE). A large mercury drop 
(area = 0.0261 cm2) was used routinely throughout this
investigation. The cell was modified with a PARC Model 310 flew 
adapter far liquid chranatographic detecticn. The system 
erplcyed far detecticn of the species at glassy carbon was a 
PARC Model 400 electrochanical detector.

Chromatograms wore recorded on a Fhilips EM 8251A.
chart recorder using a chart speed of 10 mm am-1 ar 300 mm
hr-1. All HPLC injections were performed with a 25 ul Hamilton 
microsyringe.

2.8.3. Msthods

Fbr all HPLC investigations, a 1 mg/ml stock solution 
of both the farm ilated and non-farnulated cisplatin was prepared 
ty dissolving an appropriate amount of the drug in 0.15 M NaCl 
ar deicnised water. From this, standards were prepared by 
dilutions of the stock with mobile phase car deicnised water, and
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immediately injected into the chrcrnatographic systan. HPLC 
separation was achieved using a mcbile fhase of 10 uM sodium 
acetate buffer, pH 4.6, which was modified with 5 irM 
octanesulphonic acid, at a flow rate of 1 ml min-1.

2.9. KEBmjS AND DE9CUSSKK

2.9.1. Optimisatiai of chrnTBtoctrachic ccrditicns

Based on the work of Parsers et al. [62], the use of 
10 itM sodium acetate, pH 4.6, containing heptanesulphonic acid 
as modifier, has been suggested as the cptirrun mobile phase far 
the separation of cisplatin and its hydrolysis products. In 
early studies, the use of similar mcbile phases containing both 
pentanesulphcnic acid and octanesulphonic acid as modifiers was 
investigated. The use of octanesulphcnic acid was found to 
slightly inprove both the resolution and the sensitivity
obtained far chloride, cisplatin and possible hydrolysis
products. If such modifiers were not etployed in the mobile 
phase, cnly a single kroad peak with a shoulder was manifested 
on the chmratogram.

A typical chraratogram using this systan is shown in 
Figure 2.3. The retention time of cisplatin was not affected by 
increasing the ocnoentraticn of the icn-pair reagents 
investigated. It was found, however, that the ocnoentraticn of 
octanesulphonic acid in the mcbile phase had to be greater than 
4 itM before cisplatin was resolved fran the other species. 
Although the use of such a modifier had no effect on the 
retention time of the neutral cisplatin ccnplex itself, it
affected the retention of hydrolysis procbcts which are
positively charged due to the substitution of Cl iens ky
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Figure 2.3. HPLC chraiatogram of an aged solution of 1 mg ml- 1

cisplatin, using a HOE as detector at an applied 
potential of + 0.05 V vs. Ag/AgCl, with a pulse 
anplituda of 50 mV. (Iteaks: 1 = sodium chloride; 2 = 
possible hydrolysis product of cisplatin; 3 = 
ciqplatin; 4 = possible hydrolysis product of
cisplatin) •
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uncharged HgO molecules [62], resulting in improved resolution 
of the chraratogram. The mechanian of retenticn of cisplatin 
could possibly be a hydrrphcbic interaction of the ccnplex with 
the reversed-phase C1 8 moieties, rather than the binding of 
the icn-pairing reagent to the neutral platinum cnrplex [62]. 
Bar all subsequent investigations, the mobile phase was made 5 
itM in octanesulphcnic acid. The cptinuna flow rate was found to 
be 1.0 ml min-1. At lower flow rates, the resolution was 
decreased fran that drawn in Figure 2.3, whereas at higher flew 
rates the peaks eluted close to tha solvent frcnt.

2.9.2. Octimsaticn of parameters affecting electrochemical
detecticn at a mercury electrode

In this study, the use of three different current 
sanpling schanes, involving sarrpled DC, normal pulse and 
differential pulse mcdes, was investigated. In the sarrpled DC 
mode, only the applied potential has to be considered. After 
setting the initial potaitial, the current is measured (sarrpled) 
for a short period of time at the end of the "drcp time" set cn 
the instrument. In both the normal pulse and differential pulse 
irodes of operation, two potentials nust be considered, i.e. the 
initial applied potential and the potential reached cn 
application of the pulse. By careful selection of these 
potential values, the half-wave potentials of the reacticns of 
interest can be positioned between the tro potential setting. 
The difference between the latter two detecticn techniques is 
that in normal pulse detecticn, the current is measured at the 
aid of the pulse, while in the differential pulse mode, the 
current is measured before and at the end of the applied pulse, 
and the difference recorded. The inprovonent in selectivity over 
the sarrpled DC mode, aoupled with lc^er limits of detecticn 
available ocxrpared to the normal pulse mode, made the
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differential pulse mods, the ircds of choice for this study.

Depending cn tte ocnoentraticn of cisplatin used and 
tie applied potential, a maxinum of three peaks and a shoulder 
to tba third peak were detected following HPLC separaticn of the 
famulated drug (Figure 2.3). A similar study using pure 
cigplatin dissolved in saline produced a similar response. Viren 
chloride icns were injected separately cnto the column, only the 
first peak (t̂  = 3.0 min) speared cn the chromatogram. When a 
solution of cisplatin made up in water was prepared and injected 
inmediately onto the colurm, cnly the peak at t^ = 4.0 min 
(peak 3) appeared cn the chrcnatogram. The second peak at = 
3.6 min and the shoulder to the third peak cnly appeared at high 
acnoentraticns of cisplatin (> 1 0 0  ug ml-1) and in solutions 
which had been left to stand for a few days. It would appear, 
therefore, that these are both due to hydrolysis products, as 
proposed ky E&rscns and LeRcy [62]. At concentrations < 100 ug 
ml-1, the chraiHtogram was reduced to two well resol\red peaks 
with retention time of 3.0 and 4.0 mirijtes, corresponding to 
chloride and cisplatin respectively.

In order to determine the cptirrum applied potential 
that would give the highest sensitivity for determination of 
cisplatin, as well as for chloride and possible hydrolysis 
products, chrcrnatovoltanmetric curves were constructed by 
plotting the current for each peak as a function of the initial 
applied potential in the range 0.00 to + 0.16 V (vs Pq/N^.1). 
The applied potentials were increased in a stepwise manner ( 2 0  

rriV) aver a series of injections. The results of this study are 
^lown in Figure 2.4, where it can be seen that the cptirrum 
potential for the detecticn of the platinum species at mercury 
is at + 0.05 V (vs Pq/AgCl).

Using an initial applied potential of + 0.05 V (vs 
Ag/AgCl), linear calibration curves were obtained for the three
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Figure 2.4. Chrotatovoltannetric curves obtained for an aged
solution of 1 mg ml- 1  cisplatin at a HMDE over the 
potential range 0.00 to + 0.16 V vs. Ag/ic£l. 
(Curves: A = cî )latin; B = sodium chloride; C = 
possible degradation product of cisplatin).
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peaks. linear regression amlysis of the data obtained far peak 
3 showed that the current (I/nA) was related to concentration 
(C/ug ml-1) through I = 0.470 C + 0.084 (r = 0.99). The limit 
of detection of cisplatin at the HOE, based on a signal-to- 
noise ratio of 3:1, was found to be appxodmately 5 ug ml”1.

2.9.3. Optimisation of operating parameters far the
detection of cisplatin at a glassy carbon electrode

Cisplatin gives rise to a well defined coddaticn wave 
as shewn by cyclic voltarrmetry in Figure 2.5. The oxidative 
behaviour of cisplatin and related platinum-ccntairiing drugs has 
previously been reported by I&uffmarm et al. [63] at platirum 
and carbon paste electrodes.

A <±ratatovoltarmietric curws was then constructed to 
optimise the applied oxidative potential to determine cisplatin 
(Figure 2.6). NO platinum species vere detected in the range 0.0 
to + 1.0 V. The optimum potential was selected at + 1.2 V, 
because of the good sensitivity and reprcducibilty obtained far 
cisplatin at this potential. Increasing the applied potaitial to 
mare positive values increased the sensitivity of the electrode 
towards cisplatin but at the expanse of poor reproducibility.

Both cisplatin and a hydrolysis degradation product 
were detected under these conditions. A typical chrcrtatogram 
using oxidative detection is drown in Figure 2.7. Three peaks, 
with a shoulder cn the first eluting peak, waste obtained on the 
injection of 25 ul of an aged 50 ug ml- 1  cisplatin standard 
dissolved in water. The peak at = 3.3 min was identified as 
residual chloride ions. The Moulder (t̂  = 3.5 min) to the 
afaranarticned peak and the negative peak prior to the eluticn 
of cisplatin were due to solvent peaks. The peak at t^ = 4.5
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Figure 2.5. A cyclic voltanrxgram obtained fear cisplatin at a 
glassy carbcn electrode in a solution of 10 irM 
sodium acetate, pH 4.6, ocntaimng 5 irM 
octanesulphcnic acid. (Scan rate 200 mV s-1).
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figure 2 .6 . A chrcnatovoltaniietric curve obtained far a fresh
solution of 50 ug ml- 1  ci^?latin at a single 
glassy carbcn electrode over the potential range 
+1.00 to + 1.35 V vs. Ag/AgCl.
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Figure 2.7. HPLC chromatogram of a fresh solution of 50 ug
ml- 1  cisplatin, using a single glassy carbcn 
electrode at an applied potential of + 1.2 V vs. 
Aj/AgCl. (Peaks: 1 = sodium chloride; 1(a) = solvent 
peak; 2 = cisplatin; 3 = possible hydrolysis product 
of cisplatin).
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min was identified as die to cisplatin. The retaining peak (t̂  
= 11.3 min) was provisionally identified as a hydrolysis
degradation product of cisplatin.

A ci^Dlatin standard prqpared in water was amlysed 
over a 6  hour period. The peak at = 11.3 min was not 
detected initially. However, within an hour of preparation, this 
peak was present in chromatograms of the standard. On further 
standing, the size of the peak cbe to c is p la t in  decreased v/ith a 
mrrespcniing increase in the peak due to the hydrolysis 
product.

Using an applied potential of + 1.2 V, a linear 
calibration curve was obtained for cisplatin. The current 
response of cisplatin was related to concentration through I(nA) 
= 0.346 C(ug ml-1) + 1.650 (r = 0.99). Under these particular

, , , , , . .Iconditions, a detecticn limit of approximately 370 ng ml 
cisplatin was obtained.

2.9.4. .Application of a Dual Electrode Detecticn System far
Cisplatin Determination.

Experience with the use of a single glassy carbon 
electrode far cisplatin determinations highlighted particularly 
the problem of fouling. Railing of the carbcn surface is 
probably due to the high oxidative potential (+ 1.2 V) etplcyed, 
and deposition of sane farm of platinum on the surface. The 
application of such a detecticn system to the determination of 
cisplatin in biological fluids would further increase electrode 
fouling. In addition, the detecticn limit of 370 ng ml- 1  

cisplatin was not considered satisfactory to determine the 
analyte in biological fluids. A glassy carbcn dual electrode was 
therefore investigated to loher the detecticn limit, so that
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this method could be applied at a future stage to the analysis 
of cisplatin in biological matrices.

In order to enhance selectivity far determinations in 
biological matrices, the doal electrode was used in the parallel 
carientaticn with a differential mode of detecticn. In this mode 
of detecticn, the two electrodes are set at potentials 
OTcatpassing the regi.cn in vhich cisplatin is detected [64]. The 
current respcnse at the lower potential is then substracted frcm 
the current respcnse at the higher potential. This results in an 
irrprovanent in the signal-to-noise ratio, resulting in a 
decrease in the limit of detecticn to approximately 25 ng 
ml-1.

2.10. (XNcirarcN

This study has shown that limits of detecticn of 
approximately 5 ug ml- 1  and 370 ng ml- 1  ci^ilatin can be 
obtained using a IM3E and a single glassy carbcn electrode 
re^ectively. The use of a parallel dual glassy carbcn electrode 
in the differential mode enhances the oxidative current response 
of cisplatin so that the detection limit can be decreased to 25 
ng ml-1.

The major disadvantage to the use of glassy carbcn in 
the detecticn of cisplatin is that electrode fouling
necessitates the polishing of either the single or dual carbcn 
electrodes at least cnoe a day. The UDE has the advantage of 
providing a new electrode surface for each injection into the 
chroratoghraphic system and thus overcomes the problem of 
stationary electrode fouling. However, in ccnparison to the dual 
glassy carbcn electrode, the sensitivity of the HMDE at
axidative potentials is nuch poorer.
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3.1. INnmJCTTCN

A large nutter of antdMcrcbial crrpounds, 
collectively known as the 4-quinolcnes and structurally related 
to nalidixic acid, have been developed in the last decade. They 
have rapidly become a significant class of drugs, currertly 
holding nearly 1 0 % of the vorld antibiotic market, and it is 
predicted ky the pharmaceutical industry that this will increase 
ky at least a further 50% [1]. Although nalidixic acid was
introduced into medical use in the early 1960s, it was not used 
clinically to any great extent because of the rapid development 
of resistance to the catpound [2]. In the 1970s, piponidic acid 
was synthesised in Japan; however, this quinolcne analogue, 
similar to nalidixic acid, shewed a narrow spectrum of
antimiaobial activity, and the low concentrations obtained in 
serum limited its use essentially against gram-negative enteric 
bacilli encountered in urinary tract infections [3]. Amcng the 
group of recently synthesised quinolcnes, which show a kroad 
spectrum of antimicrobial activity and low incidence of
resistance, ciprofloxacin is the most potent agent against both 
gram-pcsitive and gram-negative pathogens. Initially derelcped 
ky Bayer Fhanraoeuticals for oral and intrawnous use in 1983, 
it was introduced into general medical practice in Qreat Britain 
in 1987, and in Germany and other parts of Bjrope sansAhat 
earlier.

Although the 4-quinolcnes were originally used in the 
treatment of urinary tract infections, it socn became apparent 
that the clinical applications of the ne*er matters of this 
group were very iruch wider. These included infections affecting 
virtually all organ systans. They are now the antimicrobial 
ccrpourds of choice in the treatment of gastro-intestinal 
infections, urinary tract infections and most recently in the 
eradication of sexually transmitted bacterial infections.
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3.2. MXE CF MIITCN OF rmnFTnXiV!TN nr> PDRSTBrK
MEQgNIEtC CF KESIHiaNCE

Ihs 4-qoinolcne antimicrobial agents (including 
ciprofloxacin) are thou^it to interact with a bacterial QTzyrre, 
ENA. gyrase. Superooiling of bacterial ENA, mediated by ENA 
gyrase, is essential to enable bacteria to aoocmodate their very 
lcrg c±nxmosan0 s within the cell envelope. Bacterial ENA gyrase, 
unlike the cnrparable maitmalian enzyme, is susceptible to 
4-quinolcne antimcrcbial agents.

The EftA gyrase is carpcsed of four subunits, two A 
nmcners of MV 105 KD and two B monomers of MV 95 KD [5]. It is 
believed that the A subunits first introduce a nick into each 
strand of the double-stranded cftromcsanal ENA. The ENA is then 
thought to be supercoiled ty the B subunits viiich utilise a 
molecule of AEP for each twist that is removed. Finally, the 
resultant supercoils are locked into the chrcmoscrte by the A 
subunits vhich are thought to seal the nidcs that they first
introduced [6 ]. It was proposed by Gellert et al. [6 ] that the
4-quinolcnes scmehow prevented the A subunits of ENA gyrase from 
firally sealing the staggered nicks they first introduced into 
chranosanal ENA. However, aooording to Smith [7], the irutaticns 
that affect the B subunit of ENA gyrase change bacterial
sensitivity to the 4-quinolcne antibiotic agents and hence the
4-quinolcnes would seen to affect both the B and A subunits of 
ENA gyrase.

Ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin and ofloxacin are thought 
to possess a second mechanism which vastly increases their 
patency against gram-negative and gram-positive pathogans. At 
high ocrxentraticns of the 4-quinolcnes, ENA synthesis is 
inhibited vhich in turn prevents their bactericidal effect from 
taking place [7]. Ifcwever, according to Snith, in the case of
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cipanoflaxacin, narflaxacin and ofloxacin, it was found that the 
bactericidal effects of these antimicrobial agents are not as 
susceptible to antagonism ky synthesis irhibiticn. The
occurence of this second mechanism may explain the lcwer 
frequencies of nutants resistant to therapeutic levels of 
ciprofloxacin, narflaxacin and ofloxacin relative to the 
parental 4-quinolcne, nalidixic acid.

The probability of the development of resistance to 
the new generation of 4-quinolcne antibacterial agents has been 
minimised in caipariscn with other unrelated agents through (i) 
reliance upcn the apparent absence of plaanid-̂ nediated 
resistance to the 4-quinolcnes, and (ii) the far greater potency 
per mole of agents like ciprofloxacin vhen aatpared with the 
parental 4-quinolcne, nalidixic acid. Although resistance 
encoded nutations in several bacterial species to the new 
generation fluoroquinolones, have been described and mapped, the 
overall mechanisms behind the observed reduction in cellular 
accumulation of the fluoroquinolones in all the nutants are not 
clearly understood. None of these nutations results in 
resistance to therapeutic levels of the 4-quinolcnes. Hdwsver, 
the presence of these nutations may veil result in an increased 
probability of the selection of "second-step" nutations vhich do 
effect resistance to high levels of the drugs [8 ].

The best described mechanisms of resistance to the 
4-quinolcnes involve nutations in either the gyrA or gyrB 
structural genes far the sukMjnits of DMA gyrase, vhich result 
in the production of an enzyme resistant to the toxic effects of 
the drugs in vitro. It is still to be determined if the 
resistance mechanism involves either (a) the provision of a new 
target molecule vhich has the reduced probability of a 
physico-chemical interaction with the quinolcne, car (b) the 
provision of a modified target molecule vhich still interacts 
with the drug, but this interaction either fails to elicit a
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reccticn car elicits a novel and relatively inconsequential 
reaction. Hiis knowledge is inpartant as it voald assist in the 
raticnal development of future generations of 4-quinolcne based 
agents, since it would indicate whidi reactive ccrrpcnents of the 
core molecule need to be modified in carder to provide agents 
capable of countering the available defensive measures of the 
bacteria.

TUo specific nutaticns in the gyrB structural gene far 
the subunit of OJA gyrase have been identified and characterised 
to the point of identifying the specific nucleotide and amino 
acid changes responsible for the oocurraice of resistance [9].
H e  resistance mechanisms of these mitaticns called nalC and 
ralD retrain cfcscure, as it is generally understood that the
principal target of the 4-quinolcnes is the nicking/sealing 
function encoded in the A subunit of ENA. gyrase. It is possible 
that sore peripheral part of the 4-quinolcne molecule reacts 
with the B subunit in conjunction with the principal reaction 
with the A subunit and that the nalC and mlD nutations affect 
this secondary oaiponent of the interaction with ENA gyrase.
Alternatively, the changes in the B subunit resulting fran these
nutations might affect the resistance indirectly ky altering the 
ccnformaticn of the gyrase A subunit vhich is thought to be the 
main site of 4-quinolone binding [1].

Mitaticns arising in the gyrA structural gene for the 
A sukrtinit of ENA gyrase are more oaitncn than gyrB located 
nutations. Although gyrA mitaticns ba\e been characterised 
extensively in E. coli, these type of nutations have also been 
identified in other gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria 
[1]. In all cases of nutations in the gyrA gene conferring 
resistance to the 4-quinolcnes, no mechanism of resistance has 
been described as there is still uncertainity ewer the exact 
mechanism of action of these agents.
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Laboratory studies have clearly indicated that the new 
generations of the fluoroquinolones are iruch less likely to 
select resistant mutants than the older agents, such as 
nalidixic acid. However, sate studies shew that in certain 
instances sate species of bacteria appear to be far more prcne 
to develop resistance than might be anticipated. Results 
indicate that the nature of the bacterial envircrmeTt operating 
at the site of an infection might play a significant role in 
determining the probability of the selection of 
4-quinolcne-resistant irutants. Roberts et al. [10] reported that 
the frequency of ciparoflaxacin resistance in Es. aeruginosa in 
cystic fibrosis patients vas as high as 37%. Under laboratory 
ccnditicns the nutation frequency to ciprofloxacin resistance in 
clinical isolates of Ps. aeruginosa frcm cystic fibrosis 
patients are acceptably lew [11]. Such data might veil cxnfirm 
the above hypothesis that the likelihood of resistant pathogens 
being selected may be significantly influenced ty the location 
of the site of infection.

3.3. HCgfrgmaNEITCS AND MEmBCgjg^ CF CmOTXPgON

Ciprofloxacin is rapidly absorbed after oral
administration, with the time to reach the maxiirum ccnoentraticn 
level in serum (l^x) occurring at between 30 to 70 mirutes 
depending cn the oral doses administered, i.e. 50-, 100- and 
750- mg of ciprofloxacin. Beak serum levels (C^^) vary frcm 
0.28 mg/liter (after a 50 mg oral dose) to 2.65 (after a 750 mg 
oral dose). After the rapid distribution of the antibiotic agent 
in the serum, ciprofloxacin is slowly eliminated frcm this 
biological routeway, with the terminal serum elimination
half-life r^arted at approximately 206 and 285 mirutes for 50- 
and 750-mg doses respectively [12].
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The main pathway for the elimination of ciprofloxacin 
fran the body is through the passing of urine. Studies have 
drown that 14? to 76% of intact ciprofloxacin is recovered in the 
urine collected fran the time of intravenously administering 
the agent to 24 hours after the event. Bawsver, a significant 
reduction in the percentage recovery of ciprofloxacin to 31%
over the same time period is observed if the agent is 
administered orally [13]. Aaxrding to Ifoffken et al. [12], this 
discrepancy could be explained by the significant increase in 
the prqxrticn of ciprofloxacin excreted in the farm of its 
metabolites after oral administration in caipariscn to intra
venous administration. The authors suggest that the higher 
degree of metabolisn of the drug after oral dosing indicates a 
first-pass effect of the liver and underlines the catple>dty of 
the pharmckinetics of ciprofloxacin [1 2 ].

3 .4 .  fT .W C ftr . T f g s  CF CmriFTnXTtfTTN

The newer generation of quinolcnes, of viiich
ciprofloxacin is a mattoer, are the drugs of first consideration 
in three areas today; namely gastro-intestinal infections,
urinary tract infections and sexually transmitted bacterial 
infections.

In gastro-intestiral infections, the quinolcnes appear 
to out perform other antimicrobial agents with respect to the 
dxrtening of the clinical iHrrey; and the eradicating the 
bacteria fran the stool, ard hence prevort or limit the spread 
of infection. Trials have danonstrated their effectiveness in 
the treatment of infections by Salmonella, Siigella and 
Campylobacter spp., and travellers' diarrhoea [1].

The quinolcnes are very active agents against
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causative bacteria in urirary tract infections especially in 
hoepital^acquired infecticns. The secret to their success may 
lie with their ability to eradicate sate bacteria from inpartant 
carrier sites, such as the vagina car faecal flora, and 
patenting early reinfection by the same strain [1 ].

The third area fcr possible primary use of the 
cjuinolcnes is in the treatment of sexually transmitted bacterial 
infecticns. In sane trials, a 100% success has been obtained 
with a single-dose treatment fcr gcnonhoea, and according to 
Crcker et al. [14] they are more effective than other agents in 
eradicating gonococci from the caxpharynx.

3.5. TCKICHY AND .̂TTTR TFFEC3S CF CIHCEKMYZIW

In a review of data collected fran 6500 patients of 
European, Japanese and North American origin, Ball [15] has 
reported that the overall incidence of adverse reactions amcngst 
patients receiving ciprofloxacin is 3.0% and 6.5% in Europe and 
Japan respectively. An increased incidence (13.4%) vhich has 
been reported from the U.S.A. nay be related to the higher level 
of dosages used in that country. Msst of the adverse experiences 
observed with ciprofloxacin relate to gastro-intestinal or 
central nervous system disturbances.

The reactions affecting the alimentary tract occur in 
betveen 2  and 8 % of patients, usually ocrtprising of nausea and/ 
or vaulting, abdominal discomfort, or diarrhoea. Although nausea 
affects only 1-2% of European patients, sate studies in the 
U.S.A. have reported incidences of 15-18% and single dose 
therapy of gonorrhoea has been associated with nausea in 2.5-10% 
of subjects [15]. The increased incidence of nausea oould in 
sate cases be related to theophylline toxicity (vhich is
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(coadministered with ciprofloxacin cn occasions) but, in the 
majority, the cause of the transatlantic difference remains 
unclear. However, nausea has rarely necessitated interruption of 
therapy and, in many cases, has been controlled by a reduction 
in dosage levels [15].

Awarding to Ball, the analysis of European and 
Japanese data cn cipnoflaxacin indicates that central nervous 
systen effects, usually dizziness cr headache, have occurred in 
0.4-1.1% of patients. A higher figure is quoted from American 
sources (4.4%), possibly due to the use of larger dosages.

With the exception of the interaction with 
theophylline, vhich has already been referred to above, cnly one 
cither potentially disadvantageous reaction has been reported. 
Pronounced reductions in mean peak serum ciprofloxacin 
cxncentraticns and urinary recoveries have been reported after 
coadministraticn of "ffealax", possibly as a result of formation 
of magnesium car aluminium chelates [15].

In conclusion, serious adverse experiences with 
ciprofloaxcin are rare. Jfcst reactions are trivial and therapy 
has to be discontinued in less than 2% of patients. There appear 
to be no major fcos of adverse reaction car toxicity so far 
encountered vhich limit general clinical use in adults. With 
regard to children, vhere animal trials have indicated possible 
adverse effects on growing joints, ciprofloxacin therapy is 
limited to cases vhere potential benefit entirely outweighs the 
possible side effects.
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3.6. REVIEW CF ANAIYITrnT. mYTTIRES TO EFnTOTTNK
C J H C F rn xarm  ayn r r e  M reram r.Tras t n  H rn rrn rcR r, 

nums

Since ciprofloxacin was initially synthesised in the 
early 1980's and its therapeutic iripartanoe as an antimicrobial 
agent with high in vivo activity was discovered, there has been 
an increasing demand frcm a variety of areas of pharmaceutical 
research to develcp analytical procedures for the selective and 
sensitive detenninaticn of this drug in biological fluids. 
Although micrcbiological and spectrcjhctometric procedures have 
beai reported in tfos literature to determine ciprofloxacin and 
related new generation quinolcnes, 1 5) to new the most carmen 
method to investigate the metabolism, pharmaackinetics and 
analytical acntrol of ciprofloxacin has been high performance 
liquid c±iroinatography (HELC) with fluorescence cor ultra violet 
(UV) spectrcphotonetric detecticn.

3.6.1. Micrcbiolocri-cal assays

IJp to 1984, the micrcbiological assay was the routine 
procedure used to investigate the pharraadkinetic profile and 
metabolian of ciprofloxacin in human volunteers [3,12,16]. All 
assays were based cn the agar diffusion technique with sane 
variation in both the agar and the bacterial reference strains 
used. Isotonic sensitest agar (Qxoid) was the selected medium to 
perform the microbiological assay by two research groups [16,3], 
viiile antibiotic medium, pH 7.4 [12] and a mixture of antibiotic 
medium, pH 6.5 and gramlar agar [17] ware the preferred 
nutrient media ty other groups. Antimicrobial activity was 
estimated using the test organisms Esc±erichia coli [3,17] car 
Kiebsiella pneumcniae [16,12].
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Both Joes et al. [17] and Jehl et al. [3] oatpared the 
bioassay with HPLC procedures and concluded that although good 
correlation was found, this depended cn vhether antimicrobial ly 
active metabolites were present in the matrix vhere an
overestimaticn of the intact drug ocrcentraticn was obtained. 
This factor, vhich can cause aenfusim and bias in the
experimental results in addition to the inherently poor
precision vhen applied to biological matrices and overnight 
incubation periods, make microbiological assays less than ideal 
as the procedure of first choice in bicpharmaceutical studi.es of 
ciprofloxacin.

3.6.2. High performance liquid dircnatocrachy

M^st published HPLC assays for ciprofloxacin and its 
metabolites in biological fluids ha\e up to the present made use 
of reversed-phase chraratography based mainly cn eiplcying 
f̂ heri sorb CDS, uBcndapak C18 or Nucleosil C^g ooluims as 
the stationary phase. The eluents have consisted of phosphate 
buffer adjusted to a low pH of betwsen 2 and 3.5, methanol 
[18-21] car acetcnitrile [3,4,22-28] or a mixture of both [29-31] 
as the organic modifier, and ion-pairing agents such as 
tetrabutylanroiium salts [3,19,22,24,27,30,31] car sodium
dodecylsulphate [21].

In the majority of published procedures, liquid-liquid 
extraction procedures have been arplcyed to isolate 
ciprofloxacin from the biological matrix. These clean-up 
procedures, vhich can be caiplicated and time consuming to 
perform, include initial extraction with chloroform followed ky 
back extraction into phosphate buffer, pH 2.0 [24], or
deproteinisaticn with acetcnitrile, centrifugation, extraction 
of the supernatant with a mixture of chloroform and prcpan-2-ol,



foUcwad ty centrifugation. Finally, the organic layer is 
evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved in the mcbile 
phase [20]. Better recoveries were reported with less rigorous 
clean-up procedures, including extraction with chloroform cnly 
[19,31], car a single step fkpnrrt-Aini.eaticn with anprtanitri ~Le 
[18,25], perchloric acid [29] or trichloroacetic acid [17]. A 
liquid-solid extraction procedure using a Chran-Pnep. FKP-l 
cartridge was reported ty Krol et al. [32], while Gau et al.
[22] and Nilsscn-Ehle et al. [28] sinply filtered the biological 
sanples prior to the chroratographic step.

^ectroflucrimetric detecticn was the most camion 
detecticn systen employed in HPLC assays to determine 
ciprofloxacin. Many procedures take advantage of the intrinsic 
fluorescence of ciprofloxacin, enhancing its specificity and 
sensitivity over ultraviolet ^^^trcphotcrnetric detecticn 
methods.

HPLC assays of ciprofloxacin are almost entirely 
restricted to the quantitation of ciprofloxacin. Cnly five 
published papers have been ocncemed with the separation and 
detection of its metabolites. The quantitation of these 
metabolites are of sore importance, as cnly 30% of an orally 
administered dose is excreted in the urine as the intact drug 
and the biodispositicn of ciprof loaxcin produces products with 
sane antimicrobial activity [3]. Ebffken et al. [12] were one of 
the first research groups to separate and to identify the Ml and 
M2 metabolites of ciprofloxacin in human urine with fluorescence 
detecticn. In subsequent research ty Gau et al. [22], Barrier et 
al. [25] and Krol et al. [32], three metabolites vere 
determined in serum and urine using either flourescenoe or UV 
detecticn.

It was not until 1987 that Scholl et al. [27] 
published a HPLC procedure in vhich all four known metabolites
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oould be determined with the same sensitivity and selectivity as 
ciprofloxacin. Although fluorescence detecticn is very sensitive 
far ciprofloxacin and metabolite Ml, it is nuch less sensitive 
far M3 and M4. The fluorescence of M2 is so weak that W  
detecticn, vhich far the other metabolites is less selective and 
sensitive, is normally used to detect this metabolite. Tb 
overcame this paxblan, Scholl et al. enplcyed a post-oolum 
reacticn systan permitting both photolysis and thermolysis to 
ocnvert metabolites M2, M3 and Ml into secondary products with 
fluorescence cxrrparable to that cf ciprofloxacin. Detecticn 
limits far ciproflaxacin and its metabolites after post-colurm 
derivatisaticn were in the range of 0.23 to 2.2 ng ml-1. 
Qircnatograpty was performed with two different solvent systsns 
comprising 4% aqueous t̂ trabutylairrrnium bisulphate solution 
with 7-10% aoetcnitrile far ML and ciproflaxacin and 25-30% 
acetcnitrile far M2, M3 and M4. Aooarding to Scholl et al., this 
procedure is quicker and mare reliable than the separation of 
all five substances in cnly ore run, vhich would require 
gradient eluticn and reconditioning of the column every 45 
mirutes. The differences in polarity betvraen the metabolites are 
too large for a single isocratic solvent systan.

Although Ifyers and Blumer [4] determined ciproflaxacin 
in routine pharmacokinetic studies cn an isocratic systan 
ccrtprising of 19% aoetcnitrile and phosphate buffer, pH 2.5, 
gradient eluticn with the acetcnitrile coipcnent of the mcbile 
phase varying frcm 15 to 35% was eiplcyed to determine the 
metabolites of ciproflaxacin. A dual spectrcphctaietric 
detecticn systan was used to detect four fluorescent metabolites 
in serum, sputura ard urine, and two additional ultraviolet- 
absorbing metabolites found in urine cnly. The first two eluting 
metabolites vere provisionally identified as ML and a product 
resulting fron the further metabolian of M3. The retaining two 
fluorescent metabolites were thought to be products of the 
cleavage of the piperazinyl ring in ciproflaxacin. In the case
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of the UV-afcsarbing metabolites, Myers and Blumer identified 
them as metabolites M2 and M3. In the cpinicn of this group, the 
UV-absarbing metabolites are the most iirpartant and can aoaount 
after oral adrtinistraticn fcr about 12% of the dose in urine, 
vhile the identified fluoresaent metabolites aoaount fear less 
than 2% of the dose.

3.6.3. W  Spectrrehotarietrv

Ultraviolet spectrcphotaretry has been applied to the 
determination of ciprofloxacin in pharmaceutical preparations 
[33-37]. In general these assays are unselective and tedious to 
perform, and in carpariscn to HELC procedures with fluorescence 
detecticn are a hundred times less sensitive. The initial 
spectrcphctaretric procedures were based cn the reaction, of 
acidified ferric chloride diluted in water [33,34] or in 
methanol [35] with ciprofloxacin dissolved in acid [33], water
[34] cr a mixture of EM9D and methanol [35]. The latest 
published assays have reacted an aliquot of ciprofloxacin with 
either ethanolic benzoquincne, pH a justed to 7.8 with phosphate 
buffer [36], car an ethanolic solution of methyl crange or 
trcmothymol blue mixed with phthalate buffer, pH 4.0, [37]. In 
the latter procedure, the organic ccrplex was extracted into 
chloroform and the absorbance measured at 425 rm and 410 rm for 
the methyl orange- and brorothymol blue- based ccnplexes
respectively. A detecticn wavelength of 495 nm was arplcyed in 
the farmer assay [36].
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3.7. DEIERMINKnEN CF CTPRQFTCKACIN B£ DUHKhNTLAL H3L5E

PCtfiRCOggHy

E£> to now, there have been no reports in the 
literature of tha application of electrochanical techniques to 
the determination of ciprofloxacin (l-cyclcprxpyl-6-fluaro-l, 
4-dihydro-4-a>ao-7-(l-piperazinyl)-3- quinolinecarbaxylic acid, 
[I]). A study of this antibiotic atplcying such techniques not 
cnly increases the information about the physicochatdcal 
paxperties of ciproflaxacin, but provides the basis for the 
develcpnart of an electroanalytical assay. Eblarography, in 
particular differential pulse polazography (ESP), is considered 
a convenient method for the quantitation of the therapeutic 
drugs present in high ccncaTtraticns in fantulated tablets. 
Amcng the advantages of this particular electroanalytical 
technique are the wide linear range, excellent reproducibility 
(<1%), and lew e^erimental cost. This section describes the 
development of a rapid and sensitive polarographic assay for the 
determination of ciprofloxacin.

3.7.1. Experimental

3.7.1.1. Apparatus and reagaits

All chanicals were of analytical reagent grade. 
Sanples of pure ciprofloxacin and the femulated drug ware 
kindly derated by Iabaratarios Er. Esteve S.A. All solutions 
were prepared in deicnised water. Perchloric acid (0.1 M) and 
Brittcn-Ftbinscn (BR) buffers (with an icnic strength of 0.12 M) 
viere arplqyed as the background electrolytes.
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T.incffrr sweep voltanmetry was performed with a Ifetrchm 
VA detector (E-611) ccnnected to a Qraphtec WX 4221 X-Y 
recorder. A Metrchm E-506 polarograph coupled to a Ifetrchm stand 
was employed fear differential pulse polarography (CEP) and 
direct current (DC) polarographic measurements. A 
three-electrode system was used fear all voltarrmetric 
measuranaits. In EPP, the working electrode was a static mercury 
drcp electrode (34DE) with a drcp size of 0.5668 mm2, vhereas 
either a hanging mercury drcp electrode (HMDE) with a drcp area 
of 1.82 mn2 car a carbcn paste electrode of surface area 4.52 
irrrt2, was used as the working electrode in adsorptive stripping 
voltanmetry (A3SV). In all cases the reference electrode was 
Ag/AgCl, and a platinum wire served as the auxiliary electrode. 
Sanple solutions were magnetically stirred at constant speed 
(500 rpm) in AdSV, using a 1 an magnetic follower. The DPP 
technique was performed using a ccntrolled drcp time of 0.4 
seconds with a scan rate of 10 irV s-1 and a pulse amplitude of 
20 mV.

The carbcn paste electrodes were prepared ty adding 
the required amount of paraffin oil (Uvasol, Msrck) to 
gpectrosacpic grade graphite powder (30% ty mass) and grinding 
this with a pestle and mortar for 30 mirutes. A teflon 
barrel-type electrode with a screwed stainless steel contact was 
filled with a 3 ran thick layer of carbon paste and used as the 
working electrode. The surface was smoothed cn a sheet of plain 
vhite paper placed cn a flat glass stand.
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3.7.1.2. Procedures

3.7.1.2.1. Defaenmraticn of ciaroflaxacin in facmilatad tablets 
kv CPP

A nirber of farm la ted tablets of ciprofloxacin vrere 
ground to a fine powder using a pestle and nortar. Hie ponder 
was then dissolved in a stall volume of water. The solution was 
filtered and made up to a fixed volume (producing a solution 
that was approximately 0.01 M). Both the 0.01 M ciprofloxacin 
standard and the sanples were diluted (1:2) with deicnised water 
prior- to the voltarmetric stqp. The determination was carried 
out ty first recording a polarogram of the supporting 
electrolyte (20 iriL ER buffer, pH 8.5) following deaeraticn far 
about 8 minutes in a stream of oxygen-free nitrogen. Tb this 
solution a 30 ul aliquot of the diluted sartple was added; after
dearaticn and stirring far 1 mimte and a rest period of 15
seconds, a polarogram of the sanple was recorded in the CEP 
mode.

Three successive 30 ul aliquots of standard
ciprofloxacin ware then added to the cell, and the DIP curves 
were recorded after each addition. The concentration of 
ciprofloxacin in the sanple was estimated from the resulting 
standard addition plot.

3.7.1.2.2. Electrode activation and preocnoentmtian step with 
the carbon paste electrode

The following in situ pretreatment was stplcyed to
activate the surface of the electrode. H e  electrode was kept in
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a stirred sample solution (20 iriL) fear 35 seconds at a potential 
of 1.39 V. The applied potential was switched off and the 
accumulation proceeded at cpen circuit fear 1 minute. Hie 
stirring was then stepped, and after a 15 second rest period, 
tha stripping voltanmcgram was recorded in the anodic direction 
using a sweep rate of 40 mV/s.

3.7.1.2.3. Determination of cinroflaxacin in urine by Adsorptive
Stripping Voltanroetrv at carbon paste electrodes

An aliquot of human urine (2 mL) was spiked with 
standard ciprofloxacin to give a final acnoaitration in urine of 
1.2 X 10-6 M. The spiked urine was then diluted with 8 mL of 
0.05 M pho^hate buffer pH 2.0 and passed through a C-̂ g Sep 
Pak cartridge. This in turn was washed with 10 mL of phoephate 
buffer (pH 2.0) followed by 10 mL of pho^hate buffer (pH 8.0). 
Ciprofloxacin was eluted from the cartridge with 3 x 1 mL 
aliquots of methanol. Tha organic solvent was evaporated to 
dryness at 50°C under a nitrogen stream. Prior to analysis, 
the residue was reconstituted in 2 mL of the supporting 
electrolyte (BR buffer, pH 6.3) and a 1 mL aliquot was 
transferred into the cell (containing 20 mL of background 
electrolyte). After the first adsorptive stripping voltanrnogram 
had beai recorded, three successive aliquots of standard 
ciprofloaxcin solution ware added to the cell and the 
voltanmograms ware recorded after each addition. The 
concentration of ciprofloxacin in the sarrple was estimated fran 
a standard addition plot of peak height versus ocnoentraticn of 
added standard.
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3.7.1.2.4. Determination of ciprofloxacin b/ Msarative
Stripping Voltaimetrv at a hanging mercury drop
electrode.

Electrolyte solutions (10 xriL of BR buffer, pH 8.5) 
were, initially purged with a stream of nitrogen far 10 minutes. 
An aliquot of standard ciprofloxacin was then added to the osll. 
Ear a given period, aacurnulaticn proceeded at cpen circuit under 
a nitrogai atmosphere and without stirring.

In subsequent voltanmetric studies of ciprofloxacin 
in urine, an aliquot (600 uL) of human urine was directly 
transfered to 9.4 itiL of the supporting electrolyte in the cell. 
Tb this solution, aliquots of standard ciprofloxacin ware added 
and voltarrtnograms ware recorded. Unless otherwise stated, linear 
steep voltaniretry was performed at a scan rate of 30 mV s-1.

3.8. KRginre AND DISdECTCN

3.8.1. Cyclic Voltairnetry

A study of the effect of the pH cn the cyclic 
voltanmetric (OJ) behaviour of ciprofloxacin (at a ooncentartion 
of 4 X 10-5 M), is ̂ Town in Figures 3. la and b. At pH values 
less than 5.0, ciprofloxacin yields a single, nearly reversible 
cathodic process (as shown in Figure 3.2), the half-peak 
potential and current of which are virtually independent of pH 
(Figure 3.1). In neutral car alkaline media, six cathodic peaks 
(B-G) were observed; the third, peak D, also exhibited 
reversible characteristics. This is illustrated in Figure 3.3 
far ciprofloxacin in ER buffer, pH 8.5. The current of each peak
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Figure 3.1. Dependence of the cyclic voltanmetric (A) half-peak 
potentials and (B) ' peak currents of 4 x 10-5 M 
cipraflaxacin cn pH. Scan rate, 100 nf//s.
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- E/V vs. Ag/AgCl

Figure 3.2. Cyclic voltainnogram cf 4 x 1CT5 M ciproflaxacin in 
BR buffer, pH 2.0 at a carbcn paste electrode. Scan 
rate, 100 itf//s.
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E/V v s .  Ag/AgCl

figure 3.3. Cyclic voltanncgram of 4 x 10-5 M ciprofloxacin in 
BR buffer, pH 8.5. Scan rate, 100 W /s.



decreased in highly alkaline media, and all voltammetric 
responses disappeared oaiplebely at pH values greater than 11.0. 
Oily peaks D and G, vhidi are the largest and best defined of 
the proaesses obtained in basic media, are shewn in Figure 3.1a 
and b.

Althauĉ i the hal.f-peak potential of peak D was found 
to be virtually independent frcm pH 8.0 to 9.0, the main process 
(i.e. peak G) showed a ~Hrvw relationship between its half-peak 
potentials and pH between pH 7.0 and 9.2, according to the 
equation Fpi/2 = “°-967 ” 0.051pH. In addition, although the 
peak current for peak D was virtually constant within the pH 
range, the current of peak G was found to be markedly dependent 
on pH, reaching a maxirrun value at pH 8.5. Beyond this pH, the 
peak current decreased until it overlapped with the background 
electrolyte decay at pH 10.5.

The ccnplex electrochsnical behaviour of ciprofloxacin 
is further ocnplicated ty the dissociation of the carboxylic 
group with increasing pH. A similar situation has bean reported 
ty Van Ctort et al. [38] in their detailed work an the 
polarographic reduction of nalidixic acid, a quinolone 
carboxylic acid derivative. Acoording to T&kacs-Ndvak et al. 
[39], vino carried out a systematic study of the protanation 
equilibria of quinolcne antibacterial agents, the fKqxh for 
norfloxacin (structurally very similar to ciprofloxacin) occurs 
at 6.22. This dissociation may be reflected in the point of 
inflection observed in Figure 3.1b at approximately 6.5. 
Furthermore, the shift of the half-peak potentials of peak G 
with a reciprocal slope of EpL/2/ ̂  = 0>051 V/jh possibly 
indicates a protanation step prior to the reduction of the 
carboxyl group.

Tb further elucidate the nature of tine proaess that 
gives rise to peak G, the influence of the scan rate (vs) on
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the peak hsight was studied at different concentrations. A 
linear- relaticndiip between peak height and v1/2̂  through 
the oentre of origin was observed at a ocnoentraticn of 1 x 
10-4 M ard at scan rates lower than 30 mV s”1. At 
ocncQTtraticns less than 1 X 10"  ̂M, a linear dependence with 
vs was seal. This means that, depending cn the ocnoentraticn 
of ciprofloxacin in the cell, the process can be diffusion car 
adsorption ocntrolled.

A similar scan rate stud/ was performed cn peak A in 
perchloric acid electrolyte. At a concentration of 1 x 10-4M, 
and at a scan rate of greater than 20 irf7, peak height was 
independent of both vs and Vg1/2. Another ranarkable 
cbservaticn was that although the acidic process that
ocntributed to peak A was observed fran approximately pH 1.0 to 
pH 5.0 using 07, it was not detected using DFP. Finally, in 
order to determine the nature of this process, a surfactant was 
added to the background electrolyte. The addition of 0.5 ppm 
Tritcn-X produced a 60% reduction in the 07 current response, 
and at a ocnoentraticn of 1.5 ppm, no observable peak was 
detected. These investigations iirplied that the acidic process 
was nothing more than a surface effect of ciprofloxacin at high 
acnoentrations.

3.8.2. Direct Current and Differential Pulse Bolarocorachic
behaviour

Depending cn the specific pH in alkaline media, 
ciprofloxacin gave rise to betwsen one and three reduction peaks 
using DFP. Between pH 7.0 and 8.0, only the DFP peak relating to 
peak H (peak G in the cyclic voltarrmcgram illustrated in Figure 
3.3) was observed at -1.44 V, but this was closely followad by 
the electrolyte decay. At pH values of 8.0-10.0, an additional
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peak (peak I) was seen at -1.64 V (Figure 3.4), vhich was not 
seen using CV horanc** of the electrolyte decay curve. At pH 
values greater than 10.0, a third DEP peak was seen at -1.74 V 
(peak J). In very alkaline media, however, this was the cnly 
refraining process that was seen.

Eteak I, the potential of vhich was pH independent, 
aould be due to the reduoticn of the ethylenic bend in the 
quinolcne ring of ciprofloxacin. A similar process was reported 
ty Van Ocart et al. [38] in their stud/ of nalidixic acid. The 
peak at -1.74 V (peak J), vhich was not cfcserved for nalidixic 
acid, could be due to the reduction of a degradaticn product of 
ciprofloxacin in alkaline media.

A buffer solution of pH 8.5 was chosen for analytical 
purposes because it gave rise to the highest peak currents for 
peaks H and I and gave the best discrimaticn against the 
background electrolyte decay (Figure 3.4). It was therefore 
bcped that both peaks could be atplcyed for the determination of 
the antibiotic in pharmaceutical preparations.

Both processes corresponding to peak H and I ware 
found ty DC polarography to be diffusion ocntrolled, since both 
diffusion currents were dependent cn terperature, the square 
root of the mercury height, and the concentration, and vere thus 
in good agreement with the Ikovic equation.

A linmr relationship between pulse anplitude and 
current was obtained for both peaks between 10 and 50 mV. As the 
pulse height increased further, the peak height reached a 
liitiiting value at around 70 mV (Figure 3.5). A pulse anplitude 
of 20 mV was selected in order to inprove the resolution between 
the two peaks. The initial potential at vhich the differential 
pulse scan began was optimised at -1.10 V.
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Figure 3.4. DPP behaviour ( f i x  lO-5̂ ! ciproflaxacin in HR 
buffer, pH 8.5.
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Figure 3.5. Variation of peak current as a function of tte pulse 
anplitude.
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Using the polarographic ocrriiticre described 
previously, linear calibration plots ware obtained fcr both 
peaks frcm 5 x 10-7 to 3 x 10”5 M and 5 x 10-7 to 5 x 
10-5 M with ccrrelatien coefficients of 0.9999 and 0.9989 far 
peaks H and I, respectively. Although a wider linear range was 
detected far peak I, the slcpe of the first peak was greater 
and, hence gave rise to a mare sensitive signal. A detection

. . —7 . « .limit of 2 x 10 M was obtained ureter these ocnditicns.

3.8.3. Determination of ciprofloxacin in fanrulated tablets 
b/ DFP

Ciprofloxacin was subsequently determined in 
fanrulated tablets ky DFP following the procedure indicated in 
the Experimartal Section and etplcying both DFP reduction peaks. 
The results obtained are surrrarised in Tables 3.1 and 3.2. 
Excellent rqaroducibilty was observed with a relative standard 
deviation (RED) of 0.34% vhen peak H was etpleyed in the 
determination of this antibiotic. A significant decrease in the 
reproducibilty, denenstrated in the oarre^xrding increase in 
the RED to 7.83%, oocured vhen the determinatien was based on 
peak I. The proximity of the background at -1.70 V to this peak 
and hence the difficulties of measuring it accurately was the 
major factor in the poor reproducibility.
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TABLE 3.1. Standard addition data far the determination of 
ciproflaxacin in fharmaoeutical preparations using 
peak

Sanple

Sartple Slcpe(AmDl-1 L) Ctnoantraticn (M)c

1 1.728 X 10-3 0.9997 7.64 X 10-6
2 1.728 X 10-3 0.9980 7.64 X 10-6
3 1.736 X 10"3 0.9995 7.60 X 10-6
4 1.732 X 10-3 0.9994 7.62 X 10-6
5 1.736 X 10“3 0.9999 7.60 X 10-6

a Awrage ciproflaxacin ancentraticn 7.62 x 10-6 M; 
standard deviation, 1.57 x 10-8 M; relative standard 
deviaticn, 0.34%. 

k Calculated far n = 4.
c Sanple vas diluted to a ccnoentraticn of ajpxocmately 7.5 

X 10"6 M ciprofloxacin.
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T&ble 3.2. Standard addition data fear the detendnaticn of 
ciprofloxacin in phannaoeutical p^oaratiens vising 
peak Is

Sanple

Sanple Slope (Amol-1 L) r*3 Concentration (M)c

1 1.761 X 10"3 0.9998 7.16 X 10-6
2 1.732 X 10"3 0.9993 7.97 X 10-6
3 1.816 X 10"3 0.9992 6.61 X 10"6
4 1. 844 X 10“3 0.9940 6.51 X 10-6
5 1.808 X 10"3 0.9982 6.64 X 10-6

a Average ciprofloxacin, 6.98 x 10-6 M; standard deviation, 
5.45 x 10"7 M; relative standard deviation, 7.81%. 

k Calculated far n = 4.
c Sanple was diluted to a ocncentraticn of aĵ praxiirately 7.5

x 10-6 M ciprofloxacin.
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3.8.4. Qcrpariscn of ATgnrpti-ve Stripping Voltaronetcv at
mercury and carh-n prate electrodes far the 
determination of cirnrofloxacin in urine

The electrolytic deposition of metals and arganics at 
an electrode surface is routinely used as a selective 
preccnoentraticn stq? fear anodic and cathodic stripping analysis 
cn mercury electrodes [40]. Recent work has focused cn the 
controlled preccnoentraticn of analytes based cn spcntaneous 
adsorption at the electrode surface at cpen circuit prior to 
voltanmetric measuranent. The selectivity of measurements for 
organic oarpounds such as chlarpxrezine [41], cocaine [42], and 
adriarrycin [43] has been enhanced ty such a procedure.

This section reports the development of an adsorptive 
stripping voltanmetric (A3SV) assay for the determination of 
trace levels of ciprofloxacin in urine using a spontaneous 
preocnoentraticn step at both a HMDE and a carbcn paste 
electrode (CPE).

3.8.4.1. Optimisation of conditions for Adsorptive Stripping 
Voltanmetrv at the HMPE

As reported in section 3.8.1., ciparoflcixacin (at a 
concentration of 4 X 10-5 M) gave rise to six cathodic peaks 
in alkaline media. Initial studies had shorn that at lower 
cxncentraticns, the main reduction process (at a potential of 
-1.44 V) exhibited adsarpti\e properties at the HVDE. Rar 
analytical purposes, a pH of 8.5 was chosen, since it gave rise 
to the highest peak current together with good discrimination 
against the background electrolyte decay.
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The effect cn the accmulaticn of ciproflaxacin at the 
electrode surface in quiescent and stirred solutions vas 
investigated. Although acojrulaticn in quiescent solutions 
resulted in reduced sensitivity (Figure 3.6.) in crrrpariscn to 
stirred solutions, there vas better discrimaticn between the 
reduction process and the background electrolyte decay. 
Consequently, far subsequent aaourulaticn studies, 
pneccnaentraticn of ciprofloaxasin at the IMDE tock place both 
in a quiescent solution and under cpen circuit ccnditicns.

Wien the peak current vas plotted versus scan rate, a 
linear behaviour fear the reduction process vas observed between 
5 to 40 mV s-1 with a correlation coefficient r of 0.999. As 
the scan rate increased further, the growth in peak current 
tailed off. Although the line did not pass through the point of 
origin, it did ccnfirm that the process vas mainly adsorpticn 
ocntrolled.

lb determine ciproflaxacin in urine, a preccn
centraticn tine of 2 minutes vas selected to increase the 
sensitivity of the stripping signal. No difference in analyte
response vas obtained if urine sairples containing 5 x 10 M 
car 1 x 10-5 M ciproflaxacin were directly transferred to the 
cell car separated first using the C^g Sep Fak 
cartridge/cleanup procedure described in the Experimental 
Section. Therefore the direct dilution of human urine in the 
supporting electrolyte was used in all subsequent studies. The 
background discharge occurred at less negative potisrtals when
urine was present in the cell electrolyte. Ey diluting the urine 
ty a factor of at least 1 in 17, the matrix effect on the
background discharge potential vas less pronounced, and this led
to inproved detecticn limits.

The presence of urine in the supporting electrolyte 
affected the adsorpticn behaviour of ciproflaxacin at the
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Accumulation time (min)

figure 3.6. Dependence of peak current cn the pneocmoTtraticn 
time fear ciprofloxacin in (A) stirred 1 X 10“%  
solution, (B) quiescent 1 X 10“%  solution, and 
(C) quiescent 5 X 10-7 M solution.
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mercury electrode. A significant redjction in the analyte signal 
was mere than likely due to the ocrpetiticn fcr surface sites cn 
the electrode between natural surfactants present in urine and 
ciprofloxacin. Ctrparison of the ertianoanent factors (i.e. the 
maxinum peak current obtained divided fcy the current peak 
obtained at zero precmoentraticn time), determined fran the 
aocunulaticn curves of both standard ciprofloxacin and 
ciprofloxacin in urine, gave an approximate measure of the
. . .  . —7interfering matrix effect. At a ocnoentraticn of 5 x 10 M 
ciprofloxacin in the supporting electrolyte, the peak current 
increased with the accunulaticn of ciprofloxacin at the 
electrode surface fcy a factor of 22.7. Hie presence of urine in 
the supporting electrolyte reduced this arhancanart factor to 
2.7.

At aocurtulaticn times greater than 30 seconds for
• - f, , ,ocncentxaticns at cr less than 1 x 10 M ciprofloxacin, a

significant increase in peak current was observed and the
analyte signal became characteristically thin and diarp. To 
reduce this probable tensairmetric process at low ocncentraticns 
of the antibiotic oenpound, an accunulaticn time of 15 seconds 
vas selected, because the analyte peak obtained without
preccncentraticn was not as veil defined as that after
accunulaticn for 15 seconds.

Uteing the voltanmetric conditions described abo\e, 
linear calibration plots were obtained for the peak in the 
presence of pure ciprofloxacin standard and for blank urine
spiked with the antibiotic oenpound in the supporting
electrolyte between 4 x 10-7 to 1 x 10-6 M and 4 x 10-7 M 
to 8 x 10-7 M, respectively (correlation coefficients, 0.999).

Because of the extnanely narrow linear range of the 
electroactive process in urine, in addition to the poor
sensitivity obtained, it was concluded that the adsorptive
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stripping assay developed oould not be readily applied to the 
determination of ciprofloxacin in tuman urine.

3.8.4.2. Optimisation of ccnditicns fcar Absorptive Stripping
Voltannietrv at carbcn paste electrodes

A study of the effect of pH cn the cyclic voltanmetric 
behaviour of ciprofloxacin at carbcn paste electrodes (at a 
cxnoentraticn of 5 x 10-5 M) is shown in Figure 3.7. Depending 
cn pH, ciprofloxacin gave rise to cne to two irreversible 
oxidation peaks. The main process (peak A) was observed 
throughout the pH range, the half-peak potential of vhich was 
significantly dependent cn pH. In neutral or slightly alkaline 
media, a seocrri anodic process (peak B) was seen. Nevertheless 
at pH values greater than pH 8.5, peak A was the cnly process 
observed.

Although the half-peak potential of peak B was found 
to be scme&hat dependent cn pH, the main process (i.e. peak A) 
exhibited a linear relationship between half-peak potentials 
(Ep and pH values between 2.17 and 12.21; the linear
equation was = 1-348 - 0.063 pH. At pH values less than
7.0, the peak current of peak A was independent of pH; however, 
in more alkaline media the currents of both peak A and B
decreased. Even though the peak current of peak A increased onoe 
again at pH values greater than 8.5, the voltanmetric signal 
decreased again at pH values greater than 10.0.

Ebr analytical purposes, a pH of 4.0 was selected,
since cnly peak A was observed at this potential and there was 
no ride of interference fran the second oxidative process. A 
linear relaticndiip between scan rate and peak current was 
obtained fran 5 to 60 mV s-1, at a concentration of 3 x 10-7
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Figure 3.7. Dependence cn pH of the cyclic voltanmetric (A) 
half-peak potential and (B) peak current of
ciproflaxacin (5 x 10-5 M). Scan rate, 100 mV/s.
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M ciproflaxacin, indicating an cdsarpticn-ooTtxolled process . 

The deviation frcm linearity obtained at higher scan rates may 
be cbe to adsorption of the oxidised product at the surface of 
tbs electrode, thus reducing the analyte signal. Par all 
subsequent studies, a scan rate of 40 mV s-1 was selected 
because it gave rise to a well-defined current signal.

The optimum accurrulaticn of ciprofloxacin at carbcn 
paste occurred vhen the electrolyte solution was stirred under 
cpai circuit ccnditicns. As illustrated in Figure 3.8, at high 
concentrations of ciproflaxacin (i.e. 5 x 10-7 M ), the
electrode surface became saturated after accurtulaticn times of

. . —7more than 2 minutes. At lowsr concentrations (i.e. 1 x1 0  ' 
M), the peak current was directly dependent on the aacunulaticn 
times between 10 to 60 seconds. Tto balance a sensitive analyte 
signal with a short accurrulaticn time, hence to reduce the 
possible adsorption of interfering carpounds frcm the cell 
electrolyte, a deposition time of 60 seconds was selected.

A major prcblan associated with carbcn paste 
electrodes is the gradual fouling of their surfaces. Several 
methods far activating these surfaces have been proposed [44,
45]. After activation, the electrodes exhibit excellent 
reproducibilty of the analyte signal and can be used far 
analytical purposes.

Ihe use of high anodic potentials far a short period 
of time has proved effective as an activation step because the 
electrode transfer characteristics are similar to those shown by 
"dry" graphite inmersed in an aqueous solution [46].

tfeing the adsorptive stripping voltamretric ccnditicns 
described above, the reproducibilty of the assay was 
investigated. Adequate precision in the voltamretric signal 
could not be ctotained unless either the carbcn paste was rerewad
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Accumulation time (min)

Figure 3.8. Deperx^noe of peak currant cn the pneocnoentraticn 
time for ciprofloxacin at (A) 5 x 10~® M, (B) 1 x 
10”7 M, ard (C) 5 x 10"7 M ciprofloxacin in a 
ncn-quiescent electrolyte.
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after every voltanmetric ireasaranert, ar the electrode surface 
was pretreated ty an in situ activation procedure before the 
VDltamnogram was reccaxted. The latter procedure was preferred 
because it reduced analysis time. Determination of the cptirrum 
activation procedure involved the anodisaticn of a new electrode 
surface in the range 1.0-1.5 V for selected periods of time.

In a buffer solution of pH 4.0, however, 
reproducibilty was not inproved ty activating the electrode in 
this manner, H e  voltamretric peaks were not well defined cor the 
background as "clean" as the voltanmetric respcnse obtained 
without activation. Although no significant inprovarent was 
obtained vien tie cell electrolyte was changed to pH 5, at pH 
6.25 good reproducibilty was obtained after anodic activation, 
and the voltairmogram stopped after the first of the two 
ccddative processes that are observed at this pH. Upon 
activation of the electrode surface, the second oxidative 
process merged with the background decay and the continuation of 
the voltanmetric scan at potentials greater than 1,10 V reduced 
the overall precision of the pretreabment procedure. 
Reproducible voltamretric signals were obtained with a relative 
standard deviation of 0.7% for n = 10 (Figure 3.9), vhen the 
carbcn paste electrode was activated at 1.39 V for 35 seconds in 
a stirred solution prior to accunulaticn of the ciprofloxacin at 
the electrode surface at open circuit; a stripping voltarrmcgram 
was recorded between 0.4 and 1.10 V.

T.inpwr calibration plots ware then obtained using the
—ft —7first oxidative parocess between 2 x 10 to 3 x 10 M

(carrelaticn coefficient, 0.999), and the adsorptive stripping
voltamretric assay was considered to be suitable for
investigations of human urine sanples.

It had been reported that selectivity of voltanmetric 
procedures utilised in the determination of the analyte in a
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Figure 3.9. Reproducibility of the linear sweep voltamnetric 
signal fear ciprofloxacin at a CPE. Tten successive 
voltarmcgcams of 2 X 10-7 M ciprofloxacin were 
recorded with a high anodic potential activation of 
the electrode surface before earth measunanent.
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ocnplex matrix can be enhanced ky preccnooTtrating the analyte 
in cne solution and transfering the electrode into a different 
soluticn to record the voltarnnogram [47]. This "medium exchange" 
procedure would avoid the need for a lengthy clearup 
pretreatment of the urine and wduM ke<3 ? analysis time to a 
mininum. It was found that a hmdred-fold dilution of urine in 
supporting electrolyte was necessary to reckre matrix 
interferences. Althouĉ i an improved voltatmogram of the blank 
urine vas obtained by activating the electrode in pure 
electrolyte rather than in the presence of urine diluted with 
electrolyte, the presence of a broad interfering peak at a 
potential of approximately 0.8 V, in addition to a large 
background current, made it necessary to develop a more rigorous 
cleanup procedure for urine.

The adsorptive stripping voltanmograms obtained for 
urine residues dissolved in electrolyte following separation on 
a C^g Sep Pak cartridge exhibited a veil-defined peaks at a 
potential, of 0.95 V, as shown in Figure 3.10. The washing of the 
cartridge containing the concentrated urine sarrple with pH 2.0 
and pH 8.0 phosphate buffers ronoved interferences fran urine 
ocnpcunds, heroe reduced the background current. In addition, 
the evaporation of the eluticn solvent (i.e. methanol) vas found 
to be necessary because the presence of the organic solvent in 
the cell electrolyte significantly reduced the peak response.

The calibration plots obtained by spiking the cell 
electrolyte containing blank urine extract with standard 
cipjtofloxacin vere found to be linear in the ocnoentraticn range 
of 3 x 10~Q to 2 x 10"7 M in the supporting electrolyte. The 
mean recovery of the antibiotic oenpound based on the slope 
ratio (i.e. the slope of the line obtained by standard additions 
to spiked urine divioted by the slope of the line obtained by 
standard additions to blank urine and multiplied by 100) was 
81%. The coefficient of variation of the procedure at a
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Figure 3.10. Detemiriaticn of ciproflceacin in ̂ dked urine by 
the standard additicn method: (A) urine blank, (B) 
spiked urine, (C and D) successive additions of 40 
uL of 1 x 10-5 M ciproflaxacin, and (E) 200 uL of 
1 x lO"5 M  ciproflaxacin standard.
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ccncentraticn of 1.2 x 10-6 M cip^aflaxacdn in urine was 4.1% 
(rt=5). Ihe detecticn limit in spiked urine samples was 
appraxiirately 6 x 10-7 M.

It is awisaged that this new analytical procedure 
aould be applied to urine samples frcm patients who have been 
given oral or intravenous doses of ciproflaxacin. The major 
excreticn route of tte antibiotic and its metabolites is through 
urine (i.e., 55 and 75% of the administered cral or intravenous
dose, respectively) [48]. Although 10-20% of caral or intravenous
doses of ciproflaxacin is eliminated in the farm of metabolites
(the majority of which are excreted in the urine), this
procedure w u M  give a good estimation of the ccnoentraticn of 
ciproflaxacin in pooled urine sartples after administration of 
doses of 100 mg ar greater.
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3 .9 .  AN  IN V E S IT Q m m  flF CTASSY CBRBCW-BflSH)

TTmranrnFMicaL nrcirrmgN tn ftowing sciuckm s k r  the

IlHIWJmPfntK OF CTPRQFTQXafTTN AND SCME MEDVFPTITTS

Ciproflaxacin is metabolised in vivo, to give six 
metabolites, seme of vhich are miaxbiologically active 
carpounds. lb date, four of the six metabolites have been 
positively identified (Figure 3.11).

As has been already discussed in section 3.6.2., the 
most aanmm method far the ctetenruraticn of ciproflaxacin and 
its metabolites in biological fluids has been HELC with 
fluorescence ar W  ^ 3Q::t2XflTDtrrnetric detection. All methods, 
with the exception of the method of Scholl et al. [27], suffer 
fron the same problan vherefcy the metabolites cannot be 
determined with the same sensitivity and selectivity as the 
parent pharmaceutical agent.

Another approach could be to use electrochariical 
detecticn, which is noted far its sensitivity, controllable 
selectivity, good precisian and accuracy, and linmr response 
over a wide ccncentraticn range. The excellent current signal 
re^pense of ciprofloxacin at carbcn paste electrodes (as 
reported in section 3.8.4.1.) suggested the possibility of 
determining ciproflaxacin in a flowing solution with glassy 
carbcn-based electrochanical detecticn.

In this secticn, therefore, the develcpnart of a flew 
injection analysis (FEA) assay far the determinaticn of 
ciproflaxacin in famulated tablets is reported. Far the 
purposes of determining the cptinun background electrolyte pH to 
detect the metabolites of ciproflaxacin in further applications 
to flawing systems with elecbfochanical detection, the changes 
of the voltairmetric behaviour of four metabolites with pH at a
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Figure 3.11. Pour kncwn metabolites of ciprofloxacin.
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carbcn paste electrode is also repeated.

3.9.1. RxperimFaital

3.9.1.1. Iteaoents

All (Aanicals were of analytical-reagerit grade. All 
solutions were prepared losing deicnised water vAiich was obtained 
by passing distilled water through a Millipcre Milli-Q water 
purificaticn systan. Sarrples of pure ciprofloxacin and the 
fanrulated drug were kindly derated ky laboratories Dr. Esteve 
S.A. The metabolite standards Ml (Bay Q 3964.BX), M2 (Bay S 
9 4 3 5 .NH3 ), M3 (Bay Q 3542) ard M4 (Bay P 9357) were kirdly 
supplied ky Bayer PG, VJjppertal, HRG. Stock soluticns of 1 x 
10-2 M (or 3.858 mg/mL) ciprofloxacin, 1 x 10-2 M Ml and 1 x
—T . . • —T10 M M2 wane made up in deicnised water and 1 x 10 M M3 

and 1 x 10-3 M M4 were dissolved in 0.01 M and 0.05 M sodium 
hydroxide respectively. The stock soluticns were stared at 4°C 
and used within 48 hours of preparation. Working standards were 
p^pared daily ky dilution of the stock standard with de-ionised 
water. Britton Kcbinson (BR) buffers (with an ionic strength of 
0.12 M ) and phoeghate buffer pH 6.0 with 45% methanol vrere 
aiplcyed as background electrolytes in the voltanmetric and FTA 
procedures respectively.
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3.9.1.2. InsUunentaticn

3.9.1.2.1. Cyclic Voltanmetrv

Cyclic voltanrnetry was performed with a Mstrohm VA- 
B511 scanner in a n  junction with a tfetrchm VA- E611 potentiostat 
connected to a Gtaphtec WX 4421 X-Y recorder. Ihe voicing 
electrons was a carbcn paste electrode (area = 4.52 inn2). The 
reference electrode was a Ag’-AgCl electrode and a platinum wire 
served as the auxilary electrode. Alternatively, hydrodynamic 
cyclic voltanmetry was performed with a tfetrchm 663-VA 
voltanmetric stand equipped with a glassy carbcn electrode (area 
= 3 rttn2) and a Mstrchm VA B612 scamer ocrmected in series to 
a Mstrchm VA-E611 detector to Graphtec WX 4221 X-Y recorder, the 
reference and auxiliary electrode were the same as above.

Ihe carbcn paste electrode was prqpared aaoarding to 
the procedure outlined in section 3.7.1.1.

3.9.1.2.2. Differential Pulse PolaroctraEhv

The same apparatus as described in section 3.7.1.1. 
was erplcyed fear all DFP measurements.

3.9.1.2.3. Flew Injection Analysis

The flow injection systan consisted of a Vfeters Model
510 solvent delivery systan with a Waters U€K variable injection
port. A 140 cm long stainless steel tubing (0.5 irm i.d.), vhich
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was coiled to a 10 cm riiprmp't-m- ccmected tte injecticn part to 
the inlet of the electrochenical detector.

The electrochemical detection systan consisted of a 
Erinoetcn Applied Research (EAR) glassy carbcn cell block vhich 
was ccmected to a BAS Bioanalytical Systems liquid 
chroratography Mxlel 4A anperaretric potentiostat. Both the 
reference ("in house" built Ag-AgCl) electrode and auxiliary (a 
dicart piece of stainless steel tubing 0.5 irm i.d.) electrode 
were placed in the outlet of the glassy carbcn electrode cell 
block. All signals were recorded cn a Houston Qtniscribe 
strip-chart recorder.

3.9.1.3. Procedures

3.9.1.3.1. Cyclic Voltarmetry

An aliquot of standard ciprofloxacin was transferred 
to 20 mL of background electrolyte to give a firal concentration 
of 5 x 10-5 M. The standard solution, in vhich a carbcn paste 
electrode was placed, was stirred for 15 seconds, and after a 15 
seacnd rest period the cyclic voltanmogram was recorded using a 
sheep rate of 50 mV s-1. A blank voltanmogram was obtained 
prior to the addition of the aliquot of standard ciprofloxacin.

Alternatively, hydrodynamic cyclic voltammetry was 
performed with a glassy carbcn electrode (area = 3 irm2) at a 
rotation speed of 500 rpn.
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3.9.1.3.2. Differential Pulse Fjlaroctracfty

The polarographic assay far the determinaticn of
ciproflcKacin in femulated tablets as set oat in section
3.7.1.2.1. was followed.

3.9.1.3.3. Flow Injection Analysis

The glassy carbcn electrode was polished gently with 
0.1 um alumina slurry until a irrirrcar-like surface was obtained, 
(after ca. 1 minute polishing). After rinsing the electrode with 
de-icnised water and methanol, the electrochanical detector was 
re-assatibled. The background electrolyte (or carrier solution) 
was de-aerated with helium gas far 20 minutes prior to using the 
flew systan. After equilibrating the systan by allowing the 
electrolyte carrier of phosphate buffer, pH 6.0:methanol
(55:45) for 25 mirutes with the cell kept at a constant 
potential of 1.10 V, flow injection measurements could then be 
made.

The surface of the glassy carbcn electrode was
cleaned daily by passing de-icnised water and methanol
consecutively through the ETA systan far 10 minutes each. On 
average, the glassy carbcn cell block was dismantled and
policed every two to three wed<s.
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3.10. RESnas flfD nryriFgTirw

3.10.1. Cpt±nlsaticn of electrolyte eH far the
electrod-iBTvical detecticn of the four known 
metabolites of ciprofloxacin

Due to the simplicity and speed of ireasuranents, the 
acnventicnal voltanmetric batch measuranent technique was 
selected to stud/ the effect of pH cn the cyclic voltanmetric 
behaviour of the metabolites of ciprofloxacin at carbcn paste 
electrodes (at a ocncentraticn of 5 x 10-5 M). Although the 
electrochanical behaviour of tbs metabolites would be expected 
to be cxrtparable at both glassy carbcn and at carbcn paste 
electrode surfaces, the use of the latter electrode in this 
study was preferred because of its lawsr residual current and 
the ease of obtaining reproducible voltaitmograms.

As already observed with ciprofloxacin in section 
3.8.4.2., metabolite Ml gave rise to cne or two irreversible 
oxidation peaks depending cn the pH (Figure 3.12). The main 
process (peak A) was observed throughout the pH range, the half 
peak potential of vhich was significantly dependent cn pH. In 
acidic media, a seocnd anodic process (peak B) was observed, 
tfcfoever at pH values greater than 5.1, this process merged with 
peak A.

Although peak potentials far both processes were 
dependent cn pH, both exhibited different linmr- relaticnships 
betwaen half peak potentials {^pi/2)  arr* with sicpes of 67 
iif/ (pH)-1 and 46 mV (pH)-1 cbserved far peak A and peak B 
respectively.

The shift of ^p]_/2 PS^kA vjas nearly equivalent
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Figure 3.12. Dependence cn pH of the cyclic voltammetric
half-peak potentials of metabolites Ml and VQ. of 
ciproflaxacin (5 x lO-  ̂M). Scan rate, 100 itRT/s.
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to that cf the main oxidation process of ciprofloxacin vhere a 
slcpe of 63 mV (pH)-1 was obtained in the same potential 
range. These preliminary results suggests that the oxidation of 
both Ml and tfta parent antibiotic could share similar 
electrochemical mechanisms and that the site cf c&ridaticn was at 
the amino group cn the piperaziryl ring. Nevertheless, in 
relation to ciprofloxacin, the proposed mechanism would need to 
enoarpcrate the cleavage of the intact ring to form the
N-ethyleneamine side chain prior to possibly following the 
ccrplex dual mechanism suggested ky Barnes and Mann [49] fear the 
oxidation of primary amines at carbcn paste electrode in

« • m * tacetcnitrile fcanming a cation radical (ROy®^), viiich
% * • ^ almost entirely decarposes to a carbcnium len (RCH2) an^

aznidogen radical (’NH2) or the fconaticn of an iminum salt
(KCH —  NH2+), dqpaiding cn the oxidation pathway followed.

The significant protcn shift for both ML and
ciprofloxacin suggests that in aqueous media the farmer pathway,

K H 2NH2 — > rch2^2 + e 

R O y « 2 — > RCHg +

+ 4.K3^ — > H + hydrocarbons

vhich involves the loss of cne electron and the decomposition of 
the carbcnium ion with the loss of a pjroton may be the dominant 
mechanism.

Differing structurally from ciprofloxacin through the 
presoToe of a carbonyl group cn the piperazinyl ring, M3 
exhibited a ocitplex electrochemical behaviour at the carbcn 
paste surfaae. Ihree irreversible oxidation peaks were observed 
throughout the pH range (Figure 3.13). Ihe *pi/2 values of 
the the three anodic processes vere independent of pH in acidic
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pH

Figure 3.13. Depenferce cn pH of the cyclic voltanmetric
half-peak potential of metabolite M3 of
ciprofloxacin (5 x 10-5 M). Scan rate, 100 W/s.
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and alkaline media. Nevertheless between pH 4.3 to pH 8.4 there 
was a linear dependence between ̂ 1 / 2  and with an equation 
of the line of ^p\/2 = 1>400 ~ °*066 E*1 and ̂ p\/2 = 1.577 - 
0.063 pH fcr processes E and F respectively. The intersections 
of the lines relating the half peak potentials with pH of the 
two processes clearly shews that in alkaline media, metabolite 
M3 dsnenstrates a pK value at approximately 8.4. This is in 
agreansit with the findings of T&kacs-Ndvak et al. [38], who 
found that flouroquinolones with similar structure to M3 and 
vhich also possessed a secondary amine functional group on the 
piperazinyl ring, had pK values between 8.39 and 8.78.

The addition of an electron withdrawing substituent 
such as the carbonyl group cn the piperazinyl ring appeared to 
significantly alter the oxidative mechanism of M3 in carparison 
to ciprofloxacin and ML. Instead of a significant protcn ̂ lift 
for the main anodic processes of the latter carpounds throughout 
the entire pH range, the pH independence of half peak potentials 
of processes D, E and F in acidic and alkaline media, indicated 
the oddaticn of stable species vhich predominated in such 
media.

The effect of pH cn the cyclic voltartmetric behaviour 
of Ml at carbcn paste electrodes held certain similarities to 
that of M3. Depending cn pH, M4 gave rise to cne to twD 
irreversible peaks (Figure 3.14). The first process (peak G) was 
observed cnly in acidic and neutral media, the half peak 
potentials of vhich ware slightly dependent cn pH. In neutral 
and alkaline media, the seoend process (peak H) was seen. Both 
the initial diift of Epi/2 pH of 71 nV between 5.7 to 8.4 
and its subsequent independence of pH at values greater than 8.4 
was similar to the anodic characteristics of peak F of M3. The 
pK value of 8.4 obtained in alkaline media was in agreement to 
that obtained for M3.
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Figure 3.14. Dgpaxlenae cn pH of the cyclic voltamretric
half-peak potential of metabolite M4 of
ciprofloxacin (5 x 10-5 M). Scan rate, 100 itf//s.



The similarities and difference of the oddative 
electrochanical behaviour of metabolites 3 and 4 is more than 
likely due to the crmrn feature of a carixnyl group cn the 
piperaziryl ring and the different position it occupies in the 
respective ring structures (i.e. farming secondary and tertiary 
amides respectively). According to 0'Pennell and Mam [50], 
secondary and tertiary amides are oxidised to produce 
dealkylated amide and the corresponding aldehyia in the presence 
of water.

0 OII IIRCNRjI^ "I" 6

OIIKCNR-jRg
C H R 3 CHR3

RCCN —  RCCN + H+ + e I “  I R Rx

+CHRoII J +
RCCN + Yip —> KOCNH^ + R3CHD

k

The initial protcn shift of processes F and H, followed by 
independence of the half peak potential with pH, with a clear 

at 8-4/ s^ests ttet these anodic processes could 
be due to a amide cation radical, which was generated at the 
surface of the working electrode, underwent a loss of a protcn 
and electron to provide a caticn vhich reacted with water to 
give rise to a dealkylated amide and alddryde. In the case of 
tertiary amides, such as M4, the dealkylated amide is protcnated 
and protected fran further oxidation. The parallel anodic 
characteristics of processes E and F of metabolite MB suggests 
that the farmer process could be due to further dealkylaticn of 
the oxidised product of process F.

Finally, M2 gave rise to the simplest oxidative
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behaviour of the four metabolites at the carbcn paste electrode. 
Oily ere anodic process (peak C) vas observed, the half peak 
potential of vhich vas pH independait from pH 2.28 to pH 8.98 
cxarrespcrding to the oxidation of a species vhich predoninates 
in the media solution throughout the entire pH range of its 
existence (Figure 3.12).

M2, with an average half peak potential of 1.15 V, vas 
not readily ccddisable and this was attributed to the paresence 
of the strong electron withdrawing sulphonyl group cn the 
tertiary amine of the piperazinyL ring situated furthest away 
from the cartaxylic acid quinolcne ring structure.

At pH values less than 7, the peak current of the main 
anodic processes of Ml and M2 (ie. peak A and peak C) vere 
independent of pH (Figure 3.15 and 3.16). Hswsver in more 
alkaline media the peak currents decreased with pH. For M3, the 
current of the peak D increased san&iiat in acidic media to 
reach a maxiirum at pH 4.3 prior to its disappearance at pH 
values greater than 5.0 (Figure 3.17). The peak current of peak 
F in alkaline media vas independent of pH. On the other hand, 
the voltammetric signal of peak E varied significantly with pH 
reaching a current maximum at pH 5.37 in slightly acidic media 
and a second lower maxiirum at pH 7.25 in neutral media. The peak 
current of the first anodic process (i.e. peak G) of M4 
decreased significantly fran a maxiirum in highly acidic media 
before its eventual disappearance at pH values greater than 9.0 
(Figure 3.18). Peak H e>hibited a similar decrease in current 
until at a pH value greater than 9.0 the voltammetric response 
became independent of pH.

Par anperoretric detection purposes the background 
electrolyte pH of 7.0 would be considered suitable to detect 
ciprofloxacin and the four metabolites. Even though a major 
increase in signal sensitivity could be obtained for such
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pH

Figure 3.15. Dependence cn pH of the cyclic voltanmetric peak
current of metabolite MI of cipxflaxacin (5 x
10"5 M). Scan rate, 100 mV/s.
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Figure 3.16. Depardenoe cn pH of the cyclic voltanmetric peak
current of metabolite M2 of cipnoflaxacin (5 x
10-5 M). Scan rate, 100 mV/s.
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pH

Figure 3.17. Dependence on pH of the cyclic voltanmetric peak
current of metabolite M3 of ciproflaxacin (5 x
10-5 M). Scan rate, 100 mV/s.



pH

Figure 3.18. Dependence cn pH of the cyclic voltanmetric peak
current of metabolite Ml of dproflc&scin (5 x
IQ-5 M). Scan rate, 100 mV/s.
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metabolites as Ml and M4 in more acidic media, the high applied 
potentials necessary to ctetect tbs metabolites aould not be used 
cn a routine basis in conjunction with a glassy carbcn based 
detecticn systan.

By cpting fcr a neutral electrolyte the selectivity of 
the electrochanical detector is further enhanced. The 
significant difference in half peak potentials (i.e. 200 to 250 
itfiT) between ciproflaxacin, Ml, M3 and Ml cn the cne hand and M2 
cn tte otter at pH 7.0, indicates that ty carefully selecting 
the applied potential the farmer acrpaunds can be selectively 
detected in the presence of M2. This is in addition to the 
normal reduction in matrix interferences that can be expected 
vhai lower applied potentials at the glassy carbcn surface are 
arplcyed.

3.10.2. Optimisation of ccnditicns far Flow Injection
Analysis

As has been already reported in section 3.8.4.2., 
ciproflaxacin gave rise to two irreversible oxidation peaks in 
neutral to slightly alkaline media. A background electrolyte of 

6 was chosen for the adsorptive stripping procedure, since it 
gave rise to reproducible peaks cnce the carbcn paste electrode 
was activated "in situ" prior to each acrurrulation and stripping 
voltanrnetric measuranent step.

A phosphate buffer of pH 6.0 was therefore initially 
selected as the background electrolyte in the EEA systan. In 
order to ascertain if there was a change in the voltanrnetric 
behaviour when the working electrode surface was changed from 
carbcn paste to glassy carbcn, a cyclic voltanrnogram was 
obtained of ciproflaxacin (at a cxncentraticn of 5 x 10-5 M)
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Figure 3.19. Cyclic voltarrmogram of 5 x 10-5 M of
ciprofloxacin in phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. Scan 
rate, 100 mV/s.
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at a rotating glassy carbcn electrode (Figure 3.19). Cnly cne 
anodic process was observed with a half peak potential 40 mV 
more anodic than that obtained cn the carbcn paste electrode. 
The absence of the seccnd anodic process cn this type of 
electrode suggested that this seccnd peak could be due to the 
oxidation of an absorbed product cn the carbcn paste electrode. 
The size of the anodic diift was thought to be large even when 
cne bare in mind the ctange in electrode surface, the change of 
background electrolyte fran Britten Rohinscn buffer, to 
phosphate buffer and that the voltanmetric measurement was Trade 
cn a rotating electrode rather than a stationary electrode. It 
was thought that the concentration arplcyed nay have saturated 
the electrode surface thus partially inactivating the electrode 
surface with the consequent anodic shift of half peak potential.

It was immediately apparent that the reproducibility 
of the peak current was a considerable prcblan under the 
e>q?erimental ccnditicns estplqyed. The anpercmetric response 
steadily increased with repeated injections until reaching a 
steady response after five to seven injections. Neither 
increasing the flow rate, near the time betwsen injections (and 
thus increasing the efficiency of the buffer "to wadi" the 
surface of the electrode) significantly improved the variability 
in peak currant under fixad ccnditicns.

The addition of organic solvents such as aaetcnitrile 
and methanol to the electrolyte carrier were investigated to 
reduce the obvious fouling of the electrode. Although peak 
reproducibilty inproved slightly with the presence of 
aaetcnitrile in the buffer, this was at the expense of an 
unsteady baseline. The more polar methanol was mare effective in 
reducing the adsorption of ciprofloxacin at the electrode 
surface. After modifying the electrolyte carrier of phosphate 
buffer pH 6.0 with 45% methanol, the relative standard deviation
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(FSD), after seven repeat injections at a fixed potential of
1.10 V, vas less than 2.5%. Peak current sensitivity viiich had
decreased ky 70% with tte addition of 45% methanol to the
carrier, dar.l inpri further when the percentage of organic solvent 
was increased and was not caipensated ky a cxncurraTt 
inpcovsment in the rrproriicibilty cf the peak signal.

In order to dstermine the cptirrum applied potential
that would give the highest sensitivity fear the determination of 
ciprofloxacin, kydrodynamic voltanmetric curves vere ccnstructed 
ky plotting the average current of three repeated peaks as a 
function of tie initial applied potartial in the range of 0.70 
to 1.20 V. The applied potentials were increased in a stepwise 
manner (50 nflT) over a series of injections. However, in the case 
of constructing the hydrodynamic voltanmetric curve of 
ciprofloxacin in phosphate buffer pH 6.0, five to seven repeat
injections were made and the peak current of the last three
reproducible voltanmetric responses were plotted. Ihe results 
obtained are shown in Figure 3.20.

As would be ejected, the half peak potential of
ciprofloxacin in the carrier containing an organic solvent was 
^lifted ca. 25 irf/ more positive in oenparison to the result 
obtained in a carrier containing phosphate buffer pH 6.0 only. 
The former half peak potential was in good agreanerit with the 
half peak potential of 0.95 V observed at the rotating glassy 
carbcn electrode for ciprofloxacin in a background electrolyte 
of phosphate buffer pH 6 modified with 45% methanol. Ftar
subsequent studies, an applied potartial of 1.10 V was selected 
because not only was peak current independent of applied
potential at this value, but good sensitivity and
reproducibility was obtained for the determination of
ciprofloxacin.
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E/V vs. Afl/AflCI

Eiĉ jre 3.20. A hydrodynamic VDltanmetric curve obtained far a 
solution of 1 x 10”5 M cipnof loxacin at a single 
glassy carbcn electrode ever the potential range of 
+0.5 to 1.3 V vs. Ag/2gCL.
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By increasing the length of tubing betweai the 
injection peart to the inlet of the electrochanical detector, cne
increases the diversion of the injected plug leading to a
increase in analyte travel time (t̂ ) and baseline to baseline
tine (at). consequently, a tube length of 140 an was selected as 
the was sufficient to provide a good separation between the 
injection event and the ciproflaxacin peak. Cbiling the tubing, 
vhich decreases the dilution of the injected sanple (i.e.
dispersion) iitproved peak shape and at a coil diameter of 10 an 
increased the voltanmetric respense ty 35%.

Flow rates through the ETA systan were varied fran 0.5 
to 3.0 mlVmin. At law flow rates, the eluting peaks ware 
ill-defined and at 0.5 mL/min a peak maximum occurred at 42 
seconds. Increasing the flow rate not cnly iitproved peak shape, 
but the time far the peak maximum to appear and peak current 
decreased to 18 seconds and increased ty 14% respectively when 
the flow rate was increased fran 1.0 mL/min to 2.0 mL/min. 
Although further inproveients in peak respense were obtained 
when the flow rate was increased to 3.0 mL/min, at flows greater 
than 2.0 mL/min a significant reduction in peak rep^oducibilty 
was observed. This could possibly be due to turbulence at high 
flow rates at the reference and auxilary electrode situated at 
the outlet of the glassy carbcn electrode block.

Using a flow rate of 2.0 mL/min, the injection volume 
was varied fran 10 uL to 150 uL of 1.93 mg/mL ciproflaxacin and 
gave rise to a linear relationship with a correlation 
co-efficient (r) of 0.9894. As the volumes injected increased, 
t correspondingly became larger and increased fran 25 seconds 
at an injected volute of 10 uL to 75 seconds after an injection 
of a 150 uL aliquot. Par all subsequent studies an injection 
volume of 10 uL was selected.
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In order to maintain rqarodjcibility of the 
anpertmetric response of ciprofloxacin, the glassy carbcn 
surface requires adequate "cleaning" of surface bound 
ciprofloxacin cor oxidised product after each measurement to 
minimise carry-over effects. Depending cn the nature of 
interaction of the analyte to the electrode surface, the 
"cleaning" ccnditicns and their duration differ fran analyte to 
analyte. In this case, the electrode surface was sinply flushed 
with carrier electrolyte for ca. 60 seconds prior to each 
injection. Allowing for 25 seconds for peak measurement and 60 
seconds far electrode "cleaning", the overall sanple throughput 
vas estimated for this procedure at 42 injections per hour.

Under the experimental ccnditicns described above, 
linear calibration curves ware obtained for standard 
ciprofloxacin between 0.77 mg/mL to 38.58 mg/mL with an 
equation of the line of i(nA) = 0.6947 + 11.968 mg/mL and a 
correlation co-efficient (r) of 0.9999. The upper limit of the 
linear range oould not be determined due to the inability to 
decrease further the current sensitivity of the anpercmetric 
detecticn system arplcyed to permit the recording of the signal 
output. A limit of detecticn of ca. 0.4 mg/mL vas obtained with 
this procedure.

3.10.3. Determination of ciprofloxacin in fanrulated
tablets ky FIA

Ciprofloxacin was subsequently determined in 
fanrulated tablets ty ETA with glassy carbcn based 
electrochanical detecticn (FTA/ED) and the procedure ccrrpared to 
the DPP assay outlined in section 3.7.1.2.1. The results 
obtained are sutirarised in T&ble 3.3.
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TABLE 3.3. A carperiscn of results betsveai FEA/ED ard CPP assay 
fcr the cfctenninaticn of ciprofloxacin in 
pharmaceutical pneparaticns.

SAMPLE 
SAMPLE OCNCENIRAEICN 

(mg/mL)

EXPERLMENIMi DETEFMLNAHCN OF 
CUTOFIOXAdN COONIEAITCN
(itg/rriL)

DPP %DEVMnCNg FLA %DEVIAnCM^

1 3.8927 4.0636 + 4.4 3.7706 - 4.7
2 3.7033 3.9104 + 5.6 3.4719 - 6.2
3 3.8811 4.0945 + 5.5 3.6852 - 5.1
4 3.8619 4.0278 + 4.3 3.6299 - 6.0
5 3.8727 4.0509 + 4.6 3.6489 - 5.8

Calculated for n = 3.

As can be seen fran the results, the DPP assay over 
estimated the acntart of pharmaceutical preparations by between 
4.3% to 5.6%. This ccnsistency in the results was in agreenent 
with the relative standard deviation (RED) of 1.4% for the assay 
Vifoich was determined fran the slopes of the linmr standard 
addition equations. In cxnpariscn to the DHP assay, the FLA 
procedure underestimated the ciprofloxacin ocnoentraticn in the 
fanrulated tablets by between 4.7 to 6.2% ard the RED far this 
assay was estimated at 2.4 %. Although both procedures showed 
exaallart precision, the consistent differences in the 
estimation of ciprofloxacin ocnoentraticn in the pharmaceutical 
preparations assayed highlighted the need that both the CPP ard 
FLA procedures would need to be ccrrpared with a mare routine
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method for the determinaticn of ciproflaxacin.

Although tte presented results vould suggest that 
glassy carbcn-based electrochemical detecticn is not the most 
suitable detector far the hic£i sanple throughput required ty 
EEA, this mode of detecticn could find applicability in 
ccnjuncticn with liquid ehrotatography. Reported isocratic 
chraratograpfcy [4] with two different solvent systens far the 
separaticn of ciproflaxacin and the four metabolites was 
corpleted within 15 mirutes, vhich is arrple time to "clean" the 
electrode of surfaae bound ciproflaxacin and electrochenically 
oxidised product. Further work is required to see if seme or all 
the metabolites share similar adsorpticn characteristics far the 
glassy carbcn surface as shown ty the parent antibiotic. The 
additicn of a low concentration of surfactant to the liquid 
chraratographic mobile phase, in order to minimise analyte 
adsorpticn at the working electrode, may be mare aarpatible with 
this technique rather than the high ocrcentraticns of organic 
solvent required in the FTA assay.

Even though, an initial oarpariscn between the 
detecticn limit of ciproflaxacin as determined ky the glassy 
carbcn-based detecticn systan at 400 ng/mL and the detecticn 
limits of 140 ng/itiL and 1.8 ng/mL r^carted far UV and 
flourescenoe ^ectrcphonetry respectively [4] is unfavourable, 
no final conclusions cn the potential applications of this mode 
of detecticn can be made until the expected improvement in 
selectivity and detecticn limit far ciproflaxacin vising a dual 
glassy carbon-based detecticn systen has been determined.
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4.1. IMKXXJCTKN

Anaerobic sealants are basically designed to retain 
stable in ligtiid farm in air, but cnce ocnfined betwaen two 
closely fitting iretal parts, thereby excluding oxygen, tie 
mcrateric constituents in the liquid polymerise to fcarm a tough 
heat and solvent resistant solid material. Therefore, anaerobic 
sealants are predominately used in the mechanical argineering 
industry, finding applications in the sealing, locking and 
retaining of metal objects.

The initial steps in developing these type of sealants 
began in the early 1950s, vhen Burnett and Nordlander of the 
General Electric COtpany in the United States [1] patented the 
use of anaerobic mcncmers based essentially cn 
polyethyleneglyool dimethacrylates (the general structure of 
vhich is given belcw; I) in a product called 'Ttermafil".

ch3 m 3

Vte.re n > 2

Polyethyleneglyool dimethacrylates (I)

Triethyleneglyool dimethacrylate (TEECMA) is a typical exarrple 
of an anaerobic monorer derived fran polyethyleneglyool 
dimethacrylates.
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Burnett and Nardlander discovered that TE3MV, 
oxygenated ky heating at 60-80*̂  in the presence of bukbled 
air, ranained liquid vhen aooled as long as aeraticn was 
maintained. Kfcxrever, vhen the air buktoling vas disocntirued or 
vhen the liquid was pressed as a thin film between glass 
microscope slides, rapid crosslinking occurred fanning a solid 
polmeric material.

This early polyethyla'ieglyaol dimethacrylate-tased 
sealant vas commercially limited, not cnly because the curing 
systen required the cxxitiruaus passage of oygen or air prior to 
initiation, but because of its limited stability. However, mary 
of the anaerobic products available today are based cn the 
. mcraners disclosed ky Burnett and Nardlander in the original 
General Electric Ctnpary's patent form.

Par instance, Krieble [2] in the late 1550s 
successfully developed the first anaerobic sealants aaipcsed of 
methacrylate moncrters containing, small amounts of an organic 
hydroperoxide. This axrbinaticn of polyethylereglycnl 
dimethacrylate (typically TEEEMA) and organic hydrcperoxide 
catalyst (typically c u i h e  hydroperaxide, CHP) continues to farm 
the basis far many of the mare than 250 U.S. patents issued 
since then [3]. Other carpcnents are added to the fanrulaticns 
to inprove both the curing rate and increase the shelf life of 
the products at ambient temperature.

The mechanian ky vhich araercbic systans cure to 
thermoset polymers is based cn a metal catalysed redox-based 
cure process. The simplified reaction schane given below 
explains the chemistry behind vhat happens vhen the anaerobic 
sealant is confined between teo closely fitting metal parts and 
the methacrylate moncmeric constituents in the liquid polymerise 
in the absmoe of air.
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R-O-O-H + H+ + -> RD- + M(nfl)+ + 1^0

R-O-OH + -> R-O-O* + + H+

\ / i iRD- + G=C -> BD-OC1 ✓ s i i
(or ROO*) (or ROO-)

l I \ ✓ i i I IRD-C-C* + O C  -> RD-C-C-C-C- etc. 
il ' ' i l I I

The metal surface functicns as an intrinsic coipcnaTt 
of the cure mechanisn ty providing metal icns vhich can react 
with a peroxide initiator to form free radicals. The free 
radicals RD’ and ROO' react with cne of the terminal double 
bonds of the mcmxer to form a methacrylate free radical vhich 
in turn will react with the terminal double bend of another
monomeric molecule in a chain propagation sequence. This process
will proceed in this manner until termination occurs most 
probably by disprcporticmticn [5].

i i i i i i II i il
RD-[C-C]n-C-C’ + •C-C-[C-C]n-CR -> *~C-CH + OC~—  l I ‘ l I I I I I I M

The linear polymer chains undergo subsequent reaction
with the propagating polymer radicals to produce a 
three-dimensional cross-linked thermoset resin, possessing good 
heat stability and solvarit resistance.

In the presence of atmo^heric oxygen, the propagating 
free radicals can react readily with coygen to produce peraxy 
free radicals. However, these radicals react very slowly with
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methacrylate mononers, and thus oxygen strongly inhibits rather 
than catalyses such polymerisation reactions.

An anaercbic sealant cmtaining cnly a 
polymethacrylate mcnoner ard organic peroxide is therefore 
strictly limited ky its slow rate of polymerisation, the 
sensitivity of the curing pnoaess cn the type of metal surface 
(or substrate) that the sealant is applied to, and the stability 
of tike product. Therefore, modem research has cancanrtxated cn 
the need to prockjae an adhesive car sealant fanrulaticn that 
contains a prudent balance between rapid cure speed and a stable 
packaged product with a long shelf life.

In order to increase the cure rate at roan 
tsrperature, cure pranoters or accelerators, such as organic 
acids or bases, are normally present in an anaercbic sealant 
fanrulaticn. A variety of organic acids are used, including 
p-tolune-sulphcnic acid and maleic acid, vhile organic reducing 
agents are usually substituted arcmatic amines such as N,N- 
dimethyl-p-toluidine and tetrahydrapinoline. A successful 
aoaelatar aanbinatian that has been disclosed in the literature
[7] consists of N,lf-dimethyl^toluidine and an organic 
sulphimide, o-benzoic sulphimide (also referred to as 
saacharin). These aarpounds act as aooelators in their own 
right, tut together the/ produce a synergistic increase in cure 
speed. No mechanistic details e>q?laining the role of each 
substance in the fanrulaticn has bean published, and so the 
precise part that each plays in the curing mechanism remains 
cpen to conjecture.

Par aamnercial purposes, the presence of atmospheric 
oxygen alone is no longer sufficient to ensure adequate stabilty 
either during manufacture or subsequent storage in the packaged 
state prior to use. Free radical inhibitors may typically 
include aarpounds such as hydroquinone, p-methcoyphenol,
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p/rogallol and other substituted phenolic cnrpaurds. Itowaver, 
these stabilisers may achieve stability at the expense of 
performance cn ncn-ferrcus metallic surfaces such as cadmium and 
zinc plate [5]. Cne vay to overcome this parctolan is to fully 
oxygenate the farrrulaticn coitaining the methacrylate mcncrner 
and saocharin/N, N-dimethyl-p-toluidine at 25°C and thai add 
ttva organic peroxide such as CHP pricar to use [8], car 
alternatively ty treating the less active metallic surfaces with 
a suitable accelerating primer. Such primers cmsist of dilute 
solutions of transition metal salts in a volatile organic 
solvent.

Sequestering (car chelating) agents are frequently 
included in the fantulaticn to avoid premature polymerisation 
initiated by trace levels of contaminating transition metal ions 
arising fran raw materials, the irenufacturing process or final 
packaging. The preferred chelating agents possess a ccrbinaticn 
of oxygen and nitrogen ligands such as sodium salts of 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDIA) [9]. On the other hand, 
sequestering agents containing cnly nitrogen ligand atoms (eg. 
dipyridyl) reduce significantly the polymerisation process on 
the low active metal surfaces. It is thought that the dipyridyl 
ocrplexes so rapidly with the trace transition metal icns 
present cn the surface that the metal icns are unable to 
contribute to the curing system [5].

Finally, in order to obtain the desired physical farm 
and appearance, viscosity modifiers, such as plasticisers and 
thickeners, inorganic fillers, silica-based thixotrcpic agents, 
pigments and dyestuffs are also incorporated into the 
fantulaticn.
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4.2. the ANftrysre of aNAwrnrrc setkanes h o  achesd/es

4.2.1. Mancrners

Hie polymerisable methacrylate ircncmer is the major 
constituent in a ccmnercial araercbic sealant farrtulas. Mthough 
polyethyleneglyool dimsthacrylate ccntirues to be the most 
widely used iroxrer because of its low cost, availabilty, low 
toxicity, high reactivity and tie good environmental resistance 
of tfra cured polymer, other methacrylate esters shown below have 
bean used [10].

nO

Methyl methacrylate (II)

Ethoxylated bi^henol a dimethacrylate (HI)

O

Trimethylolprcpane trimethacrylate (IV)
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(R-C-CH-- (D-Ot-CH) n-O-CHVHII□

CH,1
^CHr a-b

□ □

Ifcethane methacrylate resin (V)

The presence and identity of these mcrrrneric
ccnstituaits in an anaerobic sealant fanrulaticn is normally 
established ky nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrcsccpy. 
Their identities ard ccncEntraticns can be verified ard 
quantified ky either gas chroratograpfcy (QC) car high performance 
liquid chrcmatxxpraphy (HELC) with an internal standard.

(polypheryliiethylsilaxane) are the pmferrred statiarary phases 
packed in either narrow car wide bare capillary columns. The 
normal mode of detection is flame icnisaticn detection (FID) but 
vhai unambiguous ccnfirmaticn of peak identity is required the 
FID can be substituted far a bench tcp mass ̂ pectrnneter (M3)

of ultra-violet cure initiated fanrulaticns vhich use the higher 
molecular weight urethane-methacrylate resins. The relatively 
involatile mcnaners are separated cn a reversed-phase C^g 
aolurm using a tetrahidrofuran/vater mixture as mcbile phase 
with ultra-violet/visible detection [10].

4.2.2. CUre accelerators

The cure systan normally includes an organic peroxide, 
an organic acid and an organic reducing agart. Such additives

In QC analysis, OV1 (polydimethylsilaxane) ar <JJ 101

[10] .

HELC is the chraratographic mode of choice in the case
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not cnly increase the rate of curing but the percentage of 
ncnamer polymerised. Typical peroxides used are alkyl 
hydrcperoddes such as cumene hydrcpercodde (VI) and tertiary 
butylhyixperadde (VII) [10].

CH3  CH3

C-OGH CKs-C-ODH
CH3  O b

CUmene hydrcperoxide (VI) tertiary butyll^ixperadde (VII)

Bsresters and diacylperaxides are also used occasionally, of 
vfoidi the following are an exanple [10].

O Chh- 0 0
O  C-0 -0 -C-CH3  Q -  - Q

Ohr

Ttertiary-tutylperbenzoate (VHI) benzcylpera>dde (IX)

Typical organic acids used in femulations are 
p-toluoTe-sulphcnic acid and maleic acid. Aroratic amines such 
as N,N-diitethyl-p-toluidine (X) and tetrahydrujuiiioline (XI) are 
usually the organic reducing agents used in araercbic curative 
systems.
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H^C CB, \  ✓  ‘ N

6ICH3 N

N,fH±LiiEthyl^toluidine (X) tetrah^thxquinoline (XT)

Finally, no carrrercial anaerobic sealant fanruLaticn is ocnplete 
without free radical stabilisers such as hydroquincne, 
p-benzcquincne, p-toluquincre, chlaranil and 1,4-rafiitoquinone.

Thin layer dTrcriatography (HC) has been found to be 
the most convenient procedure to confirm the presence of organic 
peroxides, organic acids and organic reducing agents in a 
fantulaticn. As an analytical technique it has the canbined 
advantages of being simple, inexpensive and rapid, and possesses 
the ability to separate the curative agents fran their aarplex 
matrices and fran each other. The presence and identity of the 
separated praroting agents can be made ky the carparisicn of the 
specific Rp values of the various analytes cn the TLC plate 
(with specific detecticn with a spray reagent) with the 
corresponding standard solutions run cn the same plate. In the 
case of peraxy initiators, after their separation cn a preooated 
silica gel plate with an appncpriate solvent, (generally toluene 
mixtures with carbcn tetrachloride, methanol or acetic acid), 
the TIC plate is treated with an aqueous methanolic solution of 
N, N-dimethyl-p-pherylenediamine dihydrochloride and heated 
gently [11]. The peroxide will give a typical purple response 
against a blue kackground. Other developing reagents used in the 
detecticn of peroxides and hydroperoxides are acidified 
potassium iodide and p-airdjiodiirethylaniline hydrochlarids [12]. 
A dilute aqueous solution of 2,6-dichlcox|henolindcphenol sodium
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salt is used in the detecticn of organic acids cn TIC plates
[13]. Similarily, after TIC separation, the aromatic amines are 
normally detected using a dilute aqueous solution of ferric 
chloride and potassium hexacyanoferrate [14] and ths free 
radical stabilisers are detected with rhodanine and airmcnia to 
give a coloured ccnplex [15].

The peroxides present in sealants/adhesives react 
stoichicretrically with the iodide icn in acidic solution, 
producing iodine, vhich can be titrated with a standard solution 
of sodiun thiosulphate [16,17] or estimated oolarimetrically as 
tetra-^-butylanmcnium iodide [18]. The end point of the 
titration can be potenicmefcrically determined using a platinum- 
referenoe electrode combination. The acidic acrrpcnents of the 
farrrulaticn are similarily quantified fcy titraticn using dilute 
caustic or tetrabutylarrmcnium hydroxide as titrants in aqueous 
car ncn-aqueous media respectively, and potenticmetric detecticn 
with a glass/reference electrode oanbiraticn [10]. Aromatic 
amine ccntent is nonrally established fcy ncn-aqueous titraticn 
with perchloric acid, using acetic acid as a solvent. The end 
point is determined potentiaretrically with a glass/reference 
electrode carbinaticn [10].

The standard iodonetric titraticn for the 
determinaticn of organic peroxides in raw materials is 
relatively time ccnsuming, and alternative methods using either 
GC (using a OT1 colutm with EH) detection) or HPLC (using a 
Cjjq column with a mobile phase of aoetcnitrile and water with 
ultra-violet detection at 254 rm) have been investigated. In 
general, chraratographic procedures possess a relatively dort 
analysis time (5-6 mirutes) as carpared to the titrimetric assay 
(15 minutes) [10]. Peroxides are normally reduced to alcohols 
prior to gas chraratographic analysis. The direct analysis of 
peroxides is somewhat more rare owing to their sensitivity to 
heat and surfaces [18]. However, this approach is favoured in
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the Ioctite laboratories, with the thermal decomposition of the 
peroxide in the injection port prevented by the use of an 
cn-aolum injection technique [10]. Fran the studies carried cut 
in these laboratories it was concluded (i) that either QC or 
HELC analysis may be substituted for iodanetric analysis in the 
case of benzoyl peroxide ard CHP, without any apparent loss in 
either precision or accuracy; (ii) that QC analysis may be 
substituted for icdcmetric analysis in the case of t-butyl 
hydroperoxide without any apparent loss in precision or 
accuracy (vhilst there was sane loss of accuracy in the GC 
analysis of di-t-butylperaxide, the precision of the assay vas 
acceptable and thus preferred, in this case, to the tedious ard 
prcblanatic iodanetric titration); (iii) the HELC analysis may 
be subsituted fcr iodanetric analysis in the case of
t-butylperbenzoate without any apparent loss in either precision 
or accuracy.

A iruoh less popular, but nevertheless excellent method 
for the quantitaticn of peroxides is polarography. The method 
has been described in detail ky Martin [20] who has provided 
tables of half-wave potentials for hydroperoxides ard other 
peroxide aarpounds. The disadvantage to this technique is that 
it cannot differentiate properly between individual peroxides in 
mixtures. The polarographic reduction vaves tend to be lcng ard 
drawn out due to the irreversibilty of the reduction process; a 
separation of about 0.4 V in half-wave potentials is necessary 
before discrete steps become apparent [20]. The diffusion 
currart is prcparticnal to peroxide cxnoentraticn over a

_ /r10 -10 M range, but since the proportionality constant 
varies with structure, individual calibration is necessary for 
accurate vraric [20].
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4.2.3. Other additives

Viscosity modifiers car thickeners are used in varying 
concentrations throughout the range of sealants and adhesives. 
Their presence in oariDinaticn with fillers and thixotrcpic 
agents are necessary to maintain a reascrable thickness of 
sealant prior to initiation of polymerisation. The more oamonly 
encountered thickeners are listed below.

Poly (alkyl methacrylates) - hare and ocpolymers 
Fbly (alkyl acrylates) - homo and ocpolymers 
Polystyrene
Acrylcnitrile-butadiene-styreie ocpolymers 
Itolyvinyl acetate
FUmaric and maleic acid based polyesters

Typical exanples of a thixotrcpe and filler are fumed silica and 
calcium carbonate respectively.

The rental procedure far the separation of the 
thickener fran the fantulaticn matrix involves the precipitation 
of the thickener with a polar solvent (such as methanol) fran an 
adhesi\e sanple initially diluted with chloroform. After making 
certain all traces of solvent are removed, the chenical identity 
of the dried sanple can be confirmed ty IR spectrosocp/ [10]. 
Another technique useful in the characterisation of polymer 
thickeners used in the fantulaticn of sealants is pyrolysis gas 
chranatography. In this analytical technique, catplex involatile 
materials are trcken down into atialler volatile constituent 
molecules ty the use of high teiperatures. A fingerprint 
characteristic of the sanple injected is obtained. Normally a 
mass spectranetric detector is used in conjunction with 
pyrolysis GC to facilitate identification of the pyrolysis 
products [21].
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Gel permeation chroratograghy (GPC) can also be used 
to determine the molecular weicfnt range/distribution of the 
polymeric thickener. GPC separates sample molecules on the basis 
of their size ard diape. Using a aolurm packed with a highly 
cross! inked sghsrical polystyrene/divinyl benzene matrix with a 
tightly acntrolled pare diameter, the sample molecules will be 
eluted in order of decreasing molecular size. The larger 
molecules cannot penetrate the gel particles and therefore will 
pass straight through, the aolurm through the spaces between the 
individual particles. The smaller molecules however will 
penetrate the gel particles depending cn their size ard their 
progress through the column will be retarcted proportionally.

In artist: to characterise the molecular weight
distribution (MO) of an unknown polymer, the GPC aolurm can be 
calibrated with a series of narrow M O  standards of known 
molecular weights by plotting a graph of log10 molecular 
weight versus eluticn volume or time. The number of polymers for 
vhich suitable standards are available is limited. Polystyrene 
calibration standards are the most widely used and many polymers 
of different chemical structure ard molecular weights are 
reported relative to polystyrene [23].

H e  stability of many sealants is critically dependent 
cn bath the type ard concentration of the free metal ion 
chelator. HJEA. is cne of the most frequently used chelators ard 
can be quantified in farnulaticns using differential pulse 
voltarnretry (LEV). Certain metal EDIA ccnplexes are reduced at 
more negative potentials than the metal icn itself. Therefore, 
if an excess of the metal ion such as copper (H) is added to a 
suitable suj^xrting electrolyte (eg. 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH = 
5.0) containing a known amount of dissolved sealant, then the 
voltanmogram will exhibit two peaks [10]. The peaks represent 
the free metal ion and the ccrtplexBd icn respectively. The 
delator in the sealant can be quantified, using the standard
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addition procedure, ky the addition of aliquots of standard 
chelato r of known concentration to the electrolytic cell and 
measuring the subsequent current response.

Due to the ability of trace metals to initiate the 
polymerisation process, it is necessary to monitor both the raw 
materials and finished fannulaticns fear trace metal ion content. 
This is normally carried out ky atonic absorption spectraretry 
(AAS) ar direct current plasma spectrometry [24]. Both of these 
techniques determine total metal icn concentration and cnly 
allow fear single elamait determination. Therefore, to meet the 
need of a rrultielenent approach, and to distinguish between 
"free" and "chelated" metal ions, the feasibilty of using icn 
chroratography (1C) has been recaitly explored [25,26].

A very premising approach appears to be the use of 
"dynamically coated" reversed-phase HPLC [27], aenbined with 
post-column derivatisaticn using 4- (2-pyridylazo) -2-resarcinol 
(PAR) reagent and visible detecticn at 500 m. This method has 
been applied to the sinultanecus determinaticn of six divalent 
metal ions in seme araercbic sealant femulations, with limits 
of detecticn as low as 30 ppfo for certain metals [27].

As this technique is essentially restricted to the 
analysis of divalent metal iens, polarography, either in the 
differgrtial pulse car direct current mode, is the preferred 
technique in the determination of nuLtivalent metals such as 
chrcrriiM, vhich as a contaminant can occur as chronium (HI) or 
chronium (VI), car the speciaticn between Fe(H) and Ps(TTT).
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5.1. INIRJUCTICN

As has been previously outlined in chapter four, the 
determinaticn of trace metal icns in araercbic sealants is of 
irrportance dje to their ability to initiate the polymerisation 
process, resulting in prarature setting of tfre products and thus 
reduced acrrmercial shelf life. While atonic absarpticn 
^ectranetry (AAS) ard inductively coupled plasma (ICP) 
^ectrosacfy are the usual analytical techniques erplcyed in 
their aralysis, the need has arissi in recent years for a 
ccrrplorentary instrumental method to speciate between different 
valence states of a particular metal and to distinguish between 
free and chelated metal icns. This has lead to the investigation 
of using high performance liquid chrcnatography (HPLC) or ion 
chromatography (IC) as an alternative technique, vhich permits a 
milti-elonent approach and can distinguish between the different 
metal species (either free car carplexed) present in the 
anaerobic sealant matrix. The application of HPLC and IC to 
inorganic analysis has gained in popularity during the past 
twenty years, and a large number of papers are now published 
annually cn the subject today. In general, the HPLC separation 
of metal icns have been obtained via the formation, off-line or
on-line, of metal chelates vhich can be directly determined by
W-Vis spectrcphotcrretric or fluorescence detecticn, car after 
separation, ty post-column derivati sation using a suitable 
oonplexing agent with a good chrancphare.

Although icn chrcnatography was initially developed in
1975 ty 3nall and ao-workers [33] at Dew Chanicals, several
years passed before the development of suitable strategies far 
transition metal icns. The advent of low exchange capacity 
columns with an eluent vhich could ccnplex polyvalent metal icns 
overcame the initial prablans of precipitation of metal 
hydroxides cn the separation column or in the detecticn systan.
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Although acrductimetric ctebection has often been used to detect 
transiticn metals, better sensitivity has been obtained if the 
separated cations are derivatised in a post-oolumn detection 
systan prior to spectrcpbotcnetric detecticn.

Hie following secticn will briefly review HPLC- and 
IC-based procedures for the separation of trace metal icns, 
vhic±i have provided the basis for several recently published 
papers fear the determinaticn of selected trace metals in 
anaerobic adhesive fanrulaticns [1,2,3].

5.2. TOPCE MFrmL SEEBRKCECN By H IQI tEFECRKNCE IJ0U1D 

CHQKTOGRRffly

5.2.1. r̂-DjkHtcrates

HUber et al. [4] reported the first HELC separation 
and determinaticn of metal co-ordination acrrplexes in 1972. They 
showsd that liquid-liquid partition HELC with a ternary 
two-phase systan consisting of water-2,2,4-trimethyl pentane- 
ethanol could be used far isocratic separation of several metal 
aoetylacetcnates. The water-rich car polar phase served as the 
stationary liquid phase and vas supported cn silica particles 
(5-10 and 10-20 um). The hydrocarbcn-rich or non-polar phase 
served as the eluent. Spectrcphcrtjaretric detection was achieved 
at 310 rim. Six metal aoetylacetcnates, namely those of Be(II), 
Qi(II), Al(IH), Cr(HI), Ru(IH) and Cb(IH), could be
separated within 30 minutes. However, due to hydrolytic
reactions of Ni(H), Al(IH) and Ite(IH) ccnplexes with the 
water-rich stationary phase, asymmetric peaks were produced for 
these ccnplexes. The Al(IH)-aaetylacetcnate was found to
undergo hydrolysis in the stationary phase producing several
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hydrcwDaostylaaeterato-^^ ^ecies which could be
separated cn the oolum.

An extensive study of tbs eluticn behaviour of a 
series of metal p-diketcnates cn HPLC oolums vMch included 
bended phases, alumira and silica gel has been carried out by 
Tblltnche and Risky [5]. It was found that the best separations 
were cbtained cn ncrmal phase silica gel oolums with ncrt-polar 
mobile phases and UV spectrcphotrrnetric detecticn at 280 nm.

5.2.2. B-Ketoamines

Normal phase HELC (liquid-solid) was atployed ky Uden 
and Walters [6] far the isocratic sqparaticn of neutral ocpper 
and nickel chelates of N,N' -ethylenebis (acetylaoetcneimine) 
^(aiAAg) ] and N,N1 -ethylaiebis (salicylaldimine) [I
(enSal2) ] cn 10-̂ in diameter silica with UV spectrcphctaretric 
detecticn at 254 nm.

Gaetani et al. [7] reported cn the use of reversed- 
phase and rcrmal phase HPLC far the separation of several 
^ketoamine metal chelates. This study included several chelates 
of ^(enAAg), N, N1 -trimethylenebis (aaetylacetaTeimine)
[H2 (tm?^) ] and N, N1 -ethylenebis (boTzcylaoetrneirdre)
[H2 (enK^) ] with 0o(H), Ni(H), Cu(H) ard Fb(II).
Separaticn of an3 OjeziN ^ in less than
five minutes was cbtained cn a reversed-phase C^g colurm with 
methanol-pho^hate buffer (pH 7.8) as eluent.
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5.2.3. Hydrazcnes and senicarfcazcnes

Haizrram and Ballscftmiter [8] in 1973 repca±ed the 
first successful liquid-solid HPLC separation of Hj(II), Qi(II), 
Eb(H) and Zn(H) chelates of bisacetyIbisthicbenzcylhyirazcre. 
In a paper that represents cne of the important early break
throughs in the field of HPEC of metal chelates, satisfactory 
oarrelaticn with TLC data and dstecticn limits in the nanogram 
range for Hj(H) and Ca(H) were reported.

These same authors in a later paper [9] danmstrated 
the possibility of separating 1,2-diketctoî thiosanicarbazcne and
1.2-diketcbisthicbenzhy3razone chelates of Od(H), Hg(II), 
Cu(II), Ni(H) and Cb(m) isocratically cn a silica ooluim. 
Binary mixtures ocntaining benzene, n-hexane, chloroform, 
aoetcnitrile, cyclchexane and n-h^rtane ware investigated as 
mobile phases. It vas shown that eluticn characteristics of the 
chelates were influenced fcy varying the substituents cn the 
ligand molecules. Detecticn of the separated metal chelates at 
the nanogram level vas performed fcy mcnitoring the W  absorbance 
at 360 nm.

The low solubility of metal chelates of
1.2-diketabisthicsanicarbazone in organic solvents has limited 
its analytical use as a ligand in trace metal analysis. Heizmann 
and Ballschmiter [9] reported cn the separation of Hj(II), 
CU(H), and Ni(II) chelates of glyaxybis(2,2,3,3,-teteaiTethyl- 
butyl) thiosanicarfaazcnes cn a normal phase HPLC systan with 
AIck T as the stationary phase and benzene as the eluent.
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5.2.4. Dithiocarbamates

The use of dithiocarbamates (DIC) as metal delating 
agents have been the subject of iruch interest, Heizmann and 
Ballsdsniter [9], in their paper dealing with the separation of 
sanicarbazcne and hydrazcne metal cxxrplexES, also included a 
study of the separation of the dithiocartamates of Cd(II), 
Hg(H), Cu(H), Ni(H) and Cb(II) using normal phase HPLC and UV 
spectrcphotonetric detection at 360 rm.

Udai and Bigley [10] reported a method far the 
separation of CU(H), Ni(II), and Co (HI) as their 
dietkyldithiocarfcarrate ccnplexes losing sodium
diethyMithiocarternate (NaDEDIC) as the ligand cn an isocratic 
normal phase HPLC systan ccnsisting of a silica column (8 um 
particles) with an eluent of 5% acetcnitrile, 15% diethyl ether 
and 80% light petroleum ether. Detection of the chelates vas 
aoccrrplished ky means of UV absorption at 254 rm.

A normal phase separaticn of mixtures of 
dithiocarbamate ccnplexes of Zn(H), Cu(II), Mi(II), Ni(II), 
Fb(II), Co(H), Od(II) and Fe(II) cn LiChrosarb SI 60 (10 um) 
with chlorofom-bexane as the mcbile phase and UV 
p̂ectrcphcrretric detection at 360 nm vas described ky Liska et 
al. [11].

Edward-Iratimi and Dalziel [12] have reported a 
irulti-elanent analysis schane using solvent extraction and 
normal phase HPLC with UV ̂ ectrtphotametric detection at 280 
rm. They vere able to detect the separated mixtures of DIC 
ccnplexes of Cu(H), Ni(H), Hg(H), Pb(H), Co(H), Mi(H) and 
Bi(H) in the ppb range.
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In a series of three papers, Schwedt [13] initially 
described a reversed-phase HPLC systan fear the determination of 
CU(H)-, Ni(H)-, and Pb(H)-DIC oatplexes using
acetcnitrile-water mixtures as eluart and IN spectrcphotanetric 
detecticn at 254 rm. Pie also reported cn the sqparaticn of 
Qr(m), Ni(H) and Oo(H) chelates by reversed-phase HPLC [14]. 
In 1979, Schwedt [15] tten investigated the possibilities of 
reversed-phase HPLC separation of tetramethylanedithiocarbanates 
of Cfl(H), Ffo(H), Ni(H), Oo(H), Zn(H), Cu(H) andHg(II) on 
LiChrosarb KP-8 vising methanol-water (70:30) as the mobile 
phase.

In a further development to the approach adopted ty 
S±wadt [13], Bond and Wallace [16] farmed the metal-
dithiocartamate oatplexes in situ. This was achieved by 
inoarparating NaDEDIC into the mobile phase, and thus permitted 
tte direct injection of the metal icns crrto the oolurtn. Although 
this approach vas successful far sane metal ions eg. Cu(H), in 
the case of Cr(m) and Cr(VI), catplexaticn was found to take 
vp to 2-3 h, rendering this procedure inappropriate far these 
ions. After separaticn, the metal carplexes ware determined ty 
electrochanical detecticn which was found to be both selective 
and sensitive with a limit of detecticn of 1 ng of ocpper (U) 
reported. In order to determine Cr(m) and Cr(VI), the same 
authors developed a procedure which involved the formation of 
the DEDIC oatplexes of the metal icns externally prior to 
injection in to a reversed-phase HPLC systan with a mobile phase 
that contained NaDEDIC. In this way, Cu(H), Ni(H), Oo(HI), 
Cr(IH) and Cr(VI) could be sinultaneously separated in a single 
run [17].
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5.2.5. Dithi?rrvrhpg

Dithizcne (DZ) has bear used extensively as an 
effective analytical solvent extraction reagent in the past. Its 
ability to farm neutral chelates with a large number of divalent 
metal icns, as wall as high chelate molar absarptivities in the 
visible region of the spectrum (500-530 rm) makes it an ideal 
potential, ligand fcr irulti-elanent HELC analysis with 
gpectrcphotonetric detecticn.

The first successful separation of DZ chelates 
including those of Fb(II), Zn(H), OJ(H), Hg(H), Cu(H) and 
03(11) vas reported ky Ichrruller et al. [18] using normal-phase 
HELC cn 30 um silica particles with a variety of organic 
solvents (including benzene, chloroform, tetrahydrofuran and 
toluene) as the mcbile phase and visible spsctrqdrobcrretric 
detecticn at 525 rm. At appxiximately the same time, O'Laughlin 
and O'Brien published their paper vhich included an 
investigaticn of the behaviour of Ni (II), Oo(n), Cu(II), 
Zn(II), Hg(H) and Fb(H) dithizcnates on 37 to 50 um u-Corasil 
and 10-̂ um u-Rarasil with a variety of mcbile phases ranging in 
polarity fran heptane to iscprcpanol. The best separations 
however, were obtained cn a u-Farasil column with toluene as the 
mcbile phase and UJ detecticn at 275 nm. Detecticn limits for 
the separated metals ranged fran 10 to 100 ng.

As an alternative to the use of organic solvents as 
the eluent in normal phase HELC far the separation of divalent 
metal dithizcnates, Henderscn et al. [20] investigated a variety 
of binary and ternary mcbile phases containing acidic or basic 
modifiers such as acetic acid and various amines. Detecticn vas 
arrrrpl i Phnri ky visible absorption at 475-525 rm.
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5.2.6. 8-Hvdrax\*3uinolates

In a similar fashicn to dithizcre, 8-hydraxyquinoline 
possesses the ability to ccnplex with nary icns to produce 
neutral chelates and is therefore a potentially an ideal ligand 
to use for the separation of irulti-elonent mixtures ty HPLC.

Berthed et al. [21] were the first to report a HPLC 
separation of metal 8-hydraxyqLiinolates. Using reversed-phase 
HPLC in caibinaticn with three modes of detecticn; namely UV 
absorption, electrochemical and atonic absorption ̂ pectrosacpy, 
they were able to separate the 8^ydra>yquinolates of Cu(II), 
Oo(II), Ni(II), Hj(H) and Pe(H).

In 1980, Hambali and Haddad [22] described the 
separation of the chelates of Al(HI) and Oo(HI) using a silica 
oolurm and a mobile phase of 5% methanol-chlcrofarm with UV 
detecticn at 254 rm. Detecticn limits in the nanogram range were 
reported fcr both metals.

More recently, the determinaticn of Cu(H) and Fte(m) 
in sane anaerobic adhesive fanrulations was reported ky Mooney 
et al. [1]. After a liguid-liquid extraction of the metal icns 
into dilute hydrochloric acid fran a typical anaerobic adhesive 
fantulation, the extract was passed through a Sep-Bak
cartridge and the eluate mixed with 8Hnydro>yquinoline to farm 
the ocscreepcnding metal chelates of Cu(H) and Pe(IH). As a 
further stqp in the sanple clean-tp schane, the ocnplexes were 
extracted into dichlcrcmethane and the organic phase passed 
through a silica Sep-F5k cartridge. The metal chelates ware 
eluted with methanol, separated cn a C^g reversed-phase column 
with an acetcnitrile/acetate mobile phase, pH 6.0, cxxitaining 
8-hydrcDyquinoline and subsequently detected ^ectrcphoto- 
metrically at 400 nm. limits of detecticn of the order of
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100 to 250 ppb of Cu(H) ard 250 to 600 ppb Fe (III) could 
typically be achieved with this procedure.

In a futhsr application of the above method, Ifeaney et 
al. [23] separated the 8-hyi±xKyquinolates of Fe(HI) and 
Al(Ill) after the extraction of the respective metal icns fran 
soil and clay sarrples.

5.2.7. l.lO-Eheranthrolines and ethvlenediamiries

O'Laughlin and Ifenscn [24] reported the successful use 
of paired-icn reversed phase HPLC for the separation of 
1,10-phenanthroline (phen) chelates of Fe(H), Ni(II) and 
Ri(H). The separations vere performed cn a uBcrdapak-CN column 
with methanol-(0.5%) aqueous acetic acid (20:80) as the mcbile 
phase which contained 0.015 M metharesulphcnate as the counter 
icn. Detecticn was achieved ty mcnitoring the W  absorption 
signal at 265 rm. A graphite furnace atonic absorption 
Specfarcphotareter was used to confirm the elution of the phen 
chelates of Ni(H) and CU(H), vhile in the case of the phen 
chelate of Ru(H), fluorescence detecticn vas aiplcyed.
In a more recant paper, O'lau^ilin [25] described the separation 
of the phan carplexes of Ni (II), Ri(H) and Pe(H) ky paired-icn 
HPLC cn polystyrene-divinylbenzene polymer with 
acetoxLtrile-water-^erchlQric acid mixtures as the mobile phase, 
and UV spectrcphotaretric detecticn at 265 nm.

5.2.8. 1-(2-T3vridvlazo)-2-narhthol (PAN) and 4- -̂jj/ridvlazo)
resctrcinol (PAR)

The chemical derivatisaticn of metal ions with PAN and
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PAR has been reported to be carried cut in a pre-colurm or 
post-oolum mode. The fanraticn of metal-chelate aarplexes with 
thsse ligands prior to chraratographic separation will be 
discussed here, and the application of such ligands in 
post-oolum derivatisaticn ctetecticn systems will be discussed 
at a later stags in this chapter.

Sd-w=dt and Rrlde [26] investigated tha separation of 
metal-Pan chelate ccnplexes cn a reversed-phase HPLC systan. 
Cnly mixtures of aarplexes of Cu(H), Cb(II), and Ni(H) car 
CU(II), Fe(H) and Cb(H) could be separated. All other metal 
aarplexes showed instability in nsversed-phase systems. Cptinum 
separation acnditicns wsre ctotained cn a RP-2 type aolurm with a 
ternary mcbile phase of acetcnitrile-water-citrate buffer pH 5.0 
(80:18:2) cmtaining 0.01 M amrcnium thiocyanate.

The determination of the PAR chelates of Cu(II), 
Cb(II), Ni(H) ard Fte(II) at the ppb level was reported fcy 
Rostcn [27]. Isocratic eluticn carried out with 65% 0.1 M 
*H4H2P04-(NH4)2HP04 buffer pH 6.5, 35% distilled
methanol cn a 5-um Bicphase OCS aolurm. FixBd wavelength UV 
absorption (254 rm) and oxidative thin-layer arrperanetric 
detecticn were errplayed far the detecticn of the PAR chelates. 
Typical detecticn limits, expressed as amount of metal icn 
injected onto the column in ng (far both UV and arrperaretry) 
were Cu (0.34, 0.74); Cb (0.06, 0.02); Ni (1.2, 0.83) and Fe
(1.2, 0.93) respectively.

As an alternative to the fanraticn of the metal- 
chelate ocnplex prior to reversed-phase HPLC separation, 
Dirunzio et al. [28] investigated cn-oolurm chelation of metal 
icns with PAR. The change of eluticn and efficiency with the use 
of different ncn-polar stationary phases with an acidic mcbile 
phase of methanol - 0.01M bisulphate buffer, pH 2.54, (52:48 
v/v) cn the metal-chelates was reported. Detecticn limits of 20
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ng Zn(II), 1 ng Pte(II), 2 ng Ni(II) and 8 ng Oo(H) ware
cbtained with visible spectrcptotanetric detecticn at 525 rm.

Another ligand similar in chanical structure to PAR, 
lout based cn the thiazolyl systan, i.e. 4-(2-thiazolylazo) - 
resarcinol (TAR), has been rqpcrted recently vhich may have 
better properties than PAR as a pre-colurm derivatising agant
[29]. Although the two reagents have the same chelating systan 
with metal icns, both TAR and its chelates are insoluble in 
vater. tfcfoever they are soluble in solvents that are irascible 
with vater and can be extracted into solvents that are 
iimiscible with water. These properties permit the separaticn of 
most TAR metal chelates ty HPLC and to be detected 
^ectrcphotonetrically. Lin et al. [29] determined Pte(II), 
Cb(U) and Ni(II) as chelates with TAR ty reversed-phase 
chrcrnatograEhy cn a Zartax CDS aolurm (6 im) with a mcbile phase 
of methanol-vater (40:60 v/v) ccntaining 0.01M 
KH2P04~Na2HP04 buffer (pH 7.0) and spectrophctaretric 
(detection of the chelates at 580 nm.

5.2.9. Separaticn cn dynamically coated columns

As an alternative to buying expensive polymer ion 
exchange aolurms, a reversed-phase C^g column can be modified 
with alkyl sulphonic acids to yield colunns with caticn exchange 
characteristics. Rsversed-phase HPLC coluims generally ejdiibit 
hi^ier oolutm efficiency than caticn exchange resins. This 
increased efficiency is exhibited ty harper and narroMar peaks. 
CSssidy and Elchuk [30] were the first to use such "dynamically 
coated" coluims to separate the transiticn metals 03(11), 
Ni(II), Cu(H), Zn(H), Pb(U) and Mj(II) . After separaticn, the 
metals were determined ty post-ooluim reaction with PAR followed 
ty qoectrcptotoietric detection at 570 rm. Tfctrtaric acid vas
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incorporated in the mcbile phase to act as a chelate far the 
transition metals to provide selectivity and peak sharpness 
between the eluting metals and reduce the eluticn time of the 
separated metals.

This approach reported ty Cassidy and Elchuk was 
further optimised with regard to the volume of sanple injected 
and the size and terrperature of the post-oolurm reaction coil, 
ky Deaccn et al. [2] in their determination of seven divalent 
metal caticns in sane anaerobic sealant famulaticrs.

5.3. TR3CE MEIKL SEEBRMIKN BE ICN CHR3ggOC3?fifflY

Acocirding to the literature, dating back appraxirratjely 
5,000 years, Moses was cne of the first to recognise the 
capabilities of icn exchange, vhen he threw a decarposed log (an 
ion-exchange resin), into a pool of brackish water at Marah. 
Apparently, the exchange of icns made the water potable, (Exodus, 
chapter 15, verses 24 and 25). Mare recently the ward 
1 'chraxatography11 originated with the Russian botanist, Hswett, 
vho in 1903, produced coloured bands ty separating ccnoentrated 
plant extract cn a column of adsorbent material [31]. The 
application of icn-exchange chrcnatography to the separation of 
transition metals can be traced back to Sanuelson in 1939 [32], 
vho used a conventional ion exchange resin and quantified the 
separated metals by manual spectrcphcfccmetric analysis of the 
individual fractions.

It was not until 1975, however, that Snail and 
co-workers at Dow Chemical Corporation, USA, proposed an 
automated multi-icn procedure vhich overcame the drawbacks of 
the background electrolyte used as the eluent and permitted 
anductimetric detecticn of the separated ionic species [33].
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The catLcns, in this alkali and alkaline earth metals, were 
separated cn a low capacity caticn exchange resin used in 
acnjuncticn with a seocrd "suppressor" aolurm. Tte function of 
this "suppressor" aolurm vas to greatly recJjce the background 
ccrductivity of the eluent, and thus leave cnly the separated 
cations as the rataining ccndicting species in the oolum 
effluent. I^drochlacic acid, vhich acted as the mobile phase cn 
the first separator aolurm,

PCI + Resin-CH- <=> Resin-Cl- + H20

vas ranoved ty strong basic resins in the suppressor column 

M+C1“ + Resin-CH" <=> Resin-Cl” + M+CH“

and converted the separated alkali and alkaline earth metal 
chlorides to the more highly conducting hydroxides.

As the caticn suppression aolurm relies cn the 
conversion of a chloride to a hydroxide, this method precludes 
transition metal determinations because metal hydroxides vculd 
precipitate out of solution prior to reaching the conductivity 
detector.

5.3.1. Dual-column procedure

lb avoid the formation of metal hydroxides, Nardmeyer 
et al. [34] arplcyed a suppressor aolurm filled with an 
anion-exchange resin in the sulphate farm. They reported the 
separation of Mn(H), Pe(H), Oo(U), Ni(H), Cu(H), Zn(H) and 
Gd(II) using barium and lead salts as the mcbile phase. The 
selectivity far the separation of the transition metals was poor 
and ctetecticn limits of 0.05 ug ml- 1  were reported with the
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acrductirnetric detecticn.

An alternative approach to the precipitation of metal 
hydraxidss in the strongly basic anicn exchange suppressor 
aolurm aould be the additicn of acrrplex-fanning chelates to the 
eluent. An ethylenediamine tartrate soluticn las bean used far 
the rapid and selective determination of CU(II), Ni(U), dd(II), 
Zn(U), Mn(H) and Eb(H) [35]. The first three cations ware 
detected ocrriuctimetrically cn the basis of positive peaks, and 
the others cn the basis of negative peaks (the eluent in the 
case of the latter vas more acnducting than the sanple cations). 
Detecticn limits were of similar coxier of magnitudes to those 
reported ty Mardrreyer et al. [34].

5.3.2. Single colum procedure

Ion chroratographic analysis of aniens and caticns can 
be performed without the use of a suppressor aolurm if the ion 
exchange resin used in the separation aolurm has a sufficiently 
low exchange capacity and if a very dilute eluent, with low 
acrductivity is used [36].

5.3.2.1. Qorriuctinietric detecticn

Bar the separation of alkali and alkaline earth 
metals, a caticn exchange aolurm of law capacity (0.017 
mequiv/g) was used in conjunction with a cxrductivity detector. 
Mixtures of dilute nitric acid and an artmcniun salt soluticn of 
ethylenediamine were used as mcbile phases far the separaticn of 
mcnovalent and divalent caticns respectively [36]. Because both 
of these eluents are more highly conducting than the sanple
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caticns, the sanple peaks are negative relative to the
background. Detecticn limits of 0.1 ug ml- 1  far and 0.5

— 1 ?+ • ug ml far Car were reported with this procedure.

5.3.2.2. Electrochemical detecticn

T&kata and Rrjita [37] developed a ooulcmetric 
detector to mcnitar the rapid separation of heavy metal icns ty 
single colum caticn exchange drraratography using sodium 
tartrate soluticn as eluent. The separaticn of a six ocrpcnent 
mixture of metal icre (Cu(H), Zn(H), Ni(H), Fb(H), Oo(H) 
and Od(H)) was caipleted within 2  min under cptiirum ccnditicns. 
Girard [38] modified the detecticn systan ty using primary and 
seocrriary-cantrolled potential coulametry. After the separaticn 
of Zn(H), Cu(H), Ni(H) and Oo(H) cn a Aminex A4 colurm with 
sodium tartrate/tartaric acid as the eluent, a dilute soluticn 
of ocpper diettylenetriaminepenta acetate vas injected into the 
eluent and the caticns vere detected ty coulcmetry of the ccpper 
displaced fran the ccnplex.

Ifojakri et al. [39] reported cn the indirect 
anperanetric detecticn of Cd(H), Pb(H) and Ni (II) in sea-water 
at ccnoartraticns of up to 0.5 ug ml- 1  and Cu(II) and Fe(H) 
up to 2 . 0  ug ml-1. The electrcchamical detecticn systan vas 
based cn a decrease in the axidaticn current of pyrrolidine- 
thiocarbamate vhen it farmed a stable ccnplex with the eluting 
sanple caticn. Separation of the transition metal icns vas 
obtained cn a Dicnex CS-2 column, with a mixture of tartaric 
acid and citric acid (pH 4.3) as the eluent.
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5.3.2 .3. SPectrahotaretric righflnhicn in cxniuncbicn with
Post-oolum deriva-hi.qitim

lbs single-aolunrn procedure far the determination of 
transiticn ineatls is most often used in c m  junction with a 
p̂ectrq̂ xrtxrretric detector. After separation, the caticns of 
the transiticn metals are ocrplexBd with organic delates in a 
post-colum reaction to form highly aolcured aarpounds vhich are 
detected in the visible spectral regicn.

Erichrare Black T (EBT) vas used as the post-oolum 
chelating agent ty Jones et al. [40]. The spectrcfhotaretric 
detector was set at the of EBT, i.e. 610 nm and a
decrease in absorbance vas mcnitared as the iretal-EBT ocnplex 
passed through the detector. Mn(H), Pe(H), Oo(H), Ni(H) and 
Zn(II) vere detected in such a iranner after separation cn a 
Amirex A9 aolurm with a tartrate eluent.

Bte(H) and Al(IH) in drinking vater and food products 
vere determined cn a Dicnex CS-2 oolurm with a mcbile phase of 
sulphosalicyclic acid and ethyleneiLamine (pH 5.0) [41]. After 
reacticn with a post-column mixture of Chrarazaurol S, 
CHtyltrimethylcDmcnium and Triton X 100 (pH 5.9), the icns ware 
detected at a wavelength of 610 nm. Although good separation vas 
obtained betwaen Fe(H) ard Al(m), the retention times of 
Fe(lll ) and Al(IH) vere the same with the sqparaticn procedure 
used.

5.3.2.4. Spectrcchotcrrietric detecticn in conjunction with
post-column derivatisaticn with PAR

Chanical derivatisaticn of trace metals can be carried
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cut prior to chroiatographic separaticn, car cn-colunn (vhsrefcy 
the ligand is adiad to the mcbile phase) or via a post-aolum 
reaction prior to spectxcphotrrtetric detecticn. The train 
advantages of post-oolum reacticns over the farmer modes of 
derivatisaticn are:

- -the metals are searated in their original form, vhich often 
permits the adcpticn of published materials

- artefact formation plays a minor role, vhich is in distinct 
contrast with derivatisaticn prior to separaticn

- the reaction does not need to be acrrplete and the reaction 
products need not be stable; the cnly requiranait is 
reproducibility

- the technique well suited to autaration, in cortrast to 
pre-aolurtn derivatisaticn techniques vhich are normally 
carried out off-line to the chraratographic process.

There are however, sate disadvantages to post-oolurtn reaction 
detecticn; rartely: (1 ) the requirement of an additional purrp;
(2 ) band broadening in the post-oolurtn reaction coil prior to 
detecticn; and finally (3) the cptirtum eluent for the separation 
is often not the cptinun reaction medium for the chelating 
ligand.

The success of PAR as a post-column chelating reagent 
in carparisan to other ligands rests with its superior
chamcal/chelating characteristics. PAR was first prepared in 
1915, ty Chichabin, ty coupling resarcinol with sodium 
2-pyridyldiazote [42]. Jfcre recently the dye is synthesised as 
the sodium salt as it is more soluble in water than the free c^e 
and therefore broadens its potential applications in the
analytical field [43]. As the sodium salt, it is soluble in acid
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and alkaline solutions and to a lesser extort in alcohol. It is 
insoluble in ether.

It vas not until tte early sixties that two research 
groups lead ty Sourer [44] and Pollard [45] investigated the 
spectrtphanetric and xretal-chelating properties of this dye. In 
aqueous media, depending cn pH, PAR has four chrorncpharic farms, 
i.e. H-jR4- (at pH < 2.5), H^R (at pH 3 to 5.5), H-lR" 
(at pH 6  to 12.5), and R2- (at pH > 12.5). The azo dye reacts 
with metals to give red ca: red-violet acrplexes. PAR does not 
react with alkali metals, chrorniun (VI), antirncny(III), 
molybderum (VI), tungsten (VI) and arsenic (HI) car (V). From the 
investigative results from both groups, Pollard et al. [45] 
ocrcluded that PAR chelates with metals through the nitrogen 
atan, the azo-nitrogen atan furthest fran the heterocyclic ring, 
and the o-hydraxyl group. PAR thus acts as a tridaTtate ligand 
faming two stable 5-martoered chelate rinĉ , and the ocrmcnest 
delates are of the type M(PAR) and M(PAR)2-

Figure 5.1. Charrical structure of 4-(2-pyridylazo)resoroinol 
(PAR).



Among the dnaracteristics that make PAR suitable as a 
post-oolim detecticn reagent is its ability to farm water 
soluble ccnplexes with a larger rurrtoer of metal icns than ary
other ocnncnly available indicator. These aarplexes have large 
molar absarptivities (approximately 104) at about 420 rm to 
502 nm [45], depending cn pH, vhich makes it possible to
determine than at very lew aaroentratiens. The chelatiai of the 
metals ky EAR is rapid and the stability oenstants are large
[45].

Elchuk and Cassidy were cne of the first to report the 
use of PAR as a post-oolurm chelating reagent [46] after
separation of the lanthanides cn either highrefficiency bended 
phases or ocrrverrticnal icn-exchange resins. Msst of the metal 
icns could be determined with gpectrcphcrtxrnetric detecticn at 
540 rm in the ng ml- 1  and pg ml- 1  ranges.

A later paper reported cn the application of the
ligand to the detecticn of transiticn metals after gradient 
separation of the caticns cn a 10 um NUcleosil SA. aolurm with a 
lactic acid eluent [47]. The absorbance of the post-column 
derivatised metal chelates vas monitored at 498 nm, and 
detecticn limits of the order of 0 . 1  ug ml- 1  could be obtained 
with good precision (i.e. RED < 2%).
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5.4. iNVEgTTrymm op a  rwrrcw b p b n g e  setbrkeecn m rthd

k r  the nRTwarogmm cf  TESNsnrnu mrtot. t u b  in

ANAEREBTC SERTANIS

The aim of this project vras to develq? a separaticn 
method far the simultaneous datermiraticn of eight metal icns, 
namely Fte(H), Pa (HI), Cu(H), Co(H), m ( U ) , Ni(U), Zn(H) 
and Cr(HI), in typical anaerobic sealant fantulaticns.

Based cn the literature, it was decided to investigate
the use of a low capacity icn-excftange colutn cperating via a
"push-pull" mechanism, vivare tha "pushing effect" is provided ty 
the ethylerarii aitmrdum (EDA.) caticn, and the "pulling effect" ty 
a waakly oarplexing organic acid anicn [47]. This systan vas 
expected to offer not cnly the capability of irulti-elanent
separaticn, but the ability to ^peciate between Fe(H) and 
Fte(UI), and the flexibility to be coupled to the detection
systan involving post-aolurm derivatisaticn with EAR.

5.4.1. Experimental

5.4.1.1. Materials

All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade, 
few materials used in adhesive fantulaticns ware supplied ty 
Ioctite (Ireland) Ltd. Deicnised water, vhich vas obtained ty
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passing distilled water thrcucfn a Milli-Q water purification 
systan, was used in the preparation of all aqueous solutions.

Solutions of Oi(H), Oo(H), Ni (H), Cr(m) and 
Zn(H) were prepared fran chloride salts, vhile solutions of 
Mn(II), Fte(H) and Pa (HI) were prepared fran sulphate, anrncmun 
sulphate and nitrate salts respectively. Both Be(H) and Fte(m) 
stock solutions were stable far a period of a week if made up in 
sulphuric aoid (1 0 % w/v).

The oolour^farming post-colurm reagent used for the 
detecticn of the metal icns was the mcnosodium salt of 
4-(2-pyridylazo) -resarcinol (PAR) vhich was supplied ky Sigma 
Ltd. Silica and C^g sanple preparation cartridges (Sep-Pak) 
were cbtained fran Vfeters Associates. The InteracticrF Icn-210 
metals aolurm, supplied ky Ttechnicol Ltd., was a 0.32 an x 10 an
i.d. stainless steel column containing Ifecranex̂  MD- 2 1 0  

caticn-exchange polymer with a capacity of approximately 500 
ueqv/g. The pulse danpener consisted of a stainless steel oolunn 
containing polystyrene beads and vas supplied by Pye-thicam Ltd. 
An Interaction** Ian-Guard GC-200 was arplcyed to protect the 
analytical colum.

5.4.1.2. Apparatus

Giixiratography was perf armed using a Waters Associates 
M-45 puctp ccmected to 20 ul Waters USK injection port. The 
post-column reagent was delivered ky a Waters Associates 6000 
dual piston purp to the mixing T piece, situated betveen the and 
of the oolum and the reaction coil, at the same flew rate as 
was used far the elution of the metal icns fran the icn-exchange 
ooluim. Detection was achieved using an Applied Chrcrratcgraphy 
Systems (ACS) Ltd. fixed wavelength (520 rm) detector in
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acnjuncticn with a Ehilips 8251 single pen recorder. All pH 
measurements were made cn a Oaming 240 pH meter.

5.4.2. Msthods

5.4.2.1. Extraction Procedure fl)

Bctracticns wsre performed ky dissolving 5 ml of 
plasticiser (polyethylene glycol di (2 -ethylhexanoate)), vhich 
had been spiked at the 10 ppm level with Ps(H), CU(II), Ni(H), 
Mi(II), Cb(H) and Zn(H), in 5 ml of chloroform and extracting 
the metal ions with an equal volume of O.IM hydrochloric acid. 
H e  acid extract vas passed through a C1 8 Sqp Pak aolurm prior 
to being injected cn to the icn-exchange separation systan.

5.4.2.2. Extraction Prooedure (2)

As in the case of extraction procedure (1), 5 ml of 
plasticiser containing spiked metal iens was dissolved in 
chloroform. This was then passed through a silica Sep Eak 
colum. The aolurm was washed with 20 ml of chloroform and the 
retained metal ions were eluted with 2 ml of 3.9 itM IDA and 17 
itM citric acid, i.e. the mcbile phase atplcyBd in the separation 
of the transition metal iens cn the ion exchange column.
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5.5. RESULTS Ate nrflgRTTCW

Based cn the wack of Vfeng et al. [47], it had been 
suggested that the cptirtum post-oolixm reagent ccnoartraticn vas 
2x10^1 PAR dissolved in 2 M armcnia hydroxide and 1 M 
airrrcniixn aaetate, the pH being approximately 11.

The success of a post-oolurm reacticn detecticn systan 
depends cn minimising loss of resolution due to dead volume 
effects, rate of reacticn betwaen reagent and metal icns, 
background absorbance and noise and efficiency of the mixing 
chamber. A T-type mixing chamber with a dead volume of about 1 
ul was selected in preference to the Y-type chosen fcy Wang et 
al., as the farmer mixing chamber showed better mixing 
efficiency vhich produced an increase in detector response to 
the chelated metal icns [47].

The length of the reacticn coil fran the mixing T- 
pieoe to the detector determines the reaction time of the PAR 
reageit with the metal icn. Although it would be expected that 
the longer the reaction time the better the colour development, 
the length of the post-column reaction tubing was fixed at 
approximately 80 cm, as this tubing length produced no back 
pressure in the post-oolunn reactant delivery pump, and hence 
minimised detecticn noise. The post-column tubing was loosely 
ooiled as it effected a relative decrease in band broadening due 
to secondary flow phenomena [48].

In this study, the PAR concentration was varied 
between IxlO-̂  to 8xlO-4M, keeping the pH constant at 
approximately 1 0 .2 , and the optimum ccncentraticn was found to

5.5.1. Optimisation of rost-oolurm derivati.qaticn reacticn
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be 3xlO”̂ M. Mthough an inproved detector response (at 520 rM) 
was obtained at higher concentrations of PAR, the baseline noise 
increased significantly at concentrations greater than 3xl0"'4M 
PAR. As the PAR concentration increased, so did the difference 
in absorbance betwaen the post-oolum reagent and the colum 
eluent. STort term fluctuations in tte flow of both streams 
caused drart term changes in afcsarfcanae, vMch in turn resulted 
in increased detector noise.

Using a PAR concentration of 3x10*̂  M, the pH of the 
reagent was varied fran pH 8.01 to pH 10.90 by adjusting the 
volume of ccnoentrated artmcniun hydrcodda in 1  M arrmcnium 
acetate. The actual pH at which the metal ions were duplexed 
with the post-oolum reagait was determined by nmitoring the pH 
cf the eluent passing through the HPEC detector. The cptinum pH 
was found to be 10.14 far the reagent being introduced into the 
systen. The pH of the eluent resulting fran this was found to be 
10.02.

PAR is a tridentate ligand usually farming chelates 
with a ligand to metal ion ratio of 1 : 1  in acid solution and 1 : 2  

in alkaline soluticn [44]. In the visible region the 1:2 
duplexes in water exhibit a characteristic single absorbance 
maxirrum, (at approximately 495-510 rm), which has been confirmed 
in this study by obtaining W-Visible spectra after separation 
by ion chronatography and derivatisaticn with PAR cn all the 
eluting metal-PAR carplexes, with the exception of Fte(IH) and 
Cr(IH). Although these results are in agreement with Hnilickova 
and Saimer [44], they are at variance with a recent rqoart which 
suggests that the ligand to metal ion ratio far the CU(II) is 
1:1 in alkaline solutions [49].
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5.5.2. Optimisation of mcbile rhase oarpositicn

In the cptimisaticn of the separation of the 
transiticn metal iens cn tbs low capacity icn-exchange column, 
it was ctecixted to adept the following procedures. The choice of 
the ethylenediarmcniiim (EDA) caticn vas based cn the work of 
Sevenich and Fritz [50], and this carpound was used throughout 
this study to provide the mass action "pushing” effect in the 
separation process, i.e. the EDA caticn corpetes with the metal 
iens for sites cn the caticn exchange colunn. A variety of 
organic acids wsre thai investigated for their "pulling” effect. 
These included citric acid, tartaric acid, lactic acid, oxalic 
acid, malcnic acid, sulphosalicyclic acid, furaaric acid and 
italic acid. The caxpnic acids contribute to the "pulling 
effect," ky interacting with the metal iens to form weak anionic 
corplexes in the eluent with a subsequent reduction in the 
concentration of metal ions carpeting far the icn exchange 
sites. This type of interaction not only decreases the effective 
charge of the metal cations and hence their retention time, but 
also increases the selectivity of the separation process. Etr 
closely eluting metal ions bearing a charge of similar 
magnitude, i.e. CU(II), Zn(H), Ni(II), M-i(H), Fte(II) and 
03(H), the distribution coefficients without the use of 
corplexing acid differs cnly slightly. If a weakly ccrplexing 
organic acid is present in the eluent, the variation in 
retention times between the metal ions can be attributed to the 
large differences in the values of the equilibrium constants 
between the metal-cjrganic acid ccnplexes farmed [51].

In each case the coToortraticn of the EDA caticn was 
first kqat at 3.5 rrM ard the concentration of the organic acid 
varied between 5 and 20 nM. Vlien an optirrum separation vras 
readied in such a systan, the concentration of the organic acid 
was kept constant and the ocnoentraticn of the EDA caticn varied
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between 2 and 4.5 nM.

The organic acid vhich gave rise to the best 
chraratographic separaticn vas found to be citric acid, a result 
vhich is in agreement with the finding of the iranufacturers of 
the InterazticrF oolurm used in this study [52]. This was at 
sate variance to the vra3c of Sevarich and Fritz [50] vho 
advocated the use of tartaric acid. It was found, however, that 
the use of tartaric acid as the catplexing agent resulted in the 
cD-eluticn of Ni(H) and Zn(H), and that Oo(H) and Fte(H) were 
not adequately resolved. Increasing the tartaric acid 
ccnoartxaticn, vhile keeping the EDA ccncentraticn ccnstarit at 
3.5 itM, iitproved the resolution betweai Co(II) and Fe(HI). 
Hjwerer, the s^>araticn of Ni(H) from Zn(H) never inproved 
beyond farming a shoulder peak to the latter eluting caticn.

Neither lactic acid car oxalic acid resulted in a good 
separaticn of the metal icns, and the adsorpticn of the metal 
icns cnto the icn-exchange colurm became a significant prcfolan 
vhen these catplexing agaits were arplqyed in the mobile phase. 
Varying the ratio of the organic acid to EDA and reducing the 
concentration of the injected metal icn standards did not 
irtprove matters.

Although good sensitivity and resolution was obtained 
between Fe(HI) and Cu(H) vhen malcnic acid was used as the 
ocrtplexing agent, the remining metal icns vere not separated 
and eluted as cne broad peak. Sulphosalicylic acid and fumaric 
acid exhibited no selectivity between the transition metal icns. 
Ifcwever, malic acid (the cis-isateric farm of fumaric acid) 
dxwad reasonable selectivity between the metal ions and 
permitted the separaticn of five of the seven metal icns 
injected into the icn- exchange separaticn systan. As in the 
case of tartaric acid, Ni(II) oo- eluted with Zn(H), but Fe(H) 
and Mr(II) were rot separated and eluted as cne peak.
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The cptirrun acnoentraticn of citric acid was found to 
be 17 nM citric a^id (in the presence of 3.9 itM EDA.). Curing 
this study, the effect of pH was ncnitared ty measuring the pH 
of the mobile phase. The cptinum pH was found to be 
appxodmately 3.0, i.e. just below the first pKa value of citric 
acid (piĈ  = 3.13; = 4.76; pK^ = 6.40 at 25°C).
The reason for this is that cne cnly wants partial dissociation
of the organic acid in order fcr it to perform the "pulling 
effect". At higher pH, the citric acid acnplexEd mare strcngly 
with the transiticn metal icns and the retention times decreased 
with the consequent reduction in the resolution between the 
eluting ions. The best separaticn cbtained far Cu(H), Ni(H), 
Zn(H), 0o(H), Fte(H) and M-i(H) can be seal under these
ccnditicns in Figure 5.2.

Tie preceeding divalent metal icns belong to the 
Irving-Wiliiams series: Mi, Ffe, do, Ni, Cu and Zn [53]. In this 
series the icnic radii decreases and the ionisation potential 
increases to copper. Thus from Mh to CU the charge density
increases progressively with a parallel increase in the 
aarplexaticn ability. This dxuld be reflected in the elution 
order of the iretal caticns after separaticn, whereby Cu(II) with 
the largest aarplexaticn abilty should elute prior to Ni(II), 
CD(II), Fe(H), and Mn(H), in that order. T&ble 5.1 contains 
the stability constants far the metal-citrate carplexes 
investigated [53]. As can be seen in Figure 5.2, the iretal
caticns have eluted according to the predictions of the 
Irving-Wi 11 iams series and with the exoepticn of Fe(H) and 
Mi(H), the eluticn order has been determined ty the decrease in 
the stabilty of the oatplexes farmed.
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t lme/mlnutes

Figure 5.2 Separation of (1) 110 ppn Fe(m); (2) 10 ppn Cu(H); 
(3) 10 ppn Ni(H); (4) 10 ppn Zn(H); (5) 10 ppn 
Cb(H); (6 ) 10 ppn Ite(H); ard (7) 1 0  ppn Mn(H) 
usirg a mcbile phase of 3.9 xtmol dm- 3  IDA and 17 
nmol dm- 3  citric acid.'
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Stability ocnstants fcr the metal-citrate carpi exes.

TABLE 5.1

Matal Log Kg log K3

Ite(IH) 12.2 10.9 25.0
cu(H) 12.0 6.1 18.0
Ni(n) 9.0 4.8 14.3
Zn(H) 8.7 4.5 11.4
03 (II) ---- --
Pte(n) 7.3 3.1 15.5
Ml (II) 8.0 3.4

Qr(IH) was not detected, because it does not form a 
ocrplex with PAR readily under ambient tarperature. In addition, 
highly alkaline media the extinction coefficient of the ocnplex is 
not cnly very low but there is a strcng carpeting reacticn to farm 
tte hydroxide of the Cr(HI) icn [54 , 55]. The optimised isocratic 
separation systan was not suitable for the gpeciaticn of Fte(II) and 
Ffe(IH). The eluticn of Fte(IH) within one minute of the injection 
suggests that a gradient separation systan rauld be mom appropriate 
for the separation of Fe(HI) fran the other transiticn metal iens. 
The poor detector response for Pe(HI), vhich could cnly be detected 
at tte 1 1 0  ppm level, was in part due to the presence of this metal 
icn in the deicnised water orployed in this study.

linear calibration curves were obtained for Zn(H), CO(II), 
Fte(H), and Mi(II) over the ocnoentraticn range of 1.0 to 10 ppn and
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far Cu(H) fran 2 ppm to 9 ppm. Hie limit of detecticn based cn the 
peak height being greater than 3 times the baseline noise was 
approximately 0.5 ppn for Zn(H), CD(H), Fe(II) and Mi(II) and 1 ppm 
far CU (H).

5.5.3. Development of extraction nrooedurss

A typical plasticiser used in an anaerobic sealant
fanrulaticn manufactured fcy Loctite (Ireland) ltd. is polyethylene 
glycol di (2-ethyIhexanoate). Studies were therefore directed to the 
efficient extraction of trace metal icns fran this matrix. 
Extractions performed using extraction scheme (1) gave rise to 
recoveries fran 88.4 to 99.8% far all the metal icns, except far 
Fte(II) vhere cnly 35.3% recovery was obtained. The loss of Fe(H) in 
the procedure vas thought to be due to the partial retention of the 
metal icn in the chloroform.

Ufeing extraction scheme (2 ), similar extraction recoveries 
were obtained far the metal icns, although there was a carplete loss 
of FIs(II). Further investigation of the procedure showed that Pe(II) 
vas retained in both the chloroform layer and cn the silica Sq? Pak 
colurrn. Mare work is therefore required to find an alternative
organic solwnt to dissolw the plasticiser, and investigate the 
retention of Fe(H) cn the silica Sep F&k column.

However, with regard to the other transiticn metal icns,
the second extraction method vas an improvement cn the first
procedure, as it permitted a preccncentraticn of the iretal icns 
present in the plasticiser. This extraction and preocncentraticn 
procedure was only limited fcy the availabilty of a large volume of 
sanple and the capability of the silica Sep Pak column to
preocncentrate trace metal icns from in large volumes of plasticiser.
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5.6. CTMJUSTCN

This preliminary investigaticn has £xwn the possible 
applicaticn of icn-exchange chraiatography with detecticn ty 
post-colvm derivatisaticn fear the detentiinaticn of transiticn metal 
icns in anaercbic sealants. Rather investigaticn would be required 
cn the optimisation of the extracticn of the traae metal icns fran 
plasticisers and other more inpartant oenstituents in araetxbic 
adhesives such as the mcraners polyethylene glycol dimethacrylate 
(EEO^) and triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TRI-KMA).
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CHAPTER SIX
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6.1. 3NIKJUCTTCN

6 .1 .1 . Anaerobic sealant cure mertvnriFrns

thtil recently, there have been few rqparts in the 
literature vhich have attempted to postulate the cure mechanism 
of anasrcbic adhesives. Cne of the first published studies vas 
that of methyl methacrylate (MMA) polymerisaticn using various 
amine salts of benzoic sulphimide (BS) [1]. The hipest polymer 
ocnversicn was obtained fran the N, bH±imethyl-p-toluidine (EMPI) 
salts of BS. The rate of the polymerisaticn was reported to be 
dependent cn the square root of the amine salt ccncentraticn, 
and the activaticn arergy was determined to be 79 KJ/mol [1]. Cn 
the basis of these results, the authors ̂ peculated that the 
polymerisaticn far this cure systan proceeded ky a radical 
polymerisaticn mechanian.

Ckamoto of loctite corporation [2] extended the above 
study ky investigating the addition of a peroxide, namely cumene 
hydroperoxide (CHP), to this curing systan. He found that 
although polymerisaticn tock place without CHP, the 
polymerisaticn was approximately 20-50% faster in the presence 
of CHP and that the rate of polymerisaticn vas independent of 
the CHP crnoentraticn. Although Ckamoto vas uncertain as to the 
exact role that CHP played in the polymerisaticn process, he vas 
in agreement with the previous study [1 ] that polymerisaticn 
proceeded ky a redox radical polymerisaticn based cn both the 
low apparent activation energy, 43 KJ/mole, and cn a study of 
the curing system's structure-curing rate relaticndiip.

In order to kroaden his studies cn araercbic adhesive 
curing systans, Ckamoto [3] examined the polymerisation 
mechanism of the acety]phenylhy3razine-^S-CHP (AFH-BS-CHP)
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caring systan, including CU(II), with NMA. A slightly lower 
activation energy with this caring systan than that obtained 
with the EMD-BS-CHP system was attributed ty Ckamoto to the 
presaxe of Cu(II) as catalyst. Ihe lew activation energy 
indicated that polymerisation proceeded most likely by a redox 
radical polymerisation.

The role that ea±i organic cure caipcnaTt played in 
the polymerisation process was investigated ty a series of 
kinetic studies cn MMA. polymerisation using the AFH-BS-CHP cure 
systan. A sirtple Affi-BS-CHP systan produced a slow cure and a 
leng induction period, or tine lag between mixing of the cure 
ccrrpcnents and initiation of polymerisation, of over 5 hr. 
However, the addition of CU(II) reduced this inducticn period to 
10-15 min. An examination of the effect of BS on the cure system 
indicated that it behaved as a catalyst to Horten the inducticn 
period fran 30-40 min to 10 min. Although an interaction between 
CHP and AFH was detected, the nature of the reaction was 
uncertain. Finally, a kinetic study mcnitoring the effect of IMA 
acnoaTtraticn cn the rate of polymerisation suggested that the 
monomer does not participate in the initiation step of redox 
polymerisation.

Fran these studies, Ckamoto postulated the following 
initiation mechanism to explain AEH-BS-CHP metal-catalysed redox 
radical polymerisation:

cu2+ + Fh-Mi-NH-C-CH3 --> CU+ + Fh-N^H-C-C^ + H+

9 * 3  + 9 V  _
CU+ + Eh-tjMXH --> CU2  + + Qi

CH3 ch3
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In the above mechanistic sequence, the postulated 
currylaxy radical which is generated Initiates the JMA 
polymerisation, AEH and CHP behave as a reducing and coddising 
agent respectively, and ocpper acts as the catalyst.

Further studies at loctite (Irl.) Ltd. have indicated 
that additional reactions between AEH, CHP and ocpper in tie 
initiation stq? of a redox polymerisation may take the following 
farm [4]:

o at, q at,
l! I il i 3

H rtH J K H H 3 + Fh-C-O-CH -----> Fh-N=N-C-CH3 +  H l-C -O ' +  f^O

CH3 gh3

0  II
+ CU2+ — > +  CU+  +  i t

The behaviour of BS as a mild catalyst may be explained
in the following reacticn:

CH, CH  ̂ mild CH_I , I 3 1 3
Fh-OO-OH +  H -----> H l-C-O  (H) -CH  > Eh-C+ 4-

CHj CH3 acid CH3
1

An acid ray attack the oxygen of CHP to farm the 
intermediate 1. Under mildly acidic conditions, this
equilibrium reacticn may be ^lifted towards the formation of 
hydrogen peroxide [3].

The lcng induction period encountered with the 
AEH-BS-CHP systans (vhen coppcr is not present in the cure 
fanrulaticn) aould be due to the farmaticn of oenpound 2  ky 
the following reacticn:
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O CH OI IIR 1-MWH-C-CH3 + KOCH > R 1-N-NH-C-CH3

CCrpound 2, vhich has a hydraxyamine structure, 
aould, if in contact with a radical source generate, a nitraxide 
radical, a paramagnetic species of exceptional inherent
stability, and therefore behave as a good radical inhibitor [3].

In ardsr to ocrrplsrent and extend the investigation 
into the metal-catalysed AFH-ES-CHP cure system, attention has 
recently focused cn the reacticn routes adcpted ty AFH in the 
presence of italeic acid and the afaranaiticned organic cure 
ocrrpcnents [4]. Gas chraratogrBphy-mass spectrometry (GC-M3) and 
reversed-phase high performance liquid chranatography (RP-HPLC) 
(using a C1 8 oolurtn and a ircbile phase of 40% 1HF. and 60% 
vater with W  detecticn at 254 nm) were arplcyed to monitor the 
reacticn routes and to identify the products originating fran 
AEH in these reacticns.

The findings fran these studies supported the 
postulated mechanism of Ckamoto [3] and Iecnard [4] for the 
reacticn of Affl in the presence of a peroxide, acid carpcnent 
and active metal. The acetylphenyldiazene (AFD) vhich farms fran 
the reacticn between the AEH radical and the peroxide vas found 
to undergo further metal catalysed hcmolytic decomposition.

ere of tte striking features of this study vas the 
different reacticn rates and routes catalysed ty copper in 
ccitpariscn to those catalysed ty iron. Another irrportant 
cbservaticn was the difference between acid ocrrponents, BS and 
italeic a=id in their ocntributicn to overall reacticn rates and 
pathways.
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In caxler to ocnfirra these results, and as a 
continuation of this study, it vas decided to ocncentrate cn the 
behaviour of the metal in tte presence of the various 
cnrfoinaticns of the organic cure ocnpcnents and to pay 
particular attention to the valence state of ocpper and ircn in 
the reactions.

6 .1 .2 . Polarcnrarhic determinaticn of FtefrD and FeCIH)

Polarography was selected as the analytical technique 
of choice to mcnitar the production of the metal species in the 
presence of a variety of organic cure ccrpcnents. Anmg the 
reasons far this selection was the ability of polarography to 
^peciate between the different valence states of the metals of 
interest in the presence of a ocnplex matrix, good sensitivity 
and very importantly, the ease in setting up the instrumentation 
required, and the rapidity in carrying out the determinaticn of 
the metal species after sanpling the reacticn systan. Although 
there are mmerous polarographic procedures for the 
determinaticn of Fe(H), Fte(IH) and total ircn, there are few 
papers that simultaneously ^peciate the valence states of the 
ircn in tte cne experiment.

Initial investigations on the electrochemical behaviour 
of Fte(II) date back to 1931, when Prajzler [5] found that the 
half-wave potential of the ferrous ion is 1.3 V vs. SCE in 
barium chloride. In 1 M aumcnium perchlorate as supporting 
electrolyte, vhere aarplexatian of the ferrous icn is minimal, 
Kem et al. [6 ] reported that tte half-wave potential is even 
mare negative at 1.46 V vs. SCE

The hydrogen icn discharge easily masks the ferrous ion 
Yvave, since the Fte(H) ware is virtually coincident with that of
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the hydrogen icn. Therefore the sipparting electrolyte pH itust 
be above 5 and below appxcdrnately 7, at which point 
pâ ecipitaticn of ferrous hydroxide occurs. The pH of the 
electrolyte cannot be regulated with buffers, because the acid 
constituents of buffers can dxw a hydrogen wave.

Lingane [7] studied systaratically the polarography of 
Fte(m) and Fte(H) icn in tartrate, citrate and oxalate media. 
The reduction of Fe(HI) oatplexes to Fte(H) oatplexes in these 
electrolytes produces well farmed waves at pH values snaller 
than about 6 . In all three media, the subsequent reduction of 
Fte(H) ccnplexes to the metal is masked by the hydrogen icn or 
a Deal i metal icn discharge, with the exo^rticn of strongly 
alkaline citrate and amttnical tartrate supporting electrolytes 
vhere the reduction wave with a half-wave potential of about 
1.53 V vs. SCE is clearly seen.

The Pb(IH)-Fb(II) ccnplex couples bdTave reversibly at 
pH values less than about 7 in all three media, i.e. the half
wave potentials of the anodic waves of the ferrous crrrplexes are 
identical with the cathodic half-vave potentials of the ferric 
oatplexes. With the exception of oxalate media, the 
Pte(IH)-Pe(II) oatplexes behave irreversibly in alkaline 
tartrate and citrate electrolytes; the anodic ferrous waves 
being at a nuch more positive potential than the cathodic ferric 
waves. At pH values greater than 7.9 in oxalate media, the 
hydrous ferric oxide precipitates.

The cptinum pH for the determination of Fe(HI) in 0.5 
M sodium citrate is about 10 with a half-wave potential of 0.85 
V vs SCE, whereas a pH of 6  to 7 is more appropriate far the 
determination of Fe(II) oatplexes [7]. In tartrate media, pH 6.0 
acntaining 0.005% gelatin, the half-wave potential of the 
cathodic ferric to ferrous wave occurs at -0.19 V vs. SCE and 
the ferrous to metal wave at -1.52 V vs. SCE. A significant
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dnift in the half-wave potential of the Fe(HI) to Fe(H) 
couple, to -1.21 V vs. SCE is observed vhen the pH of the 
tartrate media is adjusted to 9.0 and the half wave potential of 
ths seccnd reduction process is seen at -1.73 V vs. SCE. Lingane 
felt that the considerably more positive half wave potentials 
observed in the oxalate medium for the reversible ferric-ferrous 
oarplex couples as aarpared with citrate and tartrate media was 
<±je to the oxalate oarplex of the ferric ion being weaker or 
that the oxalate ocrplex of ferrous icn is stronger, or both, 
than the corresponding citrate and tartrate ccnplexes [7].

Variskova [8 ] reacted a well-defined reduction wave 
for the ferrous armmia acrrplex, with a half-wave potential of 
-1.48 V vs. SCE in a supporting electrolyte containing 1 M 
antronia-ariircmum chloride with 0.005% gelatin.

Iren yields two waves in a supporting electrolyte of 3 
M pwtassium hydroxide that contains 3% irannitol, with vhich 
Fte(H) and Fe(HI) icns farm soluble oatplexes. The first ware, 
with a half-wave potential of -1.12 V vs. SCE oarre^xnds to the 
reduction of the ferri-marnitol cxxrplex to the ferrous state, 
and the seccnd wave, with a half vave potential of about -1.74 V 
vs. SCE is due to the reduction of the ferro-mannitol oarplex to 
the metal [9].

Contradictory results were cbtained ty different 
research groups vhen the polarography of iron in fluoride media 
was investigated. Van Stackelberg and vcn Freehold [10] reacted 
that the ferric iron produces a reduction wave in potassium 
fluoride with a half wave potential of about 1.36 V vs. SCE. 
According to Heyrovsky [11], the Fe(H)-Fe(IIl) oouple does not 
behave reversibly in fluarids media, the anodic wave 
corresponding to the a>ddaticn of the ferrous icn to the 
ferric-flouride oarplex (vhich was not observed ty vcn 
Stackelberg and vcn Freehold) is at a considerably more positive
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potential than the reducticn wave of the ferric-fluoride 
ccnplex. However, West and Dean [12], using a 1 M sodium 
fluoride supporting electrolyte of pH about 5.8 ocntaining 
0.004% gelatin, claimed that they did not observe the reducticn 
wave far the ferric-f luaride ccnplex in this media as reported 
ky vcn Stadoalberg and vcn Fteyhold and ky tfeyrovsky. The reascn 
behind this ccntradictary result is not irrmediately evident from 
the literature, but gelatin may have obliterated the wave, car 
the pH of the supporting electrolytes (vhich was not reported by 
the latter two research groups but vas prcbabily acidic) was 
significantly diffensit fran that used by West ard Dean.

Fe(m)-Fe(H) mixtures have been determined in oxalate 
media by direct current polarography vhile total ircn in the 
same electrolyte was determined ky alternating current 
polarography [13]. Detecticn limits of approximately 100 uM were 
reported with this procedure. As the redox process is reversible 
in this media, the half-ware potentials for the reducticn of 
Fie (HI) and the axidaticn of Pe(II) are the same. Consequently 
this prooedure aould not be adapted to dif ferent i al-pulse 
polarography as it is not possible to differentiate between the 
two axidaticn states of ircn with this polarographic mode.

In pyrcphosphate media at a pH 8 , the Fe(HI)-Fe(II) 
redox couple is not reversible. According to Parry and Andersen
[14], this characteristic is cne of the most important 
requiranaits in determining polarographically a redox couple in 
solution. Amcng other factors that they listed as irrpartant in 
selecting a suitable electrolyte included: (1 ) all wares
observed in the electrolyte should be cathcdic of mercury 
axidaticn; (2 ) the wares should be sufficiently separated to 
allow far individual measurement; (3) the wares should be 
well-defined ard it would be desirable that the limiting 
currarts be proportional to the respective conoentratiars; ard 
(4) there dxuld be no interaction of a given icn cn the other
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waves. If there is such interaction, it d-euld be atall and 
easily correctable. Parry and Anderson, using nconal-pulse 
polarography, reported the half-wave potentials of Fte(H) and 
Fte(IH) at -0.38 V vs. SCE and -1.03 V vs. SCE re^ectively in 
pyrcptosphate media (pH 8 ).

Kamed/ [15] investigated tie possibilty of determining 
Ps(IH)-Fte(H) mixtures ty differential-pulse polarography using 
a supporting electrolyte based cn anrmiun tartrate buffered ty 
a suitable buffer e.g. 2- (N-marphollno) ettonesul phonic acid 
(MES), 3- (N-itnrpholino) -1-paxpanesulphcnic add (MPS), or 
N - (2-hydroxyethyl) piperazine - N'- (2-ethanesulphonic acid) 
(HEPES). Ha reported that at low pH a high paxporticn of Ite(IH)
was reduced to Ife(H), while at high pH, trace amounts of
oxidants converted the Fe(II) into Fe(m). However, by 
buffering the electrolyte with such a buffer at a pH of 7.4, 
reasonably stable, veil separated peaks carre^xrding to the 
Fte(H) axidaticn and Pe(IH) reducticn vere produced.

6.1.3. Polarcqrarhic determinaticn of Cufl) and CU(II)

Due to the instability of the lcwsr valence state of 
copper, it is difficult to determine Cu(I) polarographically. 
Here are a limited lumber of supporting electrolytes vhich form 
more stable duplexes with Cu(I) than with Qi(II), thereby
stabilising CU(I) sufficiently to permit the stepwise reducticn 
of CU(H) ocrrplexes. Thanbeiser and Ifeasen [16] were the first 
to report that in the presence of electrolytes attaining high 
acnoerrtratians of amtonia or chloride icns, a polarogram of 
consisting of a double wave, vhose twa parts vere of equal 
height, was obtained. This camespcnded to the anodic wave
resulting fran the axidaticn of the cuprous ocrplex to the 
cuparic state and a cathodic wave resulting fran the reducticn of
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tte cuprous oarplex to the metal, lbs stqpwise reduction of 
Qi(H) also occurs in thiocyanate or pyridine supporting 
electrolytes. Lingane and Kerlinger [17] reported that in 0.1 M 
potassium thiocyarate the half-wave potantals were -0.02 V and 
-0.39 V, and in 0.1 M pyridine-0.1 M pyridinium chloride +0.05 V 
and -0.25 V vs. SCE. Because the first wave starts so close to 
the oxidation of mercury, a blank experimart with the supporting 
electrolyte is ncrmally required to determine tte conversion of 
Cu(H) to CU(I). Such background correcticn is not necessary 
with a supporting electrolyte of 1  M artrttriia-ainricnium chloride, 
as the half-wave potentials for the two processes are -0.22 V 
and -0.50 V vs. SCE respectively [16].

Msites investigated thoroughly the influence of pH, the 
effect of total tartrate ccncentraticn, and the effect of 
gelatin cn the polarographic characteristics of ccpper in 
tartrate media [18]. At pH values less than 6 , cnly a single 
wave was observed whose half-wave potential varies linearly with 
pH. From a pH of about 6.0 to 13.5, the wave divides into tMD
parts aoootpanied ty a significant negative shift of the
half-wave potentials. According to Mait.es, this doublet arises 
fran the reduction of separate tartrate oatplexes, the identity
of vhich was not confirmed. Msites also found that gelatin
causes distortion of the waves vhen present in concentrations 
greater than 0 .0 0 1 %.

In addition to his investigations with tartrate media, 
Ifeites studied the polarograpfry of ccpper in citrate, oxalate 
and carbonate supporting electrolytes. Une polarographic 
behaviour of ccpper in citrate is similar to that in tartrate 
media, with a oatparable significant effect of pH cn the 
half-wave potential being observed [19]. In 0.5 M potassium 
citrate, the half-wave potential shifts fran -0.02 V at pH = 3.0 
to -0.22 V vs. S.C.E. at pH = 7.5. Between pH 7.5 and 8.5, an 
atrupt ^nift of half-wave potential to -0.38 V vs. SCE was seen
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vhich remains acnstant up to a pH of about 1 2 .0 , where it then 
increased up to -0.50 V vs. SCE at pH = 14.0. Maites found that, 
in his studies with acpper in 0 . 1  M potassium oxalate, the 
half-wave potential Clifts frcm -0.03 V vs. SCE at pH = 1.0 to 
-0.20 V at pH = 5.7, and retains ccnstant at the latter value up 
to a pH of about 10 [20].

Mthough the polarography of pyrophosphate ccnplexes of 
acpper had been briefly examined in the past, Iaitinen and 
Cnstott [2 1 ] were the first to carry out a more systematic 
investigation. Itoo waves were observed in solutions containing 
excess pyrophosphate in the pH range fran 5.0 to 12.5, vhich 
viere attributed fcy Iaitinen and Cnstott to the reducticn to the 
metal in two differart Cu(H) ocnplex species. Cnly a single 
wave vas observed in pyrophosphate soluticns having a pH analler 
than about 5.0 and greater than about 12.5. With 0.1 M sodium 
pyrophosphate and 0.2 M sodium aaetate, the half wave potential 
of the single wave was -0.085 V vs. SCE at pH = 4.5, and the 
slcpe of the log plot of the vave oarreqxrded to a reversible 
2-electron reducticn [21]. In 0.05 M pyrophosphate (pH = 12.5) 
the half-wave potential vas -0.3 V.

A single well-farmed wave corresponding to the direct, 
reduction of the CU(II) ocnplex to the metal vas reported fcy 
West et al. [22] in a supporting electrolyte of 0.5 M sodium 
fluoride containing 0 .0 1 % gelatin. According to these authors, 
the half-wave potential at -0.003 V vs. SCE indicated cnly a 
slight ocnplexaticn with the fluoride ion.

Iaitinen et al. [23] then rqpcrted a single reversible 
wave due to the direct reducticn of the ccnplexes of acpper with 
ethylenediamine, prcpylenediamire, diethylenetriamine and 
glycine to the metal [23]. The half-wave potentials vs. SCE 
obtained in the following supporting electrolytes containing 0 . 1  

M potassium nitrate, 0.01% gelatin and 1 M amine w=re
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respectively: ethylendiamine, -0.57 V; paxpylenBdiamine, -0.58
V; diethylenetriamine, -0.60 V. In a supporting electrolyte 
ccnposed of 0.05 M potassium dihydrogen phoq±>ate and 1 M 
glycine pH 6.3, the half wave potential was -0.24 V vs. SCE. In 
the authors qpinicn, two molecules of the amine car of glycine 
are coordinated to the Cu(H) icn when a large excess of the 
ocnplexing agent was ptresent.

At a pH of about 7.0, and from 9.0 to 11.3, a single 
reversible process with a half-wave potential of -0.41 V and 
-0.47 V vs. SCE respectively was observed in a supporting 
electrolyte of 0.25 M HUA [24].

6.2. EXEER1MENKL

6.2.1. Reagents

All cbanicals used were of analytical reagent grade. 
Both the raw materials used in adhesive sealant fantulaticns and 
the iron and copper filings were supplied by Icctite (Ireland) 
Ltd. Deionised water, which was obtained by passing distilled 
water through a Milli-Q water purification system, was used in 
the preparation of all aqueous solutions.

Solutions of Cu(I) and Cu(H) were made up from 
chloride salts, while solutions of Fte(II) and Fe(HI) were 
pangpared fran anrmium sulphate and sulphate salts respectively.

During the polarographic study, the following 
supporting electrolytes were used: (1) 1 M annonia - 0.1 M
artitaiiun chloride in the determination of Cu(I), (2) 2 M
aniticniun acetate, pH 3.0 in the determinaticn of Cu(II), and (3)
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0.1 M sodiun pyrophosphate, pH 8.0, in the determination of 
fte(II) and Fe(m).

6 .2 .2 . Apparatus

Etolarographic measunamaTts were cfcfcained using a 
Princeton implied Ctsrpcaraticn (PARC) Model 264A polarographic 
analyser in conjunction with a PARC Model 303A static mercury 
drcp electrode (SIDE) and a Houston Qmiscribe chart recorder. A 
anall mercury drcp size was used routinely throughout this 
investigation with a drop time of 0.5s, pulse height of 50 mV 
ard an equilibrium time of 15 s prior to ccmrencing the 
polarographic scan.

6.2.3. Procedures

The reaction mixtures vhich contained the catalyst 
l-acetyl-2-pherylhydrazine (AFH) car acetylphenyldiazene (AED) in 
the presence of iron car copper filings ard other constituents 
found in anaerobic sealant fanrulaticns vere prepared and 
labelled in the following manner.

All reactions took place in covered 100 ml acid-washed 
ccnical flasks. In a step ty step approach vhich initially 
starts with a reaction mixture of metal filings in a solvent 
containing the dissolved catalyst, further reaction mixtures 
were prepared vhich contain various oarbinaticns of organic cure 
carpcnerts at ccnoaTtratians at vhich they are normally present 
in anaerobic adfossives.
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Reaction vessel
Ooda

Al 1% AEH + 2 % irm filings (w/v in methanol).
A21 As Al + 2 % saccharin.
A3 As Al + 1% maleic acid.
A41 As Al + 1 % cumene hydroperoxide.
A5 As A2 + 1 % cumene hydroperoxide.
A6 As A3 + 1% cumene hydroperoxide.
A7 As A6 + 2 % saccharin.

The above experimental sequence was repeated and AFD 
was used rather than AEH. Finally, this entire procedure vas 
followed again and copper filings ware substituted for iron 
filings.

m  the case of the reaction mixtures prepared far the 
monitoring of the production of ai(H) in the presence of AFH 
and copper filings:

A2 As Al + 1% cumene hydroperoxide.
A4 As Al + 2% saccharin.

The cicncentraticns of Fe(H) and Fte(HE) produced in 
the presence of ircn filings were monitored with time ky sanpled 
direct current (DC) polarography. This determination was carried 
out ky initially recording a sanpled DC polarogram of the 
supporting electrolyte (5 mL of 0.1 M sodium pyrophosphate, pH 
8 .0 ) following deaeration for about 6  minutes in a stream of 
oxygen-free nitrogen. Depending on the ocnoentraticn of 
Ffe(ZT) /Fe(UI) generated, an aliquot of 50 uL car 10 uL of the 
reacticn mixture was added; after deaeraticn and stirring far 
one minute and an equilibrium step of 15 seconds, a sanpled DC 
polarogram of the sanple was recorded. By means of a standard
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addition procedure, tha ocnoentraticns of Fe(H) and Fte(IH) 
were qjantified ky 3 successive aliquots each of 25 uL and 20 
UL of 1000 ug ml- 1  Fte(II) and Fe(IU) respectively, and a 
sampled DC polarogram obtained after each addition.

Differential pulse polarography (DPP) was used to 
mcnitar the Cu(I) and Cu(H) concentrations produced with time 
in tte reacticn mixtures containing copper filings. Supporting 
electrolytes of 1 M anrrnia-amrxrdum chloride and 2 M armarium 
acetate, pH 3.0, were used in the DPP determinations of Qi(I) 
and Cu(H) respectively. Similar to the procedure outlined above 
for the Ite(H) /Fte(IH), the ocroentmticns of Cu(I) and Cu(H) 
were quantified ky a standard addition method; the cnly 
variation was that three successive 50 uL aliquots of 50 ug 
ml- 1  of standard Cu(I) car Cu(II) vere added to the cell.

6.3. Krenrtre a w  piscusstcn

6.3.1. Polarccirarhic determinaticn of Fe(TO /FtefirD and
CUfl̂  /CUfH) in AFH- and AFP- based catalytic
svstans

The pxjlarographic piroaedure far the determinaticn of 
He(II) and Fe(HI) in reacticns ccntaining iron filings and 
various caribinaticns of organic cure ccnpcnents of anaerobic 
adhesives was based cn the work of Parry and Anderson [14], 
except that sanpled direct current polarography was used rather 
than normal pulse polarography far detecticn purposes. This mode 
of current sampling was selected in preference to that of normal 
car differential pulse polarography because the polarographic 
traces of Pe(H) and Fe(HI) obtained in the presence of the 
adhesive cure acnpcnents gave two veil defined waves that could
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be easily measured. Good stability of the Fe(H) and Pe(IH) 
responses were detected, and contrary to the report of F&rry and 
Andersen [14], no significant reduction of Pe(HI) to Fte(II) in
the pyrqphoephate supporting electrolyte was detected. Ihis
stability was attributed in part to using a less sensitive 
polarographic detecticn mods and a Sorter analysis time to that 
used ty F&rry and Andersen.

A recently publidred procedure which reparted the
simultaneous determination of Pe(H) and Fte(m) ty DFP was also 
investigated [13]. As an alternative to the use of 
pyrophosphate, Kennedy [15] examined the possibility of 
arplcying a supporting electrolyte based cn armcnium tartrate. 
Airrmiun tartrate was selected for the following reasons: (1) it 
forms soluble chelates with both Fte(H) ard Fe(TTT); (2) it is 
frequently used in the polarographic determination of Fe(HI) in 
soluticn at pH 9.0; and (3) its pKa value lies veil below the 
electrolyte of pH 7.4 used in the determination of Fe(H) and 
Be(IH), ensuring that the tartrate ion is fully icnised.

However, when the aforementioned procedure was
repeated in this study, it was found that not cnly was Fte(IH) 
not fully resolved fran the background current using either DPP 
or sanpled DC polarography, but the peak current for Fte(II) also 
decreased with time, suggesting an interoenversien of Fte(II) to 
Ite(IH) in this supporting electrolyte. Therefore, fcr the 
reminder of this stud/, Fe(H) and Fte(IH) vere sinultanecusly 
determined using sanpled DC polarography with 0.1 M sodium 
pyrophosphate as the electrolyte.

An investigation cn the effect of the organic cure 
ocnpcnents (used in the series of experimental catalytic 
reactions) cn the polarographic determinaticn of Fe(H) and 
Be(IH) was initially made. No carpeting electrochemical process 
was observed with AFH, BS and maleic acid in the pyrophosphate
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supporting median in the potential range of -0.1 to -1.3 V. 
However, both CHP and AFD interfered in the polarographic 
determinaticn of the ircn ^ecies. The potential range, size, 
and duration of the interfering processes depended upcn the 
ccntoinaticn of cure oarpcnents present with the peroxide and the 
diazene in the reacticn systan.

In the case of an iron catalysed reacticn systan 
crrsisting cnly of either AFH car AFD with CHP, no ircn of either 
valence state was detected due to an excessively high
polarographic background produced ky the peroxide in the 
supporting electrolyte. As CHP reacts poorly with AFH car AFD in 
such catalytic systems, little dscarpositicn of the peroxide 
occurred during the experimental period (i.e. 70 h) with the 
result that the interfering process did not decrease with time. 
Although interference fran the peroxide was found in AFH based 
soluticns containing CHP/maleic acid and CHP/BS/maleic acid, 
sufficient CHP had reacted within an hour of starting the 
reactions to decrease the electrolyte background polarographic 
response, thus permitting the estimation of both iron species in 
the respective reacticn systans.

AFD, in the pyrophosphate supporting electrolyte, 
yields two reducticn waves, with a half wave potential of -0.17 
and -0.31 V vs Ag/£gCl respectively. As the Pe(H) reducticn 
vave has a half-wave potential of -0.37, the Ffe(II) icn cannot 
be determined in the presence of a significant ocnoentraticn of 
unreacted AED in a reacticn solution. Therefore, the time period 
at vhich tie Ffe(II) oould be detected varied from 6  to 44 hours, 
depending cn the reacticn systan. The exception to this vas the 
experimental soluticns of AFD/maleic acid and AFD/maleic 
acid/CHP where detecticn of the Fte(II) icn vas rear
instantaneous, tfeleic acid, vhich vas the stronger of the tro 
acids investigated, oould catalyse, vhen present as a single 
acidic aarpcnent in a reacticn solution, the lethargic hcmolytic
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deocnpositim of AED in ircn-tesed reacticn systems.

Both Cu(I) and Cu(H) were determined ty CPP using 
aniicnia-anncniun chloride and aimcnium acetate (pH 3.0) as 
supporting electrolytes respectively [16,25,26]. In the presence 
of weak chelating agents such as acetate, Cu(II) forms mare 
stable ocnplexes than the Cu(I) icn, and the polarogram ccnsists 
of a single peak corresponding to the direct reducticn of Cu(H) 
to the metal. Cn the other hand, supporting electrolytes 
ccrrtaining high oenoentratiens of armmia car chloride, stabilise 
the Cu(I) icn sufficiaitly so that the step-wise reducticn to 
ocpper(O) oacurs. The DC polarogram obtained in such 
electrolytes consists of a double wave, vfrcre the first wave 
corresponds to the redaction of Cu(U) to CU(I) and the second 
vave to Cu(I) to CU(0). As the separaticn of the two half-wave 
potentials of the two vaves is about 0.27 V [16], the two 
distinct electrochenical processes are not resolved in EPP and 
cnly cne broad peak is obtained. In order to estimate the 
ccncentraticn of Cu(I) generated in the reaction mixtures of 
ccpper filings and organic cure constituents, a difference 
calculation vras made vherety the Cu(II) ccnoentraticn is 
subtracted fran the Cu(I) and (H) ccnoentraticn obtained ky EPP 
in the amrrnia-Taitrrnium chloride supporting electrolyte.

The polarographic determinations of CU(I) and Cu(H) 
produced in the series of experimental reactions containing 
organic cure oatpcnents was not subject to the degree of matrix 
interference encountered in the Fe(H) and Ete(IH) polarographic 
assay. A large tread peak due to the peroxide was detected 
initially with the AED or AFH/CHP reacticn solution, in the 
anmcnia-aiiiTTticmum chloride and aimcnium acetate (pH 3.0) 
supporting electrolytes, but after a reacticn time of 
approximately 5 h, this interfering process decreased to a 
minirrum permitting the detecticn of the ocpper species in the 
reacticn soluticn. Although AED produces a potentially large
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hroad peak in the same potential range as Cu(I) in the 
anntxda-armcniun chloride sujpcarting electrolyte, this catalyst 
vas quickly ocnverted to its oxidised (ncn interfering farm) in 
the highly reactive ccpper catalysed AFD system, and thus the 
interfering process disappeared within 1 0  minutes fran the start 
of the reacticn.

6.3.2. Behaviour of the metal catalyst in AFH-based
reactions

Significantly higher concentrations of Cu(II) are 
generated with AEH/maleic acid oatpared to AFH/BS when in 
contact with elonental ccpper as is shewn in Figure 6.1. Similar 
behaviour is observed in ircn catalysed systans where AFH/iraleic 
acid produces a higher level of Pe(IH) with time than systans 
based cn AFH/BS cnly (Figure 6.2). However this situation is 
reversed in the case of the lower valence state of the metals, 
vhere relatively insignificant levels of CU(I) are detected with 
AEH/maleic acid, in contrast to AFH/BS where significant levels 
of CU(I) are produced (Figure 6.3). This trend is also reflected 
in Figure 6.4, vhere AEH/BS generates higher levels of Fe(H) 
with time than AFH/maleic acid.

The addition of CHP to the AFH/acid solution confirmed 
the differences between ccpper and ircn reacticn rates and 
pathways observed in a previous study [4]. In the ccpper 
catalysed systan, the ocncentraticn of Cu(II) declined in the 
presence of the organic peroxide, vhile the level of Cu(I) rose 
slightly relative to AFH/acid systans. The reducticn of 
detectable levels of Cu(II) supports the hypothesis that ccpper 
becones an intrinsic part of the catalytic cycle, vherefcy, as 
CU(II) is produced, it is iitmediately reduced ky the hydrazine 
to Cu(I), vhich in turn catalyses the hemolysis of the peroxide.
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Figure 6.1. A plot of Qi(H) produced with time in the following 
ccpper catalysed neactim systars: Al, (AFH);
— f—  A2, (AFH, CHP); A3, (AFH, naleic acid) ;
-fl- A4, (AFH, BS) ; A5, (AFH, BS, CHP);
A6, (AEH, CHP, naleic acid); A7, (AFH, CHP, BS,
naleic add).
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Figure 6.2. A plot of fte(IH) produced with tine in the
following ircn catalysed reaction systems: -*—  EL, 
(AEH); — I—  B2, (AFH, BS); B3, (AEH, maleic
acid); B5, (AEH, BS, CHP); B6 , (AFH, CHP,
•maleic acid); A  (AFH, CHP, BS, naleic acid).
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PPM Cu(I)
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Figure 6.3. A plot of Qi(I) produced with time in the following 
ocpper catalysed reaction systems: —t—  C2, (AEH, 
BS); — 0“ 06, (AEH, CHP, maleic acid).
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Figure 6.4. A plot of Fte(H) prockjoed with time in the following 
ircn catalysed reacticn systems: — t—  B2, (AEH, BS);

B3, (AEH, italeic acid) ; -7*—  B5, (AEH, BS,
CHP) ; — B6 , (AEH, CHP, italeic acid); -zA- B7, 
(AEH, CHP, BS, italeic acid).
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Hcfeerer, the slight increase of Cu(I) ccnoerrtration detected in 
the presence of CHP suggests that the peroxide increases the 
reactivity of a system vhich is already highly reactive.

These findings are in contrast with the results of the
iron catalysed systan, vtere both the ccnoa'itraticn of Fe(H)
and Pe(HI) declined in the presence of CHP. The relatively
hic^er level of Fe(H) presort in the AEH/BS system suggests a 
more rapid formation of the airylaxy radical with this system as 
cxxrpared to the AEH/maleic acid systan. This observation has 
already been noted in previous studies [4]. According to lecnard
[4] a possible explanation far this is that naleic acid, being 
ths stranger acid, has a greater tendency to protcnate AEH, and 
therefore effectively diminish the reducing pow=r of the 
hydrazine. BS, cn the other hand has a lesser tendency to
produce the protcnated hydrazine and to interfere with its 
reducing ability.

This hypothesis would suggest that the addition of 
maleic acid to the iron catalysed AFH/CHP/BS system should 
reduce its reactivity and consequently increase its inherent 
stability. Closer examination of Figure 6.4 seats to support 
this argument vhere a significant decrease in the production of 
Fte(II) is observed vhen naleic acid is present in the solution 
ccnpared to a systan of AFH/CHP/BS cnly.

Hbwever, in the case of highly reactive copper
catalysed systans, a large increase in the production of the 
lower valence state of the iretal is seen whai naleic acid is 
added to the cocktail of AEH/CHP/BS in oatpariscn to all other 
ccrrbinaticns of the cure ocrtpcnents (Figure 6.5). Although 
higher levels of Cu(I) are observed in the AEH/CHP/BS oatpared 
to AEH/CHP/maleic acid systans, vhich is in the agreement with 
the results of the iron catalysed reactions, the oanbinaticn of 
BS and naleic acid in the curative mixture containing copper
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Figure 6.5. A plot of CU(I) produced with tine in the
following ccpper catalysed reacticn systanns: -*—  
Cl, (AEH); -ff- C4, (AEH, CHP); C5, (AEH, BS, 
CHP); • A "  C7, (AEH, CHP, BS, iraleic add).
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appears to result in a significant increase in the systan's 
reactivity act the cost of its overall stability, which is 
ocntrary to vhat was expected.

Ttese provisional findings suggest that anaerobic 
sealant cure fcmulaticns should take into account the type of 
metal expected to catalyse tfe redox radical polymerisaticn; cne 
formal aticn that possesses good reactivity and stability 
properties vfasn catalysed by a particular iretal may not be 
appropriate vhen it is catalysed ty another metal.

6.3.3 Behaviour of the catalyst in AFD-based
reacticns

As can be seen fran Figures 6 . 6  and 6.7, no 
significant differences in the levels of Cu(H) produced in 
AFD/maleic acid and AFD/BS systems ware detected. tfc&ever, some 
variaticn was observed with the lcwsr valence state of the 
metal, vhere slightly more CU(I) was presort in AFD/BS systems 
corpared to AFD/maleic acid systems (Figures 6 . 8  and 6.9). When 
CHP was added to the respective systems, there was an expected 
decrease in the levels of Cu(I) found (Figures 6 . 8  and 6.9), as 
CU(I) was used up as socn as it is produced in the catalytic 
degradation of the peroxide.

In the case of iron catalysed systems, significantly 
higher levels of Fte(IH) were geierated in the AFD/maleic acid 
soluticn in ccrpariscn to the AFD/BS systen (Figure 6.10). 
Ifcwever, relatively little difference between the Fte(H) 
ccnoentraticn levels were found with these solutions (Figure 
6.11). The addition of CHP to the AFD/BS system unexpectedly 
increased the relative levels of Fte(II) and Fe(III) produced 
(Figures 6.10 and 6.11). This suggested that iron is a
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Figure 6 .6 . A plot of CU(H) produced with time in the folladng 
ocppea: catalysed reacticn systans: H —  D2, (AFD,
BS); - 7% - D3, (AED, iralaic acid); — D6 , (AED, 
malfiic acid, CHP).
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Figure 6.7. A plot of CU(H) produced with time in the following 
ocjper catalysed reacticn systans: —  Dl, (AED);
-fl- D4, (AED, CHP); - X - D5, (AED, BS, CHP) ;

D7, (AED, CHP, BS, maleic acid).
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Figure 6 .8 . A plot of CU(I) produced with time in the following 
ccpper catalysed reaction systems: — I—  E2, (AED, 
BS); E3, (AED, naleic acid); —0—  E6 , (AED,
naleic acid, CHP).
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figure 6.9. A plot of CU(I) produced with tine in the following 
ccpper catalysed reacticn systans: —•—  El, (AED); 
-fl- E4, (AED, CHP); —X - E5, (AED, BS, CHP);
— ft - E7, (AED, CHP, BS, maleic acid).
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ligure 6.10. A plot of Ps(m) produced with tine in the
following ircn catalysed reacticn systais: — •— EL, 
(AED); — I—  F2, (AED, BS);-#-F3, (AED, maleic 
acid) ,* -fi— F5, (AED, BS, CHP); F6 , (AED, CHP,
italeic acid); ■■■■«£- F7, (AED, CHP, BS, maleic acid).
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Figure 6.11. A plot of Pe(II) produced with time in the
following iron catalysed reacticn systems: — f—  G2, 
(AED, BS); -tfr- 03, (AID, maleic acid); -X — G5, 
(AED, BS, CHP); — G6 , (AED, CHP, maleic acid);
— 2̂ - GT7, (AED, CHP, BS, maleic acid).
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relatively lethargic catalyst in this soluticn, i.e. the 
pxducticn of both ircn species occurs at a higher rate than the 
rate of utilisation in the hranolysis of CHP. By substituting BS 
far a stringer acid such as maleic acid in this systan, a slight 
decrease of Fte(H) levels is detected carpared to a system 
containing ATO/maleic acid cnly (Figure 6.11), vhich indicates 
that naleic acid may be the better acid caipcnent far ircn 
catalysed systans that ccrrtain CHP as the peroxide. Examination 
of Figures 6.10 and 6.11 that the presence of the tvo
acids, naleic acid and BS together, in the AFD/CHP systen 
produces relatively elevated levels of Pe(H) and Fe(HI) in 
corpariscn to all other systans, with the exception of 
AED/CHP/BS, thereby inplying that such a system would be the 
most reactive and produce the fastest cure. In the case of the 
acpper species, the reverse situation is seen. A decrease in 
reactivity, signified ky the nunimal production of CU(I) in 
Figure 6.9, vas observed vhen naleic acid was added to the 
AFD/CHP/BS systan.

Due to the different reaction pathways and reaction 
rates adopted, ky ccpper and ircn in the presence of AID, the 
rational behind the observed results nay at times appear 
contradictory. In highly reactive ccpper catalysed AED-based 
systans, the strength of the acid carpanent does not seen to 
influence the production of CU(H), and to a lesser extent this 
holds true far the production of Cu(I) as veil. These findings 
would carplanerrt the hypothesis made in AEH systans, vherefcy the 
prctcnated version of AEH retarded the conversion of the higher 
valence state of the metal to the lever state. Since this 
situation does not arise with AED, the Cu(H) that is generated 
is readily reduced to CU(I). However an exception arises in 
relatively acidic ccnditicns such as an AED/CHP/BS/naleic acid 
systan, where the production of Cu(I) falls significantly.

In the less reactive iron catalysed systans, the
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Affl/naleic acid does generate significant levels of Pe(HI) ty 
ccrpariscn to Affl/BS, bat this is offset ty the relatively slow 
reacticn betwaen Pe(m) and AED resulting in a similar degree 
of acnversicn to Fte(H) in the case of both BS and italeic acid 
solutions. The presence of two acid ocnjpcnents, i.e. italeic acid 
and BS, significantly increases the reactivity of the systan. 
This suggests that in the case of ircn catalysed AED cum 
systems, these acid ccrpcnents would be essartial in the 
fomul at icn if a rapid cure is to be ctotained.
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